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. ",. .' t -ease" goes -0 

-. cireuitcourt " 
BY #NNIFSRNEMER . 
Clarks..(QnNews·.Staff' Writer 

.iWhere do these parents stand?'~ wondered 
M~anl~mety, aC9ncenl~citizen.· 

~:I~~~i~~::at~"!1:5;,others watched as ~~ . ~chael8nd Peggy 
StnlJZ'iaj)p~~~' GeraldMcNaUyofthe 

··;u· .. '.' · D·",:~;::,/",t· 'd:' "; < .' .. e. d" . ,_e.;. • ' 

t:.:~p~e .' epo " .. ·~eme .. · agqt·" 
". ,.::r!,:", ':;. ''':' . ""', , ", - " '14 

. :al::BNNtFERNEl\mR.. ' , school •. ~idential~~asJn. the vicinity 
, ' ,ClarkSton News StafFWriier ," and traffic concerns on Sashabaw. an 

.' The;~9nsensus"Was'clear--m.de- . . ' .. road. ':-'~' ,: 
pendence ToWn~biywantsno "big box" 
ioitS tQwn. -.' .. . ' . 

, . Over a9,'at-,the 

. Independence: grant' 
request to solve:A.linofit Lane flooding 

'BY.ltFF PATRVS . ' 
. ·CIar.iJldn News: Sttj,Jj ·Jvfiter .. 

a long way in the' eyes 
of'1hos:~:nMe:wirI2 the applications," 



",i:it,BUSi"~,~_Yeai-s: , 
IT'SABOlJT TIME 
7151 N. Maiti$t.,;CIarkston 

62S-7180 

, In Business ,ll Ye*rs 
VlCfOtiMVIIaGI" . - '.' '" 

.. S. MalQ St., ClarkstoQ 
Iso-aoo 

Cbamber -OfCODlmerCe 
, ': ' .... /~,):', :<.~- '\'."> ". -,,~--", .,/<>. , .. ' 

crellting lIocM'cookbook 
, " ,!'" -,' , 
The ClarkSton Area Chamber ofCommerte 

wiU p,,~nsh, a l:''tas~ ,of Clarkston" Hometown 
COokboo~_ "this:sumrner, "fea~ring "recipes from 
comnluriity:~trte.mbers 'and area:restaurant chefs. 

, ~Area ie~iaentsand,riu~mbers of organiza
tions andlcx:a1rbusinesses are invited to submit 

~ , one or more ofCheitfavorite ''tried and true" reci-
pes. , 

, TbreeClarkston students 
take r~gional:bonors 

Three Clarkston High, School students in 
the Health Occupations class at O'akland Tech
nical Center Northwest Campus were finalists 
for the Health Occupations STudents of Ameri
can (HOSA) regionals. 

Amanda Guzman -- Knowledge Test in 
nutrition; Creative Problem Solving. 

Julie Kammeyer -- Creative Problem Solv-The cook~ks will be professionally type-
set, printed and bound with an attractivefull-color ing. Katie ~eabert __ Medical Math; Creative 

",,' ,,'c()vet'~f91ldc~;t~~. rhec()()~b,ook 'Yill i~clude , Problem Solving. , 
' 'pagesof ~RlJnpDltYI,nformationtan IDdex?, table They will go on to the state conference il1 

of contentS. helpful hints, contributors' list and April. 
more. I,i 

-The cookbpolts go on sale June 25 at the 
Chamber's summer events, including Concerts in 
the Park. 4thofJ~lyat'Clintonwood Parle, the golf 
oUling, Taste ()f~l.atkstonand the Business Expo. 
The cost is, $15.~ach. 

'CookbQok$lmaY,bepreordered at ,a cost of 
1$12 eactr,hrolJgij May!. Those who contribute 
~re(:iiJtsrn~yp~tder at a cosfofonly$10 each. 
There is no limit ~o preorders. ' , 

Recipe submittals should be typewritten and 
include yournam~~ organization or bUsiness name. 
and if you wish YdYr organiiationna~,be printed 
with your name and recipe. Indiclite which cat
egory the recipe ~ouldbe Iistedunder:appetiz
ers; bread and rolls; soups and.$a1ads; cakes and 
cookies; main dish~s; vegetables; desserts; or pot-

, ., l 

poum. " 
The deadline ~~ s\lbmit recipes is M.ay 1. Mail 

them to:clarkstoniAreaC~aI1lberofCommerce, 
58568. Main St., Clarkston. MI 48346 Or fax them 
t() 625-8041. For more iflfont1~on,calI625.8055. 

Oratorical contest 
I, • 

conungup 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club is host

ing an-oratorical (speech) contest for Clarkston 
students up to age 16 March 28 at 7 p.m. at 
Clarkston Hig" School. 

The topic for the 'speech is ''We are the fu
ture." 

Oratoric~ contest entry forms are available 
at Clarkston and Sashabaw middle schools, and 
should be completed and returned to the main 
office of each school by March 21. 

Winners will-advance to further competiton 
and will have the chance to win a college schol
arship worth up to $1,500. 

Call The Clarkston News with your 
News in Brief -- 625-3370. 

18 S. MAI-N ST. 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(248) 625-5660 

Introducing Our New Combo Specials 
B.B.Q. 1/2 slab of ribs with chicken breast, 

served with red skin potato salad. 
, 15.95 

Tenderloin beef medallit,>n' & crab cake 
-with' b8ked pota~oand vegetable. \, 

: 16.95: _ 
, ' I 
I ,I , 

'"Roc)cSh!ijn,p4sag~awi"" Mediterranean I 
, 'tol:te1l6ilHn a tQmato;'J1lfredo saUce. : ' 

," 1 '1::4\'95"1 ' I 
• 1 .,' , 

" \ , , 

'S~~~"~ll- a v~e~ "~f"fre~~;~~af9Od se~eij 
, :; \Wl~;\d~~a"d,vege~ble~ S~lTctions change d~lr~ 
. . ' 17,.95"" , 
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The Second Fr 
Thomson, CHS students appear on "Tod~y" show 

. ".. ':'. "' 
'. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
!; Clarkston News Staff Writer 
!: "Please stand by ... " 
! With these words by Jennifer Gotti, a unit man~ 

~: ager with NBC's Today show, Clarkston High.School 

, went nationwide March 13. 
, At approximately 8:30 a.m., Today show host 

" Matt Lauer interviewed Clarkston resident Barbara 

Thomson and Clarkston High School principal John 

Diliegghio via a satellite hookup, live from the high 

school's Performing Arts Center. ' 
Lauer interviewed them about the hat collection 

donated by Thomson, 81, to the high school. As they 

were interviewed. approximately' 1 00 CHS students 

stood in the background, wearing all the hats collected 

i' ,by Thomson and her late husband, Edward, from their 

worldwide travels and from here in Clarkston. 

i 

She told Lauer th.at although many of the hats. 

were collected from their overseas travels. the origins 

of their collection are local. 
"We just loved to see as much of the world as 

we could," Thomson said. "We real)y. had a chance to 

act as ambassadors of our country. We started 'before 

we did much travel." 
Thomson explained that there was a local man, 

who was known "as a man of many hats,;' who had 

, among his collection apolice~'shatand a fireman's 

hat. She said he could always be found wearing a hat. 

Clarkston resident Barbara Thomson (left) and Clarkston High Sc:hool principal' John 

Diliegghl0 walt to be interviewed by Today Show' host MattLau~r as part of a satellite feed 

from Clarkston HighSchool March 13. Thomson recently donatfKIover 100 hats to the high 

school. 

She said the donation to the high school is the 

best way of preserving the heritage ofthe hats. 'This 'is a wonderful way' for 
"I wanted the collection to stay intact," she said. 

''This seemed like a happy solution." them to become a legacy. She's 
Diliegghio told Lauer that the hats will serve ~ , 

a valuable learning tool and a cherished part of a very canng, glvln~ p~rson, 

-fi'r::-' ~J~~~!~tt!!,igl~.sCh~Otl, __ ;._.: ~'; "'-1'; "'h';' 'd' probablv. the,m~~tunselfishk' 
-,' ~e rea lze wua a treasurelttlU y IS '~Sal., .. ~', J' , . .& .. ~, • If, 

1 ;.- Before.the interview. Tho~son.had a'chance to person I've ever met.' -.., " 1 

If ~addressthe stud~nts aboutthe col1ectlon and ber trav- . .". .,: : 

!,.f,·,: '. els., Janet Adamsl,d.' op Clarkston resident Barbara .•.. 

~ "I wish you could travelto some of these places," . • 

she said.' ThompsolJ ' 

How did a local story wind' up on a national " 

i .broadcast?· high schooris indicative of her generosity. '. 

rAccording to Anita Banach, public relations C~ "She used to.hav~them ,(the hats) on display," 

··r otdinli.'or {or ClarkstQn Comm1,1nity Schools, mem- Adamski said. ~"l1tis; is a wonderful way for them to 

'~;9ttlieToday showstaff'foundout.aboutthestory ~ome a leg~y. She,'~ a very caring, giving person, 

; i ~~aw~ service report; and decided it would make probably th~ most unselfish person r~e ~ver m.et" 

j :f . a, 8.004 ~~ature story for the show. " How did ~h~mson react after beIDg IDtervlewed 

:lJ ,'" ': J.anetAdamski'.,afriend,ofThomson'swhowas : forth!pro~.'1 " . ;, ... 

! I· ·on .I~imd for the interview, said Thomson's:gift to the,. It w.~ 9~lte ~,experence, she saId. My fam-
MC:Gr~liat:)r show 

donated to Clarkston 

'I ;',' ~ ',-:" , . dy won~t,belte~f.~l~.'" , HighSchool • 

•. ·Clatkston Middle' Sc . achers. sponsor beach dance 
. ., . ," .. 

A be,acb party dance for Clarkston Middle 

. Schoolisbt.tJtgraders was held at tl\e CMS gym on 

'Frid~YtFeb~23 after . . . .untit~ p.m. .' 
All 'CUvJelecUnto ,one of fQur ' 

,te~~<r.l1e.·,~JlJ!UJll1~i(m l~llsp'pn~()n:' ':Cl.., the¢mce. The, 
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D' • d' .. ' '.'" ....... ~1~· . , .• '" p. f), • C .. . n.eSl'.·OOtsmal\.C;;pO;mte to- ··.-lanmng'·· ommtsslon 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Residents at the March 8 . Independence Town
ship Planning .. Commission. meeting .came armed
aimed with knowledge. 

Northview Drive ,residents Cleartystated they do 
not want any expansion of the Independence Pointe 
plaza at M-15and 1-75.' " 

Their arguments were not only backed up With 
passion, but'with.ordinancerequi'rementsanaquotes 
fr()mt~e'\lisjon 2020 Master ,PI,,".. . ...... . 

. '. John Poponea of M-L575 Associates; has pro~ 
posed a 13,200. square footsecondsl()iy addition, for 
medicalQffices. tothe building currently occu'pied by 
TCFBank.TCF is scheduled to move to a new loca-:- . 
tion. 

Because planning materials' were not received on 
time, the commission tabled the matter to the next avail .. 
able meeting .. But that didn 'tstopresidents from plead'-
ing thcircase. . ~ 

Plans include a request to rezone and pave 9,()OO 
square feet of a neighboring re~idential· backyard for 
additional parking. Paul Meeker said the lot expansion 
will end up 35 feet away from his property. 

Meeker, who has lived on Northview for 26 years, 
said, Section 25.020fthe zoning·ordina.ncerequires a 
nonresidential development adjacent to. a residential 
area, have a perimeter setback up to.J 00 feet. "Tbey're 
giving me 35. I urge that the setback requirements be 
consistent with guidelines." 

Petitioner Ron Sherman of Smith and Sherman 
Architects said parking lot lighting and .vehicle lights' 
would be shielded by a retaining wall and landscaping. 
The minor amount of traffic this expansion will cause, 
Sherman added, wiHnot increase noise,traffic or ttan
sients~oncems residents expressedata preliminary 
review February 22." . 

Resident Dwayne Austin said, "We don't want 
to compromise the Jives of our families with more com-

mercial." 
I Austin added, the zoning ordinance states a pro

posed development should not,result in a negative eco
nQi.n~~mpact. He argued this development will lower 
the r.¢s~le value of "rea homes; "The presence of a 
parking lot in such close proximity is less desirable to 
futu"~ buyers.". '. 

Frank Rivers does not live on Northview, but de-:
scribedbims~lfas aconc.emeddtizen who is troubled . 
with comm¢rcia.1 developmeritfinding a home in a resi
dential neighborhoo.d: 'iJhis sets up a very, very pre
cariom,situatiol1 for future development." 

Another resident, Ruth Radcliffe said future 
township developments, tob~ in accorda~ce with Vi
sion 2Q20, are to be more coilforming and less offen
siv.e.'~How Can a parking lot be more conforming than 
a residential backyard?" 

She addedJhe township has adequate medical 
facilities'· and vacant buildings that need to be occu-

Almond Lane 
Contil'1uedfrom page 1 

three criteria are met by the township: 
. -Make it publicly known there is no clear evi

denge that Clarkston High School is the sole cause 
offlooding on Almond Lane. 

-Reach an agreement with the school board 
to stop the "finger pointin'g" with regard to this is-
sue. 

-Agree to form a joint committee to create a 
more productIve interboard environment. 

''There are so many possible joint ventures ~at 
would save time, effort, energy and money if we 
can get past the ugliness that has been created by 
ill-advised comments on either side of the issue," 
Roberts added in his memo. 

Stuart was unavailable for comment on the 

pied. 
A radiologist in attendance represented one of 

the tenants in the proposed expansion.' He said there 
is a definite need to provide this township with more 
medical services, especially for those limited by HMO 
and PPO insurance. The township, he feels, is in need 
of more radiological services as well. ''There is a four 
month waiting list for women to have a mammogram." 

Pat Meeker said, "we were pleased with the level 
of citizen participation at the March 8 public hearing. 
The residents feel strongly about the negative ramifi
cations that this development will result in." 

She added, "For the future of our neighborhood 
and our town, our concerns and issues far outweigh 
the current benefit. We want to ensure that our com
missioners and our board know everything they need 
before they make a decision." 

Residents are fast at work, she said, preparing 
for the next Planning Commission meeting in w~ich a 
conceptual site plan will be presented. 

memo. 
At a special meeting Feb. 28, Tom Biehl of 

the township'S engineering firm, Hubbell, Roth, and 
Clark, discussed the latest plan to curb the flooding 
problem. 

Biehl recommended stormwater runoff from 
Clarkston High'School be diverted through a grav
ity drain from retention ponds on the school's prop- , 
erty at Flemings Lake and Clarkston roads, west to 
the Orcliards subdivision. 

At that point, the water would be routed south 
on Snowapple to wetlands west of Gulick Lake. 

Thus far, the school district has committed to 
contribute $58,000 to construct a pump station to 
route. water west on Clarkston Road to Parke Lake 
wetlands on the school administration building prop
erty. 

. , 

~ 
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District, :t:eachers Teach' te.~ti ve agreement·· 
BY JEFF PATRUS tors, and. will have to ehoo~e their pri- compensation. hensive major medical program, includ-
Clarks/on News Staff, Writer mary physician from among that network. Burdick said some of the work en- 'ing hospitiaiization, vision, dental,.arid life 

Clarkston Community Schools and However, he said there are some vironment issues discussed were teach- insurance. 
tbe Clarkston Education Agreement have benefits under the new proposal, such as ers' hours, the school calendar, stipends Other district employees with their 
tentatively reached an agreement on a ' well baby protections and wellness pro- that teachers may receive (such as tak- entire contracts up for renewal are 
new contract. - tections, that will cov~r items such as ing on departmentchair duties), and class CLASP (gerieral custodians, secretaries, 

The two parties came to a condi- immunizations. He said this will be par- size. and paraprofessionals, headcusto~ians, 
tiona I agreement March 6 <?" a new ticularly beneficial for younger teachers Currently, 'the starting salary for a cafeteria workers, and cafetena employ-
three-year contract, which will run lookingto raise a family. first year teacher with a bachelor's de- ees. 
through August 2004. The current deal "There are some benefits that we gree is $32,400;'while a teacher with 21 Those employees currently negoti

ating only their salaries are central office 
administrators, building administrators, 
central office support personnel, mechan
ics, and grounds employees. 

is set to expire Aug. 24. think are pretty good," he said. years experience and an edu~ational 
As part of the agreement, teachers According to Burdick, the proposal specialist's degree receive a salary of' 

will receive a 2.32 percent pay increase will be presented to the teachers' union $74,000. 
during the first yearofthe contract, and at Clarkston High School March 14. The teachers receive a compre-
a 1.48 percent increase during the sec- After the teachers receive specific 
ond year. ,information on the proposal, the 490-

According to Ned Burdick, presi- member union will vote on the contract 
dent of the Clarkston Elementary Asso- ~t their respective buildings between 
ciation, teachers' salaries duringthethird Monday, March 19 and Wednesday, 
year of the contract will be revisited un- March 21. The results ofthe vote will be 
der what is called a "reopener", in which announced between March 22-23. 
only the salary portion of the contract is The Clarkston Board of Education 
negotiated between the teachers'" union is expected to take action on the agree-
and the dis(rict. ment at their next meeting March 26. 

A key part of the tentative agree- Overall, Burdick said the tentative 
ment, Burdick said, is the salary sched- agreement is something that will be ben
ule compression. Under the old agree- eficial for both sides. 
ment, a teacher had to work 21 years in "I think it'8going to be favorable to 
the Clarkston school district, regardless both parties," Burdick said. 
of time spent in another district, to re- The two sides have been using the 
ceive the maximum salary. ACCORD process (Active Cooperation 

Under the tentative agreement, that and Continued Opportunities for Resolv
time frame has been reduced to 16 years. ing Differences) during contract discus
"It will make us somewhat more com- sions, as opposed to traditional bargain
petitive with surrounding districts," ing methods. 
Burdick said. According to Linda Nester, direc-

The medical \>enefit level will be tdr of personnel and auxiliary services 
slightly ,reduced in the new contract, ac- for Clarkston Community Schools, the 
cording to Burdick, because teachers will three main issues discussed during ne
be joining the Blue Care Network of doc- gotiations were work environment, and 
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Kahler resigns as schools' business director 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Craig Kahler is leaving the 
Clarkston Community Schools district 
with mixed emotions. 

Kahler, the schools' director of 
business services since t'995, has re
signed effective March 28. ,His resig
nation was accepted at the Clarkston 
Board of Education meeting March 12. ' 

He has accepted a job as direc
tor of business development with 
French Associates in Rochester, ef
fective April 9. -

Kahler, who has been with the 
district for approximately six years, 
said that while he IS looking forward 
to the new venture, bidding farewell 
to the district was a difficult decision 
to make. 

"~ really don't want to leave the 

Clarkston district, but from a career 
standpoint, I have an opportunity that I 
couldn't pass up," he said. "I'd be kick
ing myself if! turned that down. Telling 
folks I'm leaving has been a tremen
dous emotional drain. It was a very dif
ficult decision." 

Dr. Al Roberts, superintendent of 
Clarkston Community Schools, said 
Kahler's skills will be missed by the dis
trict. 

"I'm sad to see him leave, but it's 
an opportunity be couldn't pass up," he 
said. "He's been an outstanding mem
ber of the team, and a'good friend." 

He said Kahler was particularly 
helpful in keeping track of the details 
associated With school renovation and 
construction. 

"He had an ability to make sure 
Continued on page 16 

Ortonville 
"~ truly unique pet stlJlingexperience" 

, For the working and busy owner 

Very early morning drop ,otT 
and pick up after work 

Monday 1-8 p.m., Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday and Saturday by appointment only , 

Let US pamper your pet 
with a luxury spa treotment and 

1_." ,- '- 10' fu ,4..:MtJIII wvtng care " ',r your, . "9 ,',.:K-..... · · 
Like spending ~ day at, the, spa 

LOCATION- , 

,CANINE COIFFUlE 
, '-248:':6Z7~1204 

So~thSt.'light) , -" ' 
:, . ' 
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Exp.ress Your Views 
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rile Cl«r.kston (Mf) News 

Notbingcoll1P_ares.topersonal service fromCSB· 
JuSt a short ,.note to express. our appreciation to 

Clarkston State Bank, especially to Dawn Homer, who 
helped inake moving into our new home in San Diego. 
Calif., a breeZe. ' 

Dawn took care of all arrangments totransferfunds 
to California for the quickest Closing on the move poss 

ible. -
We can't say enough about the personal and professional 

care we received. Even though We will be almost 3,000 miles 
away, our accounts will stay in Clarkston State Bank. . 

Thanks, Clarkston State Bank, and mostly thanks, Dawn. 
. Shirley Wollerman and Bill Kurz 

Farm and Garden Club book donations appreciated 
Recently, the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

donated over $2,200 in books to. the Independence 
Township Libarary. They earned this money at the 
Crafts and Cider Festival and the Christmas Greens 
Market. . 

This~s nothing new, they do this for the library each year. 
The library·is very grateful for their donations that help us 
add to our collection and better serve the public. 

Debi-Ziel-Verla 
Independence Township Library 

Getto know business people in Progress issue 
Did you know that LiI' Peoples' Place, the child 

care facility on Citation Drive in Independence Town
ship is so popular owner J~n Dasuqi is building a 
~ew facility on Waldon Road near Sashabaw? Jean, a 
Clarkston resident, said parents asked her for a larger 
facility with more services. 

-Smith's Disposal is celebrating 20 years of ser
vice this year. 

-Attorney and 5212 District Court Magistrate Kelly 
Kostin will run for Judge Gerald McNally's seat next 
year. I~': '.1 

-Several beauty salons in the. area have added day 
spa services like massages and facials. While extra 

. services haye been standard for years at many salons 
: in Birmingham, it's a fairly new trend in our area. 
. -JudyLivingstonlMichelle Wellington Allstate In
I surance has~hanged its name to Judy Livingston! 
I ·Michelle··.We.llington Allsta.te Financial Services. 
i -Longtime residents who remember Alexander's 
\ Restaurant (now,Duggan's) may not know that Little 
\: ~uie's t~eout offers..Alexander's favorites. 
;.' These are just a handful of the new;and, interesting 
: tidbits you 'Uleam about area busineSses and their own-
I ers in our annual Progress edition this week. -
1 The annual Progress edition hasbe~i1.part of The 
; Clarkston N~s for decades. There are ads and ·sto
" ries of over 40 businesses in our issue this week. 
, It's quite an undertaking for our staff, and a lot of 
: fun to. do. We get to know the business owners and 
itheir staff -- most of whom live in the area and are 
:channing and down-to-earth. 
1 The. busiriess owners we sJ>Cak to are' hands-on 
ipeopl~ Usually, having a business is a culmination of a 
:Iong-time. dream for the owners and,the,y are heavily 

, invested in it emotionally as well as financially. 
, What does that mean to their cUstomers? It means 
custQmers receive better service. Heaven knows it 
'mearls,abetter attitude thap you'll find from salespeople 
at the mall. . 

.. ., '. J.-1P~\lqi '5 oldest ,son Ahdig ..... ~ted \y,th my 
. 4aughterLizfrqmClark,~ton ·high Schoolinl;~8.AI. 
. f. .. \.~O~'~.i~~::~~tifor th~ :~,rst. thne at the' int~~ie~t,~e 

J8lkedJllCemom~do of'ourklds Who have something an . 
C()I1linon. 

When I interviewed Paul Schell, who just moved his 
company, Jade Hearing Instruments. to the big medical 
center at 6770 Dixie Highway in Clarkston, we talked about 
one of his former clients, the late Ed Cole. 

Ed was one of my neighbors. He lived alone and died 
about seven years ago at the age of 94. The neighbors took 
turns chaperoning him.on errands and doing chores for him. 

I first heard about Jade Hearing Instruments when I took 
Mr. Cole to Paul's office on Dixie High-

RII" . way in Waterford. Paul's ne.w. ()fiices in 
~.~ Ing Glarkston'ar&beautiful-... ahugeimprove-
Along ment. They're on the top floor of the medi

cal building and overlook the lobby. 
We had an interesting talk ~bout Mr . 

Cole, who made a point of contacting 
Waterford Township's building department 
to report homeowners on our street who 
were doing remodeling work without a 
building permit. 

The neighbors complained about him 
and call¢ bim an old curmudgeon, but we 

...---....-.----t all helped.him out just the same. 
. My dad, who'lives in Florida, has two 

, hearing aids and wduld be lost without 
them. The new technology fot hearing, aids is fabulous, and 
of interest to me because ormy father. ~. 

I U~ to be able to hear his,bearing 'aids whistling when 
we spqke.of! the phone, but he's upgraded them (at the 
insistartce of my stepmother) and now he hears much better 
with less interference. 

I dor't know about you, but I don't get into chummy 
convel'l!atio~s like these with salespeople at the mall. They 
don't s~m all that interested in what I'm up to. 

Tha~~s okay, but afterye~'Qf d(jifigb~~iness with people 
in this community, l'v~:com.~ to,.pref¢rt~esmall-business 
owner-customer relatiC)~shipHt's warmet,more genuine (un
less theY're all foolin8·1P~~,g~time)~iiiridpersonaily more 
rewarding. .);;'X'.· ....., .' .... ".' . . 

. We hope you '1~"e~j~y,;~~itlS~H(tl\~Jpeop.e and busi-
nesses in our Progressipages~We?tesute;you':II\want to get 
to know them better • 

Let us know what you think of our Progress Edition, 
and if you like to shop 10cally.E-mtl;1 Maralee at 
clarkstonnews@adni.net 



St. Patrick'sDayand ....... - 'wee' one 
March 17 was always- I mean always - a 

major event, at ,the Rush household. Were we of 
Mexican descent like our: neighbors the 
Martienezes, maybe May 5 would have been big. 
Were we "of African descent, like the Johnsons, 
maybe January 15. -

, While Cinco deMayo and Martin Luther King, 
Jr. day are both groovy days, we were ofIrishblood 
- St. Patrick ruled. 

Ever the goodiittle lepre,. 
chauns, sisters and I never .left 
the home on St. Patrick's Day 
without some green. We were 
proud of our heritage and I 
reckon we still are. I enjoy Irish 
music and wear green. 

The family ,~ilIhead to the 
Clarkston Eagles for their annual 
St. Pat's Day gig for dinner and 
for the annual salute to my dad. rush, 
And that'll be about it. 

For St. Patrick's Day is don't rush 
something much more these, me 
days. St. Patrick's Day is now 
Sean's day. Sean was born March 17,2000, at 12:51 
p.m.'Let me say this up front:' A saint Sean ain't. 

He'll be one this year and he's turned into the 
devil in disguise (he gets that from his mother - I 
am saintly ~ well, maybe it's the other way 
around). Jen and I were sitting down to breakfast 
today taking turns spooning oatmeaVveggie delight 
into his mouth. My how he has grown. 

"AIl that is left now is talking. Everything from 
now on will just be a continuation of something he's 
doing now. When we brought him home he could 
hit, himself on the face and not know what hap
pene,d," Jen said, as Sean turned away from his 
mother's concoction. 

Lately, when he gets a mouthful of something 
he doesn't want to injest he sticks out his tongu~ 
apd, makes a' "bl-a-a-~ .. a" sounding. It's guttural, 

, .alinost hissing. The liUle imp then stilile.s or laughs. 
, , 'Sean is very; observanr- he knows ,what is 

going on around him. I should say, he s~s what is 
going on arQundhim., He cranes 'hi~ ne~k;to take in 
an entire room. I guess that would make him nosey. 

It's only been a year, but what wasUfe like be
fore Sean?' Big Brother Shamus, now three, was 
there in all his glory, but it seems like he's always 
been around, too. Was there life before the mon
sters? 

Jencalls Sean. "an old souI." I'm not sure what 
tliat means, but I think it means there's something 
more to him than ~jUst one year's worth of experi
ence.Maybe.' 

He doesn't squeal wjth delight. He never has 
squealed. He - for the lack of a better word -
chortle~when tickled or amused. He has a laugh 
that comes from somewhere down deep inside. He's, 
almost jolly. 

Can a one year old be "jolly." 
Sean isn't quite walking yet. He tried a step or 

two a few weeks ago, but he ain't doing anything 
until he knows he can do it right. Consequently, he 
gets around the house either c,rawling and wiggling 
with gusto, or upright as a biped behind a chair or 
walker. 

He's a cuddler ... I have never seen a kid go for 
more cuddles than Sean does. And, it doesn't mat
ter who is around. Anyone and everyone offers 
Sean the potential to cuddle - the potential to put 
others under his charm. 

He can cast a spell over people. The smile, the 
twinkling eyes, a cock of a head, a snuggle here and 
~ cuddle there: Sean knows how the people game 
works. He:sjovial-- an angel, but devilish all at the ' 
same time. He can wail with the best,' but saves it 
for when he teally needs it. When he wakes in tbe 
morning he makes you feel he's been waiting for 
you since he first closed his eyes to sleep. 

Maybe Jen is right, maybe there is more to Sean 
than meets the eye. Happy St. Patrick's Day, boy. 
Happy Sean's Day. 

You can e-mail Papa Rush at 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

trip with grandkidslfirealatm wakening 
When my Parents took us any place while we 

were young their instructions were: .ISit still and be 
quitt." Entertainment was looking out the window. 

They wouldnot,recogni.ze youth travel plans to
day. A boy or gidcannot enter a car today without 
. haying CDs,- DVDs"laptops, chargers, cords, ear- ' 

, ,ph~ne& and in some cases, tvs; 
,I lea,med'of)thes~ travel ne-

cessities, on a rec:~nt golf trip to Jim's 
A1ab8m,;l'~-::~; ,1: ~'~ 

B:ut.:nlY"p~ri~.~idn~t 'take 
US to 1l:1ll9t¢l:~4;liave:th~. eXpe
rienee ofb,eingJt.wakenedat 4:45 
a.m. by a fire ,alarm. 

• ••• 
Thes~, experiences came 

. about wh~nlong:-time friend 
, ,of Oxford; asked if 

'au~C>J.QJo,m II.UUiilllU hisgrand~ 
10rig 

hands and shaking heads, from following the map to 
"lknow,"and from relaxed comfort to the thought of 
becoming an endangered species. 

A similarconfiict toOk place in Dan's,and my room. 
He cannot breathe without the tv on. He'd click to 
MTV. I'd tum to CNN. He Comedy Central, me 
ESPN. H;e Disney, me C-Span. He stupid movie, me 

_ Fox News. 
This trip caused me to conclude the. current gen

e~io~i~·tgoing.~9 mal{eJt, and if there is any mercy 
the world should'end sooner rathe.r than later. 

• • • 
Being-aroused out of very sound sleeps by an ex

treme noise in pre-dawn hours, Dan and I couldn't 
guess the source. First check the radio-alarm, tv and 
bath. Then Dan opened our second floor door,looked 
down the hall and saw smoke. 

'In our pjs we went out in the rain, joining many 
others. No o~e appeared excited in the lobby, so we 
went into the wanrith. ' 

A foil 25 minutes later Huntsville's firefighters 
arrived. :tbey.! d, gone to' the wrongH,amptonJnn: 
Tlieri.~W~~f seemed" uribelievable tot,l.itii,~y;tQOk, 
the':¢!Jr,~~l~~"JofJh.~ second floor. Thos~guy~ nted . 
some C.oQcilt19nlQg., " . , " 

Tl1~ ~.$,~q~~',' was, i:e~ily fire extinguisher rew
da~t~J()ffl;YPaJlyipg~ouths who also pulled the 

'alarpi:' ',' ",." ' ' , ' , ' 
It was interesthlg tQ see what peopl~ ~rought from 

their rooms ill their liaSte;M~stly~cenphones; Good 
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Clarkston -Middle School Honor Roll 
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8th Gradei 
• .2000-20013r4 marking period. AlI A and 3.0 or better 

Abbott, Heather 
AenH~, Je~nifer 
* Aldricb, E~ily 
Alexander, Patrie 
*Andary, Lyodsay 
Ashby, Samantha 
Badalamenti, Sienna 
Baker-Dew, Blake 
Bedor, Aaron 
Berquist, Trey . 
Bernier, Kyle 
Beuter, Chad 
Blauvelt, Erin 
Bonk, Meghan 
Boulos, Geroge 
Bowman, Heather 
Brlceland, Adam 
Bridgewater, Bliss 
Browe, Amanda 
Bryan, Eric 
Camwath, Glenn 
Chalmers, John 
Chapman, Joshua 
Clark, Christian 
*Clark, Robert 
Coin, Alyson 
*Compagnoni, Angela. 
Craig, Matthew 
Crandell, Maren 
Dearing, Stacey 
Douglas, Kevin 
Dunlavey, Leanne 
Eastman, Elizabeth 

Edmunds, Jeremy 
Ernst,. Emily 
Essiait, Melissa' 
Esteriine, Heather 

··Evans,·ConstaDce 
Findora,oErica 
Foote, Tyler . 
Fuller, Lauren 
Gazette II, Mark 
Gentile, Brandon 
Gleyre, DanieHe 
Goodman, Bradley 
Gorz, Elizabeth . 
Grappin, Bradley 
Gunckle, Paul 
·Hall, Megban 
Hassett, Chelsea 
Hendershot, Alicia 
Hendrix, Jeremy 
Hendry, Sarah 
Herring, Courtney 
·Herron, Bradley 
Hickey, Laura 
Hillinger, Elizabeth 
Hipsher, Ashley 
Hoffman, Matthew 
Holody, M.ichael 
Hooton, Lauren 
Hosner, Taylor 
Howse, Jennifer 
Jones, Aimee 
Julian, Kataherine 

Julian', Sarah 
Kaminski, Jaclyn 
*Kerr,Anna 
Kessler, James 
Keusch, -Nicole 
*Khani, Kaya 
Klein, Brooke 
Klemm, Michael 
Koch, Christa 
·Kouri, Jillia~ 
KoYacic, ,Bethany 

. Kraus, Nicole 
·Kretz, Katberine 
Kuhn,Jason 
Kurowski, Lauren 
Kwak, Young 
L' Amoreaux, Braden 
Laliberte, Thomas 
Lamonda, Elizabeth 
Lang, Stephanie 
Leach, Amanda 
"'Leigh, Scott 
Light, Starrlene 
*Little, [;auren 
Lowe, Anthony 
Lucas, Magan 
Maclean, Samantha 
. Madole, Colin 
Maier, Adnan 
Major, Jessica 

. Mak, Tracy 
Mayer, Daniel 

Meharg, Ashley 
Merte, Brian' 
Mesi, Lauren 
Messing;"Christopher 
Miller, Timothy 
Minton, Donald 
Montero, Amy 
Moore, Lauren 
Morell, Mallory 
Morley, Melanie 
Moss, Eric 
Munchiando, Emily 
. ·Murdock, Carolyn 
Nabozny,Andrew 
Navarre, Michael 
Neer, Amanda 
Norberg, Amanda 
·Nordquist, Gillian 
·Noren, Erica 
O'Connor, Grace 
Okonowski, Christopher 
"·Oltman, Anne 
Osterhage, Daniel 
Peirsel, Kelly 
Peirsel, Melodie 
Phillips, Garrett 
Pockrandt, Vaughn 
Przybycien, Jenna 
Racine, Tyson 
Rambeau, Jacob 
Rathbun, Kristi 
Rawe, Bradley 

Rennie, David 
*Robinson, Jessica 
·Robinson, Megan 
Roberick, Justyn 
Rosengren, Alex 
Roth. Tara 
Sabri; Robert 
·Sampson, Katie 
Savoie, Heather 
Schilling. Amber 
·Scblil~, Danielle 
Schultz, Kelley 
Seaman, Margaret 
Shkreli,Paul 
Shtreli, Suzanna 
Simons, Alicia 
·Smark, Emilianne 
Smith, Lauren 
Smith, Michael 
Sowles, Allison 
Spencer, Andrew 
Spicer, Chelsea 
Stamper, Zinnie 
Stanton, Jennifer 
Stone, Kiley 
Stoyek. Adam 
St Peter, Rachael 
Sullivan, Jessica 
Sullivan, Paige 
Surapaneni, Amit 
Swendsen, Chellsie 
Swinter, Kyle 

Tanner, Justin 
Tanner, Justin 
Taylor, Tara 
Teichman, Christina 
Thompson, Bryce 
Tomkiewicz, Megan 
·Trager, Hannah 
Treece, Jessica 
Tudor, Jason 
Tuson, Katie 
Tyler, Anna 
Vand~rkolk, John 
Vamau, Betsy 
Verros, Regina 
Vo, Matthew 
Walkowski, Kyle 
Waltz, Travis 

. Weadley, Danielle 
Webb, Bryan 
Wegner, Meghan 
Weiland, Maureen 
White, Joshua 
Wilke, Lisa 
·Williams, John 
·Wilmot, Katie 
Wilson, Lauren 
Zak, Michael 
Z8D)ora, Jullianne 
Zielinksi, Michael 
Zito, Angela 

• Denotes All A's 

Planning for a garage. aale next month? Don't forget to advertlae It In The Clarkston News. Call 625-:3:370. 

M-15 
Family 
Me~ical 
Center. p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and $aturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• RadJologyanc,llatx>r.ltQry.fadlites on-site.. . 
• North Oakland Medical Center, ,St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

~~d P.()~rMedicid·~nJer,~ffl1iations. 6 Z 5-5 88 5 
A tnuIition·in 
. f'UlIiIy lam;;' ,he4lthCllU. 

To Us 
.forg~! 

A Winner for Sf, Patrick's. Day Dinner 
Pat 0' Gold Savings 

Premium, flat Cut . 
·~SP.RT.N·· . 

. BEEF aRISkET 
fOUND ,. 

·I'···.,·~·· . .-.. . 
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Clarkston Mitiale School Honor RoH 
7th Grade" 2000 .. 2001 3rd marking period. All A and 3.0 or better 

Alexander, Matthew 
• Apple, Robert 
Arkwright, ,Nicholas 
Arn(}ld, Scott 
*Ashby, Lynn 
Avery, Kristina 
Babcock, Christina 
Biabak, Matthew 
Bailey, Eric 
Bailey, Katherine 

- Bailey. Kevin 
Barnes, Kristine 
Beattie, Thomas 
Bell, Bridget 
Bennink, Natalie 
Beno, Jenna, 
*Benson, Justin 
Binasio, Andrew 
Bland III, Coburn 
Bogard, Kara 
Bioke, Kristen 
Bokuniewicz, Erin 
Bokuniewicz, Lindsay, 
Bollman, Shawn 
Boozer, Brandon 
*Borchers, Anna 
Brady, Mark 
Briceland, David 
Brown • .1onathan 
*Bukoski, Jill 
Cadeau, Donald 
Cesario, Nolan 
*Chaffee, Carrie 
Chalker, Taylor 
Chase, Christopher 

Clavette, Jamie 
Clegg, Lane 
Colpaert, Kathrine 
Compagnoni, Courtney 
Conley, Chelsea 
Cooley, Scott 
Cox, Christopher 
Craft, Alyssa 
Croll, Robi 
Cross, Andrienne 
Cummings, Kyle 
Curdy, Blake 
Dabrowski, Marina 
Daukas, Jessica 
Davenport, Sarah 
*Davis Frank 
*Dedow, Lauren 
Demonaco, Philip 
Devault, Nicholas 

, Donahoo, Sean 
*Dougherty, Evan 
*Dubats, Andrew 
Duncanson, Caitlin 
Dunford, Christina 
Eakin, Kristen 
Edmunds, Janelle 
Elias. Lauren 
Emerick, Kathryn 
Entrekin. Melanie 
Espejo, Katherine 
Fisher, Brent 
Fogleman, Amanda 
Galbreath, Sarah 
Garcia, Sarah 
*Gauche, Scott 

Giaier, ' Kellie 
Giroux, Amber 
Giroux, Marc 
Gohlke, Geoffrey 
Gold~rg, Megan 
Goldberg, Megan ' 
Graham" Kristen 
Grech-Cumbo, Louis 
Green, Tamra 
Grusnick, Christy 
*Gulda, Lauren 
Haag, Kyle 
Halka, Joshua 
Hallman, Dayna 
Hansen, Brittany 
*Harriman, Kayla 
Hartz, Casey 
Hedtler, Nicolas 
*Henderson, Courtney 
*Hoffman, Erin 
Hom, Nicholas 
Houston. Katherine 
Hresko, Michael 
Hubbard, Kristin 
*Hughes, Travis 
Hunter, Matthew 
Hurley, Rachel 
Jackson, Jerma 
J aines, Eric 
Jaruzel, Aaron 
* John Alexander 
Johns, Steven 
Johnspm. Chelsea 
*Kaminski, Lauren 
Kanous, Allison 

*Kelly,Norah Miller, Rachel 
Kerby, Kyle Mispelon, Laura 
Kessler, Jesse Mooney, Amanda 
Kirby, Nicole Morgan, Samantha 
Kleber. 'Gabrielle, .' *Morra, Courtney 
*Kleinedler, Kathryn Mozer, Caitlin 
Koszegi, Shauna ' Nicholas, Andrea 
Kotcher, Christopher Nicolson, Kara 
Koval, Leah *Opie, Megan 
Krass, Brittany Orlando, Kelly 
Kraus, Kimberly Peterson, Rebecca 
*Kuhta, Laura Pierce, Emily 
*Kupe', Laura Pierotti, Domonic 
Kurowski, Sean Prasil, Matthew 
Kurrle, Ryan Quinn, Robert 
Lawrence, David *Rankin, Sarah 
Levasseur, Kathleen Razi, Saman 
Livezey, Jesse' Reas, Rebecca 
*Luibrand, Nathan Rebm, Lindsay 
*Luibrand, Nicholas Reinke, Ryan 
Maesch, Erik Richards, Adam 
Maier, Nichole Rit-zema, Stephen 
Martinez, Elizabeth Rohn, roy 
Mathiak. Gregory Ronk, Robert 
Mattucci, Jessica *Sabbag, Ian 
Maxwell, Anne Schmidt, Leah 
Maziarz, Jason Schomak, Ian 
McDonald. Zachary Schram, Jacqueline 
McGinnis, Natalee *Schwarze, Casey 
McGregor, Daniel Schweitzer, Kirklin 
McIlrath, Patrick Shader, Brett 
Mcisaac, Stephen Shahly, Lauren 
Meola, Nicholas 'Shaw, Ashley 
*Mercado, Kristen *Shepanek, Brian 

• Mikola, Kathleen Sickman, Lisa 

.Skipton, Alayna 
Smith, Derek 
Snelling, Andrew 
Sorise, Nicholas 
Sorrentiono, Michael ' 
Southwell, Sarah 
Stokes, Amber 
Stone, Scott 
Suddeth, Amanda 
*Swartz, Anthony 
Tereau, Blake 
Thompson, Jacquelyn 
Tigue, Alyssa 
*Timm, Marie 
Vanchina, Nicholas 
Vanderheyden, Stephen 
Vermeulen, Alyssa 
Voorheis, Keith 
*Weiss, Gretchen 
Welch, Sean 
Wendland, Danielle 
White, Eric 
*Whiteford, 'Nicole 
*Wilburn, Alisse 
Williamson, Kelly 
Wilson, Jaclyn 
Wingett, Andrea 
Wylie, Caitlin 
Zettel, Ashley 
*Zewatsky, Ashley 
Zito, Benjamin 

*Denotes All A's 

() ,"1 ith so many choices in childbirth, deciding 4to 
'u/ deliver can be a difficult decision for moms-~be. 
North Oaldand'Medical Centers, Oaldand County's fint hospital, 

has of rnothen for more than 90 yean. That's 

North Oaldand MediCal Centen strong commitment 

10 exceptional exira and the hospital's state-of-the-art services. 

In the North 0aIdand Medical Centers' Family Birth Center, 17 

priWIII ~~rth su_(lDRPs) ~ available and designed to 
ClOIiWnilnily aaximmodale labor, delivery, r8covery and p0stpar

tum ,with horne-liIca iunaundlngs. Patients stay in the 

, dous _ from the time tMyai, admitled until 
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Clarkston Middle School Honor Roll 
6th Grade. 2000-2001 3rd marking period. All A and 3.0 or'better 

Alexander, Matthew 
Alty, Samantha 
Angeli. Danielle 
Arnold, David 
Badgley, Kevin 
Baetens, Elizabeth 
*Ballough, Kather.ine 
Banerian, Christopher 
Bartlett, ·Alexander 
Bedor, Jodie 
*Berden, Kyla 
Bergquist, Bren 
Bingham, Christina 
Binna, Nicholas 
*Bland, Megan 
*Blaski, Mari~.sa 
Blauvelt, Kelsi 
Bollini, Angela 
Bonk,Ryan 
*Bottke, Matthew 
Boulos, Constantin 
*Bretz, Heidi 
*Bush, Andrea 
Bush, Derek 
Butterfield, Megan 
Calvano, Angela 
*CampbeU, Robert . 
*Canniff, Sarah 
*Cardinal, MicheUe 
Carlson, Stephanie 
Carmichael, Blake 
Carson, Christine· 
*Carter, Samantha 

Clark, Kaley 
*Clark, Meredith 
*Colombo, Jessica 
*Crawford, Alissa 
*Crawford, Elizabeth 
Curtis, Alex . 
*Dabrowski, Colin 
*.Daukas, John 
*Davis; Brittany 
Day, Lauren 
Dickey, Adam 
Dobbins, Cassandra 
Drumb, Lauren 
Essian, Eric 
*Fantin, Nicholas 
*Frendberg, Maria 
Fuller. Jennifer 
*Gabriel, Laura 
*Gemborys, Colleen 
Gentile, Olivia 
Giannari.s, Stephen 
Gohl, Alex 
Goodman, Jadyn 
Handley, Jade . 
Harris, Brittany 
Harrison, Sara 
Harvey, Lauren 
Harvey, Steven. 
Hassett, Amanda 
Heierman, Jonathan 
*Hertzler, Lauren 
Herzefeld, William 
·Hoben, Kenwood 

Horowitz, Rebekah 
*Hyde, Elizabeth 
Hyde, Robert . 
Isaac, Michael 
Jacobs, Amanda 
Johnson, Elyse 
Johnson, Nicholas 
Johnston, Amanda 
*Johnston, Melissa 
Karlstrom, Erica 
*Keagy, Mathew. 
*Keen, Kandice 
Kerr, Zachary 
*Kilgore,· Christo
pher 
Kitchen, Jae 
Kolodge; Samantha 
*Kasbab, Alexander 
*Kouri~ Chelsea 
Krajenke, Amanda 
*Kuhta, Elizabeth 
~angen, Thomas 
Larsen, Chelsea 
Lawrence, Allison 
Lazar, Robyn 
Leach, Jenna . 
Lekse, Jill 
*Levasseur, Andrea 
Lyons, Andrew 
MacWilliams, Ryan 
*Magidsohn, Theresa 
Marchelletta, Amanda 
Marmon, Michelle 

*Marscac, Daniel 
Mason, Allyson 
McElfish, Jody 
McFadden-Kessli, 
Nicholas 
McGowan, Taylor 
McLaughlin, 
Stephanie 
Meier, Trisha 
*Merte,. Casey 
Merz; Kelsey 
. *Millard-Swan, 

. Alexander 
Miller, Nicole 
Moore, Timothy 
Morin, Ryan 
Morra, Todd 
*Mrosewske, Jordan
Myers, William 
*Napier, Rachel 
Neer, Emily 
Noel, Cody 
*Ogg, Eric , 
Osterhage, Elizabeth 
Owens, Daniel 
Palmer, Nickolas 
Parker, Emily 
Phelps, Carolyn 
Pickett, Michelle 
Polasek, Lynde 
Pressel., Christopher 
Przybycien, Jacob 
*Przybycien, 

Katherine 
Raschke, Ashley 
Rawe, Calvin 
Rehm, Austin 
Reppuhn, Ashley 
Reuter, Brianna 
Ricksgers, Wesley 
Rimar, Ellen 
Roberts, Wendy 
Rochford, Jessica 
Rogers, Hope 
*Roth, Chelsey 
Rutila, Phillip 
*Salada,Megan 
*Sandie, Stephanie 
Savoie, Bradley 
Sawdon, Eric 
Sawyer, Lindsay 
Scarlett, Andrea 
Schram, Jamie 
Setter, Jonathan 
Sharkey, ·Bryan 
Shaw, Brian 
Shay, Rebecca 
Shiel, Kathelyn 
Sinclair, Jordan 
Sloan, Jeffrey 
*Smith, Elissa 
Smith, Riley 
Smith, Ryan 
Snelling, Katlin 
·Soeder, Steven 
Spencer, Audrey-Ann 

Stevenson, Claire 
Stolnicki, Samantha 

• Sullivan, Meghan 
Thams, Claire 
Thams, Lauren 
Thompson, Tori 
Toth, Johnathan 
Turner, Ryan 
Tweed, Colton 
Valley, Megan 
*Vanderveen, Mary 
*WaIIer,Jordan 
Watts, Devon 
Weber, Christie 
*Weightman, Adam 
*Weiland, Eric 
Weiss, Amanda 
*Weiss, Zachary 
Wendorf, Jillian 
Williams, Julie 
Williams, Lauren 
Williamson, Amy 

. Work, Amanda 
·Workman,JoeIIe 
Wright, Alison 
Wright, Laura 
Zangara, Amanda 
Zemach, Sarah 
Sielinski, Robert 
*Zurek, Zachary . 

*Denotes All A's 
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Magic.lllomeJltsab(t"'~l\t,p~~~_.C8:nterbufy Village 

Hundreds of~opleVislfCalnte'rbllrllVllllaatlt. Tourists enjoy 18 specialty shops and. 90,000 
square feet of unlqueChrl$tm,s . and gifts. 

the chosen design ~iH win scholarship Jl10qeyaS well 
as a portion oftheproceeds. .,:~ . 
. For more unique shopping, visit The Canterbury 

. Store,. featu(ii1g.Toys for Big. Boys, and Teddy Bear 
HeadquarlerS.,·For your home and garden needs there 
is Flowers, Pots & Baskets, located in the lower level 
ofthefonnerH~yB~.Ii1 the upper level fi,fthe barn 
is Canterbury Toy World, featuring unique and inter-
esting toys for children of all ages. , 

For unique gift ideasvisit,Highland Fling, Celtic . 
Connection, The Leather Cottage, Canterbury Tails, 
and Whittirigton'sClocksand Ho.me A~cerits. A new 
addition:tothe village is Sidney KrandaU & SonsJew
elers, featuring jewelry, Waterford Crystal;and many 

other ~autiful gift ideas.. , . 
If foOd is oil your mind, ~e sure to stop by the 

King's Court Cas,t1eRestaurant. The restaurant show
cases a wealth of artifacts and antiques including a 
chandelier from the Michigan Theater. The beautiful 
interior perfectly compliments the quality food and 
service. Throughout the year many banquets and wed
dings are held there. The Sunday brunch has become 
a tradition with many. 

For lighter meals, visit The Canterbury Pub 
where you can enjoy deli-style sandwiches, salads, 
cold beer and beverages. For your sweet tooth, visit 
the Canterbury Fudge Shop or Nifty n' Nuty. 

. Continued on page 15 
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, ' ne' Nonh -Oakland Genea.ogical 1 S. 16. 17. 22, 23 and 24:' Thursday in a sack by the road and the elementary 
Society will meet on-Thurs •• March-IS s~owtime is ,7:30 p.in.' 'and ticleets are Jcids: will" pick them' up; For question~. 
at7'p.m. jnthe Orion Room of the Orion " $?" Fridayaild Saturday showtime is 8 contact CoUeenZUker~ofthe fundraising 
ToWnship PublicLibrary, 82.5 Joslyn Rd. p:m. and tickets ar¢ $11. Tickets can committee,at674-131~. "~'-

, The program for theevenin •• ~'IIo", to tie bought 'over ,the"p~one, at,625."8811 *"'... ' 
Pilton II Family R~u .. ionwitba or through Tierra Fine J~w:elry,' 64 $, The~wi~E. WintNatureCenter 
GeilealogicalJi'lair," will f>ecpre,sented Main. at,62S~2S.1.1: Shows ilre 'at the, at Ind~~~dence'08ks,.CoQnty Park ,on 
by SandyOennis; She wUl~hareher Depot Theater. 4861 White Lake. "Sashabaw Road • .two and a half miles 
expertise inholding a reuriion that . ***" , north of 1-7S.' is hosting "Wild 
includes gathering and shariQg family "Learn how t() force bulbs and Weather,"Sun .• March 2S 'from 1 :30-3 
information. Come and share some of branches at "Forcing Spring" Sat.. p.m. Storm 'safety. weather lore. water 
your reuolon stories and ideas. Visitors . March 17 from I :30-3 ;30 p.m.atthe ,cycling and more will be discussed. The 
are welcome. ' Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at program is free~ Participants are 

*** Independence Oaks County Park. 9501 encouraged to make an optional rainstick. 
'The Clarkston Village Players Sashabaw. ~'Get started" kits will be ' (Materials fee of $3 per person would 

presents "I'll Be Back' Before available fro $10. Pay in advance to apply) Register in advance. For more 
Midnight" by Peter Colley. Due to register. Call625~6473. information or to register, calI625~6473, 
Jan's battle with a nervous illness. she *** *** 
and her'husband have left town'for the Fourth graders at Pine Knob 
'peace and quiet of country life. Just as Elementary have their hearts set on a 
they seem to settle in. the gruesome three day, two night trip to Mackinac 
-stories told of time pasta,lld the Island this June., But they need your 
-appearance and disappearance of bodies, h¢lp!' A fundraiser;wiII be held 'on Sun .• 
begin to make town living seem more March 18. The students will travel 
attractiv~ after all. This renowned through surrounding ,Pine Knob 
thriller will keep you guessing until the neighborhoodslookirtg for your empty 

Read The, Clarkston News for the best 
,in local sports each week! 

• end., Remaioin~show dates are March pop,canscandbottles. Justsetyourcans 

o & 0 Promotions 

Waterford's 
Country Craft,;& Art Show 

J 5'0,. Exn ioitors , 
, 1 .. <, ,," 

WATERfORD MOTT: HIGH SCHOOL 
Corner of Scott lk. Rd. & Pontiac lake Rd. 

March\i,17 • 10·4 p.m. 
$2.00 Admission r---N-'EX-T-S-H-O-W-----. 

<under 12 years old FREE) Clarkston High SChool 
information please call CRAFTBlARTSHOW 

(248) :627 ~33, e,9' May 5th • 1().4 
~ Clarkston Ad & 

or; 620,·01'~ '--_FI~em_m.,.;.·i...:ng:::;..,lk~A.;.;;;.d-..... 

TBELAW4YOU 
by Robert Ko.tIn 
Attomey at La. 

It sornetimes happens that a 
n"'lrC!n,n misuses the judicial pro
cess in order to achieve an im
nrnn",r' goal. This tort involving 

miSUSe of the, court system 
is referred to as II abuse of pro

, ,c;~ss.."~Qer/e.~~ the tort known 
a's "malic/o'us prosecution'(' is 
predicated on the 'plaintiff hav
ing no justification for filing a 
lawsuit, in abuse of process, the 
lawsuit is justified, but one party 
uses the court's power to 

ieve an impermisSible result. 
example, someone may file 

aJawsuit against you~ then start 
harassing you with court mo
tions and procedures. This is 
undertaken in an ~ttempt to 
force you into ,settli~g the case 
rather than using them for the 

purposes they are intended to 
achieve. 
This article is presented in an 

effort to educate the public 
about legal matters. Half the 
battle ina legal matter is know
ing your rights;, so if you_·n"'.~n,. 
legal aSSistance, call the profes
sionals at 620-1030. Our office 
is conveniently located at 11 
North Main Street. We handle a 
variety of I~gal matters involv
ing personal injury, auto acci
dents; slip & fall injuries, crimi
nal defense,business law~ real 
estate, family law , and civil liti
gation in both State and Federal 
courts. 

Note: Someone who steals or 
deliberately destroys your per
son,al property is liable'to you 
Uintort" . 



lode.pe.-o. d .. _ ence. Township'. rested'Joroperadng,uoij~r"theinflrie~ee'6fliquor"a 
first offense. A bte,ath~IYzerproduced.;06 results. The 

SundaY,l\1arcll U,police_~ere dispatched to a driver also had ilolicense with him and was arrested,' 
sUlxlivision wherejuyenil4tswere pos~ibly damaging transported to Oakland, County Jf;lil 3D,d cited::' ' 
property. Whileresponding,~c)th~cal~,policestopped Wedn~ay, Marcb 7,-,a woman was arrested 
avebicle foispeedingth.roughthe~ubdiYision on for attempting 'to .steal two bottle,s, of wine, at agro
Leyland. A 19;..¥ear~0Id driver was found intoxicated cery sto~on $aShabaw. 1lhe w9~ap ~as intoxicated 
with a PST of .071. The driverwasarreJted and, cited' aildunderage. She was 'issued'~n appearancetic~et 
for having open intoxicants, Zero tolerance and speed- for consumption of alcQbolunc:ler 21. 
ing. Suspicious circumsta .. ~es· were reported on 

. Fuel Spillon DeepwoodCourt. Summerhill. A resident found ",UP:SpackDge with" 
Vehicle Fire an Clarkst,on and Sasbabaw. eight cartons of cigarettes wit6il1l inyoi~eaddres~ 
Satui'day, M~blO, the dri.ver of a vehicle on to an unknown nallie. The cigarettes dici not have any , 

Holcomb rear-ended. another vehicle at a stop sign. tax sti¢kers on them. The case, is under investigation. 
The driver had no proof of i~surance or'te$istratio~' '. ·tb_~,)lartb 6;caroon mOlJoxide investi-
and failed~ad side sobriety tests. AP~T, resuJt~ ing$tioil'<irtHert~ri Parkway. ,'~ -,' 
. 21. The dnvecwas arrested and received two clta-Medicals on Northview; GlenwoOd Creek,S. 

-lions.' - Main 'and Holcomb. 
, The ~ver of a ~e~icleon Oakvista was arrested . Personal injury accident on 1-75 south of Clark-
for operating under the mfluence,. a first offense. <T~e, ston., '~ 
driver also had a warrant for child ' neglect out ofthe . MondaYi Mar~h,5, an intoxicated driver on 
sixth Circuit Court. Open intoxicants werefound. The Dixie Hwy matlea right turn into a business parking. 
vehicle was ~mpounded. . .... . lot,hit a police car ona traffic stop. an~failed to stop . 

. An accl~ent occurred at the ~ashabaw and C~~- . A breaking and entering was reported at a busi-
ston IDtersectIon. One of the dnvers reported lOJU- . ness on White Lake. Sometime between Saturday 
?es. T~e driver at ~ault was issued a citation for fail- ; morningan~ early Monday morning s~meone entered 
109 to Yield. to the n~ht of way . . . . . . , the 1?uildingthrough a side wall that w~~ coveredbya 

A vehicle travelmg on M-15 ~ mto a ~orse from piece of plywood. The rear door was unlocked where 
a nearby fa~ on Hadl~y.. The ~lt for~ed thehor&e -thepersonsexited. Nothingappeatedtobemissing. 
over the vehicle s~ashlng the wIDdshleld, roof and A breakingiUld entering was reported at a busi
then to t~e rear Wl~OW. . ~hehorse landed· on- the ness o~ Main. 01,1 three separate dates,castl was' taken 
road behmd the vehlc~e, which' !e~ the roadway and from desks in the office; Damage Was found to desk 
struck a tree. The ~nver ~~s lDJured ~d t~en to drawers where they were forced open. 
Genesys. The horse s condltlon was not hsted tn the Medicals on Cramlane and· Hummingbird.,. 
report. ... . .' . .' . .' Vehicle fire onsouthboundl-7S aIM-IS. 

Friday, March 9, th~ driver ofa vehicle on C·t· . . . .... fer;k t·· ' 
Clintonvillewasstopped:fotsu~picion of drunk driv- . .I.y,o ar S'OO. 
ing. The driv¢r w.as found·,with ope~ intoxicants in . No majorrepo!'s. 
the c~.T!rlswas a thi~Qffensefo~.~th0J?erati~~ .. Springtiel4 Towns~p~ 
under the I.nfluence of hquor,and,diivlOg Wlthout. a ·S.· ... t ·da.· . -. Mo'. , '.'. h .. '10 . lafc.·. '. . .. rted .. t 
lice. nse. A warrant allow .. ed.· .. P9I.icet.o.pursuewith a . D'.' ........ ···!lDu ... r. y'.d'· .. ·D~~ .. ··!IO-,akaH· 'l.el,n.·TY.hwas~.r.a'da., 
hlood t t It' . PST f '33 'fhedriver was lane, nvean Ixle".... e VIC 1m s I , 
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TI ... rsdaY;Mii.,dt8; a threat -of violence was 
reported at Davisburg Elementary School. A staff 
member at'the school reported an incident occurring 
thatfe,8ulted in threats being made by another student. . 
During,a 'gym class, a student was ~agged by another 
.studentan,d be.came very upset .. The first. student 
charged'thesecondstudtmt"but wasresttained by staff 
members. The til'!lt student became very· aggressive 
and said he was going to get a gun or a knife and kill 
another student. He directed the same threat to staff 
members; The staff:membet reported ihat the student 
had outbursts in the past but never made any threats. 
School personnel tried contacting his parents bl,lt were 
unsuccessful. When the student talked ·to the police, 
he said he knew'what he said was wrong: but he was 
very mad at the other stu~t. . 

Wedpesday" Marcb 7, a larceny· was reported 
at Davisburg, west of Dixie. The victim said an un
known motorist alerted him that the rear doors on his 
building were swinging open. The victim said an un
known person had cut the lOCk off the door and took a 
number of tools stored inside. The victim said he has 
not taken a complete inventory of missing items, but 
reported the following items missing: 10 SENCO nail 
guns, an AM/FM radio, a Porta Cable jigsaw. and an 
air compressor. 

Thesday, March 6; a possible stolen or lost dog 
was reported at Springfield Circle. The victim said 
she and her two year old son had accidentally.let their 
dog out of the front door. The victim went into the 
front yard and observed a vehicle speeding away from 
the neighbor's driveway. The victiml>elieves the dog 
may have been stolen by the suspected vehicle occu
pants. She said the dog is chocolate brown, with a 
brown nose and eyes, is approximately two years old, 
and weighs seven po~nds. The dog has a license tag 
on, with a name and address plate. An area check was 
done with negative results. 

A HEAL,IJ-lY KNEAD 
f -. es <·~su mg ma__ 0;; '(," c';. . ';someone'tiad"titokenintoftis,i.fiOi'shed and stolCmhis 
arre~tedand ~aken to t~e Oakland County JallllI1d the tOOj!:box.·ite.saia:'iieh~:s.p'?ke .. '1() hi~~deighbor'iwh(), I." 

vehlc!;:..~::,o::::h 8, a woman crossing Depot said he ha(hror~een.any-tliiilg'suspicious. '. 

.PROFESSIONALMAS$AGE THERAPY 
0","11;1':' •. ..,.F9 AM· 7. PM, SAT. 9 AM-4 

street was hit'by a car t~rning off M-15. The woman 
fell and hit her headoJlthe car's bumper. She was 
taken to Clarkston Ambulatory and later cleared by 

Try advertising in the Clarkston New's 

doc;:tots. The driver did nqt ~ the pedestrian because· :* '* 
it was night, there wa~ blowing s~ow and the pedes- . 
triad wore a dark coat. ... .. .: * 

.. 'The driver of a vehicle on Dixie Hwy was ar- * 
* 

* '* **' *-.' * *'*' SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL . 'a.. 
. . RESiDENTIAL * * *' 
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Literacy muSt be treasured in every family 
This month we celebrate Reading that touched my life, 

Month in Michigan. March as Reading including: A fish out 
Month started in 1998 with the goal of of Water, by Helen' 
promoting reading as a recreational ac- Palmer;' Charlotte's .. 
tivity, encouraging reading and instill- Web, by B.B. White 
ing children with a positive atti~ude to- and Curious George, 
ward reading. by M;argaret and 

• Literacy is a value that must be H.A. Rey. 
treasured in every American family. I will celebrate 
Without literacy, we risk the success of March as the fourth 
our children. annual Reading 

The home is the child's fi'f'st Month in Michigan 
school. It is' important we read to our by spending time 
children and have our children read to with my husband, 
D's. Parents are the child's most impor- Dr. Don Nanny, 
tant teachers. There are many chil4ren reading to our 

From tbe 
Capitol 

Christelow and If you give a Pig a Pan
cake, by Laura Joffe Numeroff. ' 

Representatives from the Michi
gan Reading Association and Sleeping 

, Bear Press, a Chelsea Publishing house, 
visited the Capitol on March 1 to kick 
off March is Reading Month. Virginia 
GJassof Holly and' Rose Evarts of 
Davisburg, both board members of the 
MRA .. were honored during session for 
their· statew'ide efforts in helping chil-

'dren learn to read. They distributed 
books by Michigan authors and illus
trators or about Michigan to represen
tath'es who will read those books to 
school children throughout their dis
tricts. 

Take a few minutes this month and 
read to your children. It will make a dif
ference in their lives. 

...... 
...... " 

.';:'''''':',:~ '", _ ,'. ,. 'f~ 

-Par~ge sale· hmels:;not 
fW a,way. When you 
s~arryour spri ng'~l~an-., , 

. i~g, .. don't forget 'to~ gall 
The Clarkston N~~$'to 
advertise your sale. 
Your ad win be seen. 
by. thohsands of people 
in North ,Oakland 
'County, inCluding 
neigljboring ~ .. bs. Call 
,~25-3~70 today .. 

in our area who 'are good readers be- daughter Emily. Some of her favorite 
cause parents or grandparents encour- books to read are: Mother Goose, by 
age reading and participate in reading Lisa McCue; Goodnight Mon, by Mar
activities. Reading is not only essential, garet Wise Brown; Five Little Monkeys 
but fun,and can be a family activity. Jumping on the Bed, by Eileen 

Asachild,there were m:an:y:.:bOO=k:S~ ________ ...... ___________ ...;;;;~:.=.;..;,;. . ....;... "';'~":...' ;;;.......;;;;;.;;;;;;::;;::;;::=~===:.:..::.;.:,;:;;.;...:... ___ I 

If no two ~pleare alike ... 
wh should their funerals be? Nylon wee flrat Intro

duced to the public In 
1938. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
'ROIATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE. NO. 01-276,290-DE 
Estate 0' RILEY I. COX olWol RILEY E. 

COX. D_nd. ~ 0' birth: Augus121. 
19111 

TO AU ClEDITOIS. 
NOna TO ClEDITOIS. Th. dace- . 

dilil. ftlLEYI. COXaIkJo RILEY E. COX. 
who ·Ii".dot . "12 GALE RCA.D. 
YoI'.19FORD. Mich;P.a327 diad Dac.m, 
bat 8. 200(1. 

er.d~,. of the decaclant.are notified 
Ihot allclaltlll against !he asIoIawill be 
'or.".t bar,.d unl ... pra •• ntad to 
MARILYN J. COlI(, ftCIIftiId ...-1,.,.. 
HftIaIiva.orpl'Op!lnd.....-l ....... 
tati".. or 10 bolh!he ~ COUlfGll2OO 
N. T.IIgraph Road, ftinIioc.'~4I341 

. and !he namadJpropoucl pallClnal rep ... 
IMIoIiWwllhin • 1IIOftIhI.~ !he data of 
pubRcationon tIria notice. Ma~" 2001 

MARILYN J, (OK 
clo 21 S. Main StrMI 
Clorblon, MI4I346 

2&Q1).7300 
LAUftlEK. CU~HAM P326t7 
21 S. Main StrMI 
QRIIon.Ml4Iaot6 
--'7300 

E_ 

f 
i 

They shouldn't, at least' we don't think so. To be truly memorable, a 
service should reflect the tastes and preferences of the person who has 

died. Which is why we believe in offering a boundless variety of service 
options. You can even add your own personal touch. Ask to speak with 

.our preneed specialist who can help Y0l.l with your advance arrangements. 

Just as no two people are alike, we ~lieve no two .ftmerals are alike. 
5929 South Main Street 

Clarkston • 625-5231 
'D'ISm. 

l .. n·"'~"'l".V""'. G~TEDCOMMUNITY! Y. ·I·C·, .,118':",1:'5:'"'1''' 
,.... ..•. .'. 

Accidents? 
Co·ll·us. 



'. Independence turns 
> •. down Hom~ Depot 

Continued from page 1 
· compatible for the township-I live here, too," he said, • 

'.' . adding the development is architecturally designed to 
fit the'tbeme of the towllship. . 

Other benefits for the community, Clark said,is 
the fact that the $14 million development would be
corne the third largest tax.payer-$400,OOO a year with 
86 percent of that going to the schools; The retail cen
ter would also have a need for 180 to 220 e~ployees. 

Clark researched similar retail centers in the town
ship at Dixie and White Lake. Dixie and Maybee and 
Sashabaw and 1-75 and found his development is "in 
the ballpark" as those which take up 20 percent of their 
land space as well. 

But the main source for action Thursday night 
was the rezoning factor. 

. The one acre in question lies adjac~nt to over 20 
acreS of commercially zoned parcels. But two years 
ago, the acre, owned by the neighboring Knights of 
Columbus, was rezoned from C-2, commercial, to OS-
2, office service, after nearly 35 years. 

Several members of the Knights of Columbus 
-were in attendance in support of the rezoning request. 
Many metnbers said they feel their wishes to remain 

. . C~2 were overlooked. 
, "It doesn't make any sense to assume (this de-

· velopment) will create havoc or destroy the master plan 
if it's rezoned to what it was two "ears ago," said Clark. 

Planning consultapt Dick Carlisle said the parcel 
is part of the Sashabaw Road Corridor which is an area 
intended to be developed as a new Towr. Center with a '. 
compatible mix of land uses, consistency in architec

...... ture, interior streets and pedeStrian pathway systems, 

. and common d~~jgntelementssuch as landscaping, light--
ing and sigriage. . . 

"W~ feel that the Sashasbaw' Road Corridor should 
. 'be given special. consideration," Carlisle said. "Any 
" . tzoning 'changes w~ll ?ave .sig~ificant i~R~9.f~~~,()v,eraU 

• land use trends wlthm thiS area of the Thwnshlp." 
I Carlisle said the office service zoning is reason
: able, sheuld be maintaiped,' an!:l is well.,suited for office 
}services.Th'er~· is a hi~ <;Jerrtand of office serviees in 

• • tft "- to'~';' . .' 

· the commumty. he said. ' .' 
· ''Thereattf$.evefal sites properly zoned and avail
'able in the area--.tQ"abcommodiite·commercial uses that 

, ; meet the needs Qf the .township," said Carlisle in a for
. ~ mal,re.P9,rtl .' '''l'he ,p(oposeochange is not consistent 
·:lwit~t1le.!l~~·~deniifi~J:;y ,the community in the Vi-
. '. ; sion ~Q20tproces~~~!:; "4'~';, . . 

'~":: '1'heexi~ti~g O~:-~provide~ a reasonable tran.si-
" . and buffer between the fUture commercial uses 

.•. " .... " •.• ~n Sashabaw· and.,~,iY~R,Q.~~and the residen
and recreationali'us.~s~astlln(t~Quth of the parcel." 

, ~,t" .~:..l'}f ~"";':"Io.., ,'-'ii"'~~ t 
· Planning chair ~t~~~,Bp!Dlj,»,a communities are 

.. defined by therr shoppMgceliiers. To avoid this 
. '.. township developed the Town Center concept. 

. said what the township is trying to accomplish 
· with tbe Vision 2020 plan is to away from the ob-

,;.~vi()us look of acres of asphalt " 
',' Che lrlew:t(j thefPI:mnlmR Commission. · ry . " .. 

"two years a2'l:)1'ql,:;wjas"iiri'"oull'riJlooe,~'l''Ve got to 
· ,)'ou·.th~ytbe 

resideltits." 

'Canterbury Village' 
. . . . ., 

Continued' from page"16' 

The Canterbury Pavilion and Arcade holds fun 
for the young and old.The heart of the pavilion is a 
. reproduction of a 19th century German carousel. The 
Pavilion also .features non-violent games for chil
dren of all ages. 

Throughout the year Olde World Canterbury 
Village is host to many festivals and events. From 
Memorial Day through Labor Day a .bit of England 
will be with the village as it hosts Portobello ~oad. 
an outdoor market 'featuring antiques. crafts, tex
tiles and sports memorabilia; In addition, there will 
be "Art 'n' Bloom," a craft and floral show (June 
9&10), the Canterbury Artist ~howcase. ajuried art 
show (July 28&29), and Canterbury Arts and Crafts 
Fair.(August 11&12). . 

A variety of ethnic festivals are held at the vil
lage every year i~cluding: German Festival (June 

. 16& 17), Highland Festival and Scottish Days (July 
7&8), Polish Festival (July 21&22), Celtic Festival 
(August.25&26), and Oktoberfest (Sept. 22&23). 
The village will be host for two Medieval events 
featuririg Falconbane's Round Table Pageant, Black 
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Dragon Farms and Ring of Steel (May 19&20, Oct. 
13&14),and Summerfest wi.th music, dancing and 
car shows (June 23&24, Sept. 8&9). And for the 
car ,enthusiast, there will. be cnr cruises every Fri
day evening beginning in May. 

, Something new and exciting is always under 
way at Olde World Canterbury Village. The vil
lage will begin hosting various collector's clubs 
inc,luding Department 56 and the Canterbury Bear 
Club in March. Beginning in April, Olde World 
Canterbury Village will have an infonnational kiosk 
at Great Lakes <::rossing Mall, with coupons for 
special events throughout the summer. 

Whether YOllre looking to shop, dine or just 
stroll' the grounds during an event, Olde World 
Canterbury Village is the perfect place to spend 
the day. 

Olde World Canterbury Village is located at 
2369 Joslyn Court in Orion Township. For more 
infbrmation, call (248) 391-5700. There are also 
websites' at wlYw.aldridgesalwayschrislmas.com 
and www.canterburyvilll1:ge.com. 

Read The Clarkston News each week for the bestin·local·news. Call·62S·3370 to subscribe today! 
. '.'. " . ..' .' ., ".,: .. ; -
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and a Free· Gift '. : . ," . 

FrOlll.The Hardest WQ~kiAg. 
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.. ,gl~;;~~lnow'Q ~~'"free Checking·with no ~o~~'~iunliinited check 
: '~iihi:nd.~ '." F~Piu. you can get a free debit card; 'free"Ublimited ATM 
. \i ~'lI~di'e wtiBitie:Z~~lwenience of 24-hour Old Kent;'bmme banking. 
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IT ":bl' -.-:' '. 'gain~niore respectfo(the leac~~rs;" ,.rl~W. v.e.n. tll.·, te;KahJer sa.id the Clarkston .n.:a .. , ,~,r.,reslg-,s '. . ~3~lersa~d,ap,o~itive as.pect of~is . district isin "great hands." 
tiveiniprov~ments ,and make it an even· 
better operation financially," he said. "rill 
confident we have the right 'team." --'.o ........ -~~-_~ ____ ' newpositiQnis . that French As'sociates "My fon~est wish is for someone 

, does ~he,niajority ofwotk withp€!Ople in to succeed me that can continue the posi~ . 
thescho(j~industry. "1 :will co~tinue to Contlnu8(i from ,page 5 

bui'dirigsgot'done~rrdgot dorie rigbt.,'1 
Rooorts,:said.~'lle's done a wonderful job 
with financial investments andfollowing 
ilirough,withconstrllcfion." .' " 

Roberts said the<lis~ct is currently 
in the process of sear~hing Jor a new 
director of business services. 

"We'te.hopefulthaUhereare some 
quality people that will be' apart of our 
sch()ol team/' he said. 

For his,part, Kahler said he and his 
family "have grown talove theClarkston 
community~" and. praised the efforts of 
the district's administration and board. 

''T~e district is ihefinest I c.an imag~ 
ineworking for," he said. "We have an 
incredible administrative team that's very 
cohesive. We have a cohesive Board of 
Educatipn~ I've had the good 'fortune of 

. workillg with the teaching staff, andl've 

work witb.folks'in schoolbusiness 
throughout -the state," he said. , _ ' 

Hesaid'l)isresponsibiUties,·jn ,his '" 
new job are atte~ding to client' needs, -
making surethe.:fitm is satisfying their 
clients,and developing the practice and 
bringing new clients tathe finn. ' 

Kahler said he and ,his family in
tend to remain in theClarkstoncommu
nity. Currently, he is a member of the ' 
Chll'kstonOptimist Club; and will take over 
as president of the organization in Octo
ber of this year. He also chairs the 
Clarkston Foundation 's annual golf clas
sic, and is active in his homeowner's as
sociation. 

"We're in a position where we can 
continue that and give back to the com-
munity," he said. . 

. Ashe prepares to move on to his 
. . '.. ~ 

..... -

Rtlskltmlial" COIIlJnIeJrrial 
Soles' & . SerWt:e 

EnthOsiastic, Energetic 

licenssJ & Iniul'tKl 

A668 W. walton Blvd. 
WaIIIrford,MI A8329 

• Christian - Based Cirriculum 
• Many Outd~r Activities 
• Experience' Preferred 

, . 

Call Jeanne 
'(248)922-1085 

,Calvary. 'Ch ild care Center 
6805.' , , Clarkston 

St. Joseph School, located at 
703NorthLapeer Rd. in Lake Orion, 

, will be serving their famous Lenten 
fish fry dinners on Fridays through 
April6in Myrick Hall from 4-7 p.m. 

. Only $6.75 for adults and $4.75 for 
children. Eat in or carry out. The 

Myrick Hall entrance is closed due 
to construction. Please park and 
enter through the upper level school 
main entrance. Elevator access is 
available to lower level. Enjoy a. 
smoke free environment! Call 
(248)693-6215 for more information. 

The lind honIetowin racing's "triple cmwn"was Sir Barton 
In 1919.1be b'lple crown consl ... of the Kentucky Derby, 
the "'-knesS end.!f'18 -,montSts •. 

Adult Med ne 
Including 

Women's Healthcare 
5900 WaldoQ Road 

ClarkstoQ, MI 

.. . ON DIXIE HIGHWA Y 

248-674-0453 
5099 DIXIE HWY. 
W.ATERFORD, MI 

Locally owned since 1 984 

VSDBRAKEPADS,. SHOES· 
SALE ENDS 3131101 

·Po·tflofeGotcha? We can Fix/tt 
, '. , -.: '., 
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StrutZ ·'party'~e,,~emtoQald~pci.f$,emt~6utt. 
Contlnuedfrom'P8g8 1 ' , 

But police feltitn~essarytQ furt:hednvestigate. turnaround neKt ,to,thePinewood.b,pme. Policesajij , ,. "" : Eight.ltlin.oJ"s, were found' in the kiteben area of 
, Defense attorney Toctd Fox said the case revolves Michael Stnitz~S~idithe c~rs!ooroilged toout:-of~tp~"" ,th~~:~9UStHlOdsiKmQrehidingupstai~. AI(were'given 

around entry of the horne. After testimonies, Fox said; relatives. . ' " , ":p~liIt1jl)ary breathalizer te,sts ~11(t those registered at 
"what I gatheds that there was absolutely no rea~on, The first responding c!eputy saw apl>r()xini~~~ly.OOO wereallow~ toleave. The highesi registered at 
legally. toeriterthis home. The law states quite clearly. six people through a wi~dow, run upstairs. 1Itsi~e ligl1ts.ll. " 
a homeowner can resistunlawfulentry.P{)lice crossed were shut off whenparty"goers spotted the officers. Seven.teens, all' 17 to 18 .. y~s .. 0Id, were tick .. 
the line of illegality when they entered." Not too -long' after, two ,other officer$' also re.. eted andttirned' over ~P ~heir parents. 

He added, "To enter, there needs to 00 reason- sponded. Thethreeofficersiilformfdthecol1plethey'd Other party .. goersare thought tobave escaped 
able suspicion, but they fall far short of that (in this have to check their children for evidence ofdrinldng through a second-story window, said the sergeant in a 
case). Even if Michael and Peggy Strutz did lie, it as well as search the house. Michael Strutz then shut testimony. 
doesn't make an illegal entry legal." the, screen door on them. Of those in the audience March 12, Cindy Dixon, 

Assistant OaklandCollntyProsecutor Jeff Kaelin Michael and Peggy, Strutzwere reportedly "bel- , coordinator of the Clarkston Coalition for youth,said 
said officers have a duty to investigate to ensure the ligerent." OfficerS said iri their t¢gtimonies, theStrutzes' simply, "underage alcohol use and illegal (;lrug use is 
safety of those in a house. ' . yelled sucbthingsas it was their house and their kids wrong and dangerous," 

Two officers with the Oakland County Sheriff's can drink if they want to, inheyleHh~m. , DreeAnn Wint~ president of the Coalition said, 
Department-one a, deputy with OCSD for 12 years . "Deputies struggled to 'gain entrance, and the ' "We do What we can to make sure our kids grow up 

. and a sergeant, with OCSp for 16 and ahalfyear's~ Strutzesi>ecameaggrel;sive. Michael,Peggy,AQdtheir., healthy. It would 00 nice to know there's/community 
responded to ,the New Year's Eve'calland gave their' 18-year-otddaughter charged the police officers. One support ~hind you." 
testimonies in court this week. " officer was even struck in the nose by Michael Struu:, Ann Jefferies, a' Sashabaw Middle lSchoolpar-

According tOlheir testimo~ies, they received, dis- causingittobleed. . . ent, said, "we have a responsibility towards the youth 
patch calls around 11 :30 p.m. that night"concerni~g, a After calling for back~p, officers from Brandon, of our community. I think any time something like this 
loud party with possible underage drinkers. On arrival, Orion and',the Clarkston POlice pepartmentall,re- happens it is a wake up call for all parents to remem
deputie~''Ooted20 cars parked on the street and in a sponded. The three members of the Strutz, family oor their role." 

, stopped resistingafier they were pepper sprayed. - " ' ,,' '~-----------,...------~-----------~ 

It's No 
Blarney! 

The Luck 
- -

O'the Irish, 
brings you 
'all these 

, ' 

$AVING$ 

. 7:00am .~ 
Ai & SatMclft:h·. + lilt. 
~~, OreenEggs&Ham:7~()am 

~t_"-"',,,, _ .. lnliiR·.1 

" Come Join Us 
ForA' 

·ST. PATRICK"SD~~ 
$ 5.50:LUNCHBUFFET 

• Corned Beef & cabbage .Potatoes 
• Socia Bread ' , • Irish Stew 
• Potato Soup • Reubens 
• Assorted Desserts • Italian Specialties 

Thursday&' Friday, ,March)5th & 16th 
. 11:00am, until , ' , 

(248) 618-9952 , ' 
5925 "ighland Rd 

Waterford 
(Comer of Highland & Airport Rd.) .. " ' .. 

$pecial. 
P,LJicnase Sale 

"'STRATUS 
4 ~t Auto, Air, PoS.P.D 

'PowerWi~dow~Locks-Mirrors 
• ' I: ,.: . ~".' . 

3 To Choose 
.00* 

... 
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Gillespie-Ashley 
Pierce and ·DanaGetsinger. of Lake Orjon Mrs. Sharon Pearl and the late John D. Pearl, Roy and DeAnna' GiUespie of Waterford an
announcetheengagementoftheirdaughterKyna DDS of Clarkston announce the engagement.of nounce the engagement of their daughter Amy 
Getsinger of San Francisco to Robert Himburg, their daugh~er Jennifer Lee Pearl to Jeff Ander- Gillespie to Rich Ashley of Clarkston, son of 
also. of San. Francisco, son of Steve and.Mary son of Burton,sonof Ruth and Richard Ander- Karen Ashley of Waterford and Neil Ashley of 
HimburgofClarkston. Kyna is a 1993 Lake Orion son of Burton. ·Jennifer received her bachelor Cheboygan. Amy teaches art at Clarkston Com
High Schoolgcaduate, and a 1.997 graduate of and master degree in speech and language pa- munity Schools. She is also a member of Inde
MichiganStat~ University. She works aS,a thqlogy from Michigan State University.- She pendenceTownshipParks~ndRecreationTeam 
.development associate at Charles Armstrong works as a speech and language pathologist at Reptile. Rich is the indoor manager at Pine Knob 
School in Belmont, Calif. Robert graduated from GenesysBrain Injury Center in Flint. Jeff received Ski Resort, the summer aquatics director and 
Clarkstqn, High School in 1989. He received his a, bachelor degree,from Eastern Michigan Uni- Team Reptile director for Independence Town-

. bachelor of arts degree from Michigan State versity in occupational therapy. He works as an ship Parks and Recreation. The couple plan an 
UnivefSityin .1993 and his masters at Appalachia occupational therapist at Genesys Brain Injury April wedding at Lake Louise Church of the 
State, N.C. in 1996. He works as head counselor Center. An October 2001 wedding is planned at Nazarene in Ortonville. 
at Charles Arrnstrong School .. The couple will be st. Daniel Catholic Church. 
married this summer in Switzerland. 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH .' '., 

. . 68.05 BI.uegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W..of M:'16, justS, of 1-75) . 625-3288 
Pastor; . JOriotl'!an . 

Congratulations, .. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCrum! 

Alice Virginia MacDiarmid· McCrum and Kenneth 
Arnold·McCrum will cele6rate th~ir5Oth wedding 
anniversary this month. The couple married 
March 22, 1941. Tbey' met at the free movies 
stores hosted aUhe time. Alice and Kenneth were 
married at the hort:le of Alice's parents in White 
Lake Township. The M~rums have two sons. 
Kenn~th .L. M.cCrum lives in.Alpena and Rial R. 
McCrum·livesin Tomball, Tex. The McCrums 
have two grandchildren and one great-grandchild. 

Clarkston Rd., Clai':kston 
394-0200 . . 
Dr. ~amesG, Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Wotshlp 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday'School 10:0C) "Sill 
Nursery Available ....,. 
Callf"r special,holiday at:tlll{tl,,$'6&!! 
worsl,{p fi",88. . . ' ',,' ," , 

(A Stephen. Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 S. of M-15) , 
rAII""D1mna 62~4848 
Waillaltilihaban,.un,c.org/ciarkstonumc 

WOl'llhlD! 9am/t1aml6pm 

o"'Be'lnc .... ~ ... """--
In .ThisD'irectory 

Please Call 625-3370 
701 Valley Park 
(W. of M-15, S, of 1-75)·625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr, Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious EdUCation: 626-1760' 

Mother'. Group; RCIA, 
$cr,ipture Study,Voilth Group 

. COMMUt4ITVPRES8nERIANCHURCI:f 
OFDRAYTOti PLAINS '. 
,,&lock.'hoi'th of Obd. Hwy. on 
Sa.hab.w, Rd. . 
fll,~tbr:Or.Thom.a ..... artlev 

. P.hone~:i(24,Bne7r-l$O.~,· ". . 
~i"ltt~rro.t,. ~u,I~~! '1~r~.ra.Nolill 
Sund.v,~$~~;.,.8Ibte:Study: 9:3Oa,m. 
ICla •.• e. J9r;,n.;.a."· , . 

. CQf.f .. ,.C.,.,Idi.~. 'Convera'atlon:' 0:30 am 
Worilhlp BerVlc,(11:00 iSm 
(~r. 'Church '&',NUrury Available' . 

-

-

-
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. on page 30.' 
~eg.f notices are 

onp~9,31. 

'. Vo.ley.,alb~ 
. Netters end· season 
. with :33 wins. See 
page 21. 

. The Bottom 

Kaul, '.F-~nt1jr~~:'" 

WOIV~$ .' l1ighthstraight· 
. title, 'takeorrPbtt Huron 
Northern March 14 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

. The legacy continues. 
The ClarJcston varsity basketball 

team won yet another districttitle. The 
Wolves defeated Romeo 65-55 in the dis
trictfinal March 9 at Lapeer East High . 
School. It marks the eighth straight time 
the Wolves have been crowned district 
champions" . ' , 

Clarkston coaOO Dan Fife said be
fore the game he did not feel his team 
was the favorite heading in. He felt 
Romeo was the team to beat, or at least 
record wise. The Bulldogs came into the 
gam~ boasting an impressive 19-3 ~ord 
while:theWolves came in at '10-1 I. H.ow
ever,Clarkston competes, in niuch 
toughe~league than Romeoand~rhaps 
that.diffe~nce in competition is what 
helpedl'ieWolves to the win. 

. <;:Iarkst~ns~ out very aggres
sivelyoutscoring Romeo 17-3. Th~ 
Wolves enjoyed a 19-9 first quarter lead. 

However, the Bulldogl\fought back 
in·thesecondquarter and fought back 
from a 28-13 deficit to lecid at the half 
29-28. , 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife said his. 
te~ did not 'feel frustrated by the sec-
ond quarter. . 

Senior ~an Brlceland heads 'up court In thefC)urth quarter against 
Romeo In the district cha .... plonshlpgame. Mllrch9·at Lapeer East' 
HighSchool. The Wolves defeated Romeo 65-55 to win the district 
championship. Photo by Ed Davis. . 

''We were getting good looks, but our shots just 
weren't falling," Fife said. "I asked the kids I said, 
'Are you flustered? If you're flustered then we've 
got problems. ' But 1 think in the hearts and minds of 
our players, our kids always felt like they were going 
to win the game. " 

Romeo started the second half by draining a 3-

pointer which extended 
their lead to 32-28, but 
then Clarkston took 
control. 

Seniors Ryan 
Continued on 

page 22 

Ctdsm., MiUer.n,med aU-state wrestlers 
Three dther WoNes finals. Last year. the Wolves had only one all-state 

.' ;..' .' . wrestJerJn Clint DeGm.n who was a freshman. 
wres.tle'at,the;·Joe· Clarkston coach Mike DeGain said those five 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Two Clarkston 
Wolves we,~ naltledall- . 
state at this . ' 
wrestling" • ' , . "~"""",':':"~ 
8 .. 1(J; " at,' Joe 
Ar~na.:,i .. 

w.restlers put forth their best efforts of the season. 
"I think that was the best our kids have wrestled 

all season," DeGain said. "I think if you take a look at 
how the brackets got 
broken down' we could 

. . have.a had a few other 
..•. kids get named all~state. 
. But that was just the 

tournament 

said. 
Chism lost only 

four matc~es during his 
senior year, posting an 
incredible 40-4 record. 
Miller ended the sea-

son 39-6 while 
Jaroneski fin
ished with a 
mark of 36-9 . 

"Bria.n 
, .' h~pa. terrific 
. ,senior season 
.' ,{of 'us' and he 

capped)}it off . 
with all-statb-
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AndretiGower {front left) Is one of several seniors who helped the Wolves win 33 games this 
season. Photo by Ed Davis· '. " 

Hetters end season with 33 wins 
Senior loaded team leaves its 
mark in :Clarkston history 

son Richardson and his team put together. They won 
their district championship and finished in second place 
in the Oakland Activities Association Division I. They 
ended the season with an 

BY ED DAVIS 
overall record of 33-13-3, 
which eight more wins 

Clarkston News Sports Editor than Clarkston had all of 
Oor~ieaicbardson 's seniors made sure this last season. 

year.)Jeamleft its'mark before all was said and done. In addition, the 
~~I'The Claw:kston varsity voileyball team's season Wolves went 13-3-2 in 

ended Feb.' 1"0 .at h' 1 h 
O'.i'~:.~'.t~"'H·· ';"k'"h . , , ten ast tree tourna-
~~mP~~' Ig~'SC opl ,ll ~0 . ' ''" ';':P! "" "ments af@fgoing9.,5;.1:jn 

wben'ilie"W'ol~es;feiHn .. ' 'The I:undown . their first three. l 
~g~~l9~nghton .·.rRe;inlei~~:;\'~krVvlri:·' . . "In February our 

" 10 t'i'»;,tJQP~b<;\ of the ... ;.ffi~;distiicirifl:aridli:: team· played some gre"t 
t~~ (~a :~:-rai;~~') ~- Rs~hlld~faceinfthe'~~~ ., .yolleybaU," . Richardson 

Bright~n willi' take o~ ID~~~ti:WI,'tb'es ~1" i#W
I
'on ~~!i:;::::t!eap1~y': 

, Porta." ge NO:;. h rn in the . IVI~lon ;.e.: " .. QI. ves. !>st 1. 
Class A qu rfinal. . to Bng~ton If'. the o.penmg. very well and executeo Lisa Ferguson 

ou d f th I I very well. We 'J'ust had a, Richardson said r n 0 e reg ona s. 
his team Pla~ed wel'l How. ev. er. CI.arlcs.ton·s sea- terrific second half of a season." 

ded ' Richardson said he 
early on ag inst the so.ne~ .wlthelghtmore will miss wi of his seniorS. 
auUdogs, b"t things wms than they, had last Kristen Falck. Angela ...,....----.",.-...... 
s. tarted to cOflle apart season~d went 13-3-2 in 
as the. match Wore on. the last three to~maments Humphreys, Mary 

''We go~off. to an they competed 10. Warchuck and Tricia 
• 1 Brewer have all .. played 

early lead in the first under Richardson sinc,. 
game, but we'had some l'" 

lroublewith cbnsistency aIld serve rec. eption. In games their sophomore years. i 
"I'm really going to 

two and we didn't pass very well and we didn't . miss their experience and 
put any . on them. In game three we served their defense, j' 
eight times we had four errors," Richardson said. Richardson said. "Ou~ 
. "But! 't w~t to take anything away from " 
Brighton.. were a very good team and they did a kids played hard right unr 
lot ofthings In game three we just couldn't block til the very end ~d r~' 
anything . capitalized on our mistakes~ We just proud ,of them.. .' .. ~ .... o"" r .. ~h ... a ... 
coulldn. 't aU the pressure'" Richardson said. Our kids at ways dId 

HO'We"f!r. nobody' can take. , away the. 'g.' real sea- great job of rep~~~~ting the school." . '. .. I 

Trlcla Brewer 

2re:at,.serutClr l)~;/IIl).uIl." DeGain said. 
\l1'II •• nn ..... kids' it w~ a great 

n ...... ~." .. - all the more when 
ne":.t\yc~.ar:l¥l"·)the ., ..... ~ .. n, .... that.Sut 

;tou1ma;me.11(.,:I· could" ~t 
ha.,re ·aske(f;fc)r~,,~'beltter"$ffC)i:t,~' E!eGain· said. 

• _ '~ • ~ T-,~ •• 

, ' , 

I 

It'~ that time of year again. The time when ev-
erybody and their brother fills ou~ their traditional of
fice:'pobUn ~opes ofS1,lcce~$fQUy picldngtJ1e: rlJ.lal four. 
'. ":'t.aStyearIsu~des,~fu~iy~pr.~ictedt,he N~AA 
champion by ·pickjng;Michigan State. Earlier this sea
son l'alsopredicteda-9-7 nOiplayoff season for the 
Detroit. Lions .. This season my 
picks for the final four include' 
defending' cbampion Michigan Ed Davis' 
State, Stanford, Duke and Syra
cuse. Three of the four are pretty 

. reasonable picks seeing as'how 
MSU, Stanford and Duke are all 
no . .1. seeds. But just for the fun 
of it I picked Syracuse to come 
out of the Midwest region. 

In the finals I'm predicting 
a Duke versus Michigan State 
showdown with the champion
ship goingto Duke. It's hard not 
to like the Blue Devils'chances The Bottom 
after seeing what they did to Line 
North Carolina in the ACC 
championship game last week-
end. 

However, I must vent my frustration with the 
selection committees or whoever it is that is respon
.sible for seeding teams in the other tournament - the 
NIT. 

My ruma mater Central Michigan University Went 
from worst to first this season in the Mid American 
Conference. They posted a 20-8 record and were 
crowned MAC West Division Champions. However, 
because the Chips fell in the MAC tourney they 'did 
not, receive an at large bid for the ~CAA tourney. Nor 
did they even receive a bid for the NIT. 

This raises the question, 'Why even have a MAC 
regular season?' If going 20-8 and winning your divi
sion is completely negated by a lousy 40 minutes: then 
why play from November to February? . 

How caD CMU's conference tournament Joss cost 
them bids to both post seasontQum~ents, but d~nat 
the same time when national powerhouses Michigan 
State and'lllinois are upsetin their respective copfer
ence tourneys they still snag number one seeds ip the 
NCAA tournament? ' 

I'll be the first to, admit that the Big 10 is a I1J.uc~, 
much better conference than the MAC ever w~1l be 
talent wise, But the MAC is the same confetlence 
which showcased a 10-1 Toledo football team! who 
never even made it to a bowl game. I 

Yet as I write this, a no. 16 seed is 
determined as Northwestern Stite and WilnthroD 
are both 18-12 will go head to head to see who 
right to take on no. 1 seed Illinois in the IV .... _.." .. 

gion . 
I'd like to think that at least two MAC 

worthy of NCAA bids. The only one who macle.it 
Kent State (23-9) who ge~ a first round maltchllip 
Indiana (2l-12). 

I already told Clarkston basketball coach 
that I was rooting for Kent State because ,'..,..I,&n,rn 

the MAC. But I'm also a realist and have 
son's team to eliminate the lone MAC school 
tournament's opening round. 

It would just be nice if putting together a 
season, . winning 20 games, winning the 
going from worst to firSt yielded sort of re~tatci. 

So what did CMU really ...... , ....... ,t" .. 4~~ ........ ~·lr ,., ••• ~ 

pose the Chips can print 
Division ChampioJlst-shirts.: 
they watchthe.bigge~ s'c :DQO,IS 
pionship crown -.in ~oththe 
ments. 

E-Mail Ed your final fillir 
related t()pics to,: ·L'.,flp-;"nlJ'.i.~~r:,llaD'II;"" 
clarkstonn~ws@ad#.i.ri.e,. 
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Contlnuecffr'om pag820' . 
Kaul and Bryan E~dres~lalongwith.juniorMike. Blicher 
put on aclinic in the tl)ird quarter forcing Rome() tum
overs and cashing in on the offensive end. Suddenly, 
the Romeo fans who 'were so loud and boisterous with 
their red face and body paint were. silenced and' the 
Clark,stoncrowd came to its feet. BUcher's steal and, 
basket at the 4:27 markofthe.third quarter gave the 
Wolves a lead. they would never relinquish. 

, "Ryankas to do a loiofthings in order for us to 
besqccessful,.hut we had a,lot of kids give us a good 
eff()rt~onighCMikeLoveless was diving for every loose' 
ball and Endreszlwas.gettingsome big steals for us. 
The big thingfor'us was just to keep the pressure on 
them," Fife said .. 

Kaul continued to play well offensively, as he 
scored a quick six. points to help extend Clarkston's 
lead to 41-36w'ith less than three minutes to play in the 
quarter. 

Even Mike Loveless, who has been a defensive 
minded worker all season got into the offensive flow 
as he drained a 3-pointer as time expired in the third 
quarter to put Clarkston ahead by six. 

Romeo cut the deficit to three with 5:36 to go in 
the final quarter, but could not get any closer. Two quick 
baskets fromBlicher helped secure the victory and an
other Clarkston district title. 

Kaul fmished the game with a game high 19 points 
while Endreszl finished with 14. Blicher added 12 for 
the Wolves. 

.' ' ' ....•..... ' .. '. ...... and ,Port Huron .' .. .. ' . coach 
I3ri~nJamison, quictclynoted that Bticher' was one 

'. eftheir'rriajnconcerns when playing Clarkston. 
. "Mike ltas'a ttetneri'dt)~tpassion for the . game 

ari4he:s' a.very hard~wo[ker.Whetherit's just a. 
. pick-up gaq1e;··or.againstPontiac Northem Mike 
'plays andpra¢tices hard every day. He's enthusjas
tk and brings a good attitude to every practice and 
game. He do~s a good job of representing himself 
and the school," Clarkston coach Dan Fife said. 

. Blicher said his game has improved this year, 
especially on the offensive end, but still prides him
self on defense. 

."IstaJ1ed getting more minutes when coach 
Fife ~tarting looking for more defense on the floor," 
Blicher said. "Ijust give 110 percent every time I'm 
out there, but I thinkthis year I've started to finally 
come:around some 'offensively too~ I've never re
ally had a good shot, and it's still not as consistent as 
I' dlike, but it's getting there," B Hcher said. 

Blicher's JJest offensive performance this sea
son came on the road against Rochester Jan. 26 
when he poured ina season high 19 points. 

. Blicher maintains a 3.4 grade point average 
and is· interested in teaching math at the high school 
level. aftergradoation. "I think we can go pretty far in the playoffs if we 

pressure their guards," B Hcher said. "I think if we play 
defense like I know we can we can come out of the· 
region. . S'MITH'S DISPOSAL ANDr RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
With the win, the Wolves advanced to tonight's 

regional opener against PortHuron Northeniat Macomb 
Dakota High School. The Huskies come into the game 
with a·21-2 ove{all record and were, ~acomb Area 
Conference Red'Division Champions. Tip off is set for 

5750 '.r.x, P.o .. Box 125 
CI.rkston, ..• 148347 

.,7 p.m. . 

1 0',4 O. Th at '5 al o. t 
of, wei ghtto car ry 
your shoulders . 
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~ Tying to do your own taxes is 

quite:a burden. Fortunately, we do it for a 

get make sure you 

everything you have coming. And to 

. help lighter) your load. hrblock.com . . ' 
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• Commercial & Residential 



\.' 

5 Pqpers-2 Weeks~$lO.50 - Over 4 
10 WORDS(3~~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $8.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between's p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call248'';628~4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3 .. digit classification number 
ready (upper right ,hand corner of, this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. . 

, 002·GREETINGS 
SWISS STEAK DINNER: F.-. 
M..:h 11 at 11IIimaI ~!lJ 
Hal. ~na 5:00-7:GOp1n.' AduItIi. ".00: CNIdiwI. t4.GO. S a I.IIder 
fr... For mor., Information: 
2 ... 7131. IIll1!.2 

HAPPY 18th 
. BIRTHDAY 
, ALLEN I 
J&~ylS 

DE1Esml," 
aMY.GOD BLESS YaJWRH .' , MANY.~,..wnJti.tOVE~ 

.y ..... FAULY. .' 
LZ12-1f~'" ", '" 

• -<11, ',,' 

OO~PRODUCE 

~ ,> " 
~'f·~StaAW 

• • j.~ • 

, $2~OO 

248~628-2191 
.. ' L.X4O.2e 

QOs;HOUSEH.OLD 
V~~ .. ' ~ BLANKETS. 
C,anadl,", .,.2 twin .Iz.. '75. 
Sla1"'r.t.IIJRX1H 

5 DRAYER DREsse:r=;Mcro
wave. 0" aID!! ... ' • ,UT5. 
24N11S-2183. 1l1HA12-2 

SHADE TREES • GRDVVER dRct 
DrIcII.

fi
' ... ~~BI{Rt. AIcfIr. tID.. 

OJifoi~ Oinam.iltaJ. Nur •• ". 
I2l-0011. IIJLX1N 

01&;ANTIQUES& 
COLLECTl8LES 

All advertisiS9s~m~lp!M20~~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628·4801), The Lake' 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693·8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the rig~t not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. ' 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUR''im!I ~ ~EII:. 

&.euoni ~. TRADE , VIIai=:-~ 
12 S. 1hIIdwav. l.ahI Orton 

(241)11 ...... 
IJC83.Ifa 

CASH. PAID 
GU~Aff& ~~ Ell:. 

We wII come III Youl 
Cal BANDY. 24 haura 
(~1"'" 

Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Core 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
-For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wonted 
Household 

020 InstruCtions 115 
065 Lawo& Garden, OlO 
039 Livestock' 036 
1'10 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 MlJsicallnstrumerit 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Ree. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

~egular c!as.sifiedadi; Tu?s.day a' 10 a.m. preceding publico .. 
hon, Seml·dlsplay adverhslng Monday aJ noon. Cancellalion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628·9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net.darkstonnewsOadni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

DOE8YaJR UTILE LEAGUE. '=-= .:r=r:. == .. .: Idea? CiIJ:Dan RUah at -....01 • 
a-S ai."lIlJC4.tIIII 

coa&ERClALELECTRIC 1""'.8 
bLrnIra. a!klch. 2 oVllnl, ~ 
repair. Your., for donation. 
82J.1101. IILX1!t-2 
DRAKE 10TOH PRESS. ExCllent 
1hIipt ••• 881.QC107. IILX12·2 
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CLARKSTON RANCHI This 3 
bedl1lO"" 3 bath home a full finished 
walkaUtwi huge wet bar. 5 zone 
healing •. 1 it IIoOr muter wI J8aJzzl 
tub & II8P8rBtliihower. sunrooin wI 
skylight & granltalloo(, 2 car garage 
& Clarkllfon schools. $2291°00 
(MLSI21005835) M-4917. Colowell 
Banker Shooltz Realty/ Lake Orion 
893-3333 IIILX13-1c 
"STOM CONTEMPORARY 

style home, brick and ~ar, 
1 2000. 2800 sq.ft., open floor 
.1iQh ceilings, hardwoOd lIoors, 
; wmdowa.3decks. Sitson shill 
• oautlful acres. Northern Attica 
No ReallQrSpieasel $390.000. 
'ntmentll only. 81G-72HIB03. 
3-2 
,~LOPERS DREAM 10 Acres 
18 Clarkaton Schools. Sprlng
mp., NoreallOr8~ 62S;2766 
, message. 1I1CX34-2 
'lE FOR SAlE: Higgins Lake! 
,mmon. Peacefut sOcluslon Is 
,ome with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
, large lot. 1,400 sq.ft. 2% car 
.). fireplace and lots of extras. 
1 0-795-5343 or 517-821-7205. 

13-2 
'CULATE CONTEMPORARY) 
!ed 'In K .. dn~ sub with 
,ges on p!bIalld'tports Lake 
;181sl 0Ifita a new kilChen with 

I I ofcablnell,PIKQO' noor. 3 
los

l
' 3.5 bah, aver 270C»aq.fi.of, 

0, I vll)g .... !lnciI: IInlllf8il wlO 
th ould ...... uln-laWquarte/Sor 
till padlnd:'.,* _ counter for 
kilL onant .. ndfull baIh. S307,900. 
( ... s~ CIt·2703. CaICIweII a.nur Shi:IaIIIlWitYi l.IIke OrIon ___ IILX1So1C1 

FINANCIAL 
TROUBLE 

I wli • cuh fIW __ ·hauH 
_/ wtIII'e, -W' GoncItIDn. 
248-393-4412 

LZ"-4 

::r.3~==tLO: b8cIruom with. Wh~ lUb; 2 1/2 
HIhI, 1I1St. tIOOr I&uiIdrY endltudy. 
LIv!nIJ ·room wlth,~'~ ,and 
caIh8cIriI ceIIlng.KI-,*, Wllh maple 
cabil)8t1. COnan COIIII .... PaI1l0 
floor. Large deck oH of kIfdien.AD on 
1 112 acres wlthdtywal8l' and natur
al. gal. t257.900.248-989-7798. . 
1I1lZ13-2 " 
NORTHERN PONTIAC Ranch I 
Freshly painted nlM c;arp8)ing. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, III!pliances staY, 
woocUIOOI'I, vinyl wiliilows. fenced In 
backyard. CkIafi & ready to move In. 
$5g.000 (MLS#210()2577) M-766. 
Coldwell Banker Sl10QilZ Realtyl 
Lake OrIon 39S-3333I11LX13-1C 

SPACIOUS HOME I You are aoIngto 
love this wonderful spacioualiomeln 
very delllr8ble OrIon tub. 1800 sq.ft'l 
3 tiedrooms. den. 2 baths. lots 01 
closet space, WIO basement, 
attached 2.5 car garage beaulifullv 
lands~yard & ~iid. $219.90ll 
(MLS#21004057) P·647:· Coldwell 
Bankar ShoOItz Realtyl Lake OrIon 
393-3333 IIILXt3-1c 
YOUR. OWN PRIVATE retreat I 
House olfJlrsoyer 4700sq.ft. of living 
space WI 5 bdrms. 4 baths, sauna, 
steam rm. fun rm w/wetbar. cooler, 
neon lites & 'gamellible. Ii new 950 
sq.ft. 2 bedrooin apar!Jnent above 
the 5 car pus heated garage. In
g!Dund poOl approx 2Ox45 wI pro 
diving bOard arid many more extras. 
$840,000. (MLS'21005940) 
C-3073. COldWell Banker Shooltz 
Re~ltyi Lake Orion 393~S333 
IIILX1S-1c . 

WATERFRONT FIND: New In' 96, 
slJll!CloiJa 21elial walkoUt h~I' four 
b8droomI,3 baths. 2 kIrchens. lYIng 
and. famIlY 1110mB. \lreplacei nlei 
dac:ksand~ alt.2car--. 
Wooded lOt, Lake .. , ~a:;;a 
lIIka. S257,G!)O. 'i3Ol)1_RaIiI , 

I~~~!~~' 
WtERE'LIVING IS A V8CiltlClnISbr. 
2.5bacalonlillwlthIl.keDrlvlIlg ... on 
d aporta .... VOCIfhIfa or Mlm In = own ~wtnS::i :Upd .... 
CIA. ~i ..,1cI1IItt. -Pe~ 
1IoorI, fln"had' buarMr:It,. .blue 
ribbon' ~orlo.n' .choOlt. 
~. . 101413,7) w,,2814. 

. , JcerShoolIZ )Realtyl 
lIIka ~ 383-S333 IILX13-1c' 

Immediate Opening 
. ForRe~ld~ntJ, 
62 ·yea .. s,·(and·~p . 

• Elegant 1 &.2 ~t6(;0'1 ~partments· 
.' Heat and Appliances Included 
• Balcony.. :,Ele,.va~9r .• Security' 
'. ,ClosetoS"op"b1g' . , 

,"'. ,,;.~:':. r"'<'~;}-l"l'.~.<'· •. ··:~~::::.-":"i;:.'l",, ;,. .. " 

Emergency Call System 

6 PAPERS 
This Open H~use,Direpory will oppear 
eoch Wednesdoyii'llhe clossified seCtion 

of the following 'Publications: 

o( Ilv('r{ db, U S Po ,tol )(>rVI(( 

Plea •• Call 'W' '<::'O'·:··'.:>:·'::·'S":""8·' . '. Ad.V.rti.er 
• Clark.ta" Ne.s .: Oxford Leader :. ,. ,\'; Ie ".' ;,,";. .,. ,~~ • 

. .>' .• '''~ ". 
.' " ::. ," / ',.." ! " 

, ,'., . 
• Pal'ln, Sttetch.r· Lak.O'ion,Review 

~ Monday in The, Citizen 

(24.) 62$-33 
(248) '2,8-4801 
(248) 627~4332 

Way To SeD Your.HolDe 

2700 sq~ ft, spacious colonial has 4-5 bedrooms first floor 
master suite. great floor plan. natural fireplace in 1i~lng room. 
~ardwood floors and vaulted ceiling, The perfect combina
tion of land and waterfront. Tilis home is situated on over 4 
private acres. Ideal setting with Hummer Lake frontage and 
creek bordering picturesque property. Brandon schools ad
ditional bonus recr~ation room. covered porch. 2nd ga~ge • 
pull-out pantry, quality features throughout. Great fishing and 
wiJdlife.$319,900. 

MBS. CLEAN '&-"B. MAINTENANCE 
LIVE HEBE! 

acres, level. huge deck to view acreage up
dates throughoUt. security system. centr81 air. Inground Pool. 
$224.000. . . " , 

Call 
LORI MANCINI 

Office (248) 628-4711 ' 
. ext. 138 

COLDWeu.. 
BANl(eR 0 

This home is located in the highly desirable Thendara Park 
subdivision in Clarkston on a quiet private road. The house has 
been highly maintained and many updates have been added, 
The first level is 1624 sq. ft. and the basement has been fin
ished consisting of approx, 1500 sq, ft.', with a wet bar, full bath 
with ceramic floor and shower. 12x24 playroom that can be 
convereted into a 4th bedroom. office area, storage. work room 
and a large family/game room, The great room has been re
cently. painted and wood floors have been added. Built in 1995. 
170x100 lot, Clarkston schools, $259,900 with appliances ne
gotiable, OIR: From Clarkston. Clarkston Rd, east to N, Eston 
Rd,. turn left to Algbnquin. turn left to Onandaga. turn left, first 
house on left - 8958 Call (248) 394"()765 . 

Executive home with 4 bedrooms & 3 full baths has 120' 
frontClgelocated on private Mill Lake wlbreathtaking 
view of DNR Bird Sanctuory. This huge home w/open 
floor pion & cathedral ceilings, is energy efficient wI 
thermal-windows, zoned heating and air conditioning. 
Family room features open beam ceiling accenled by a 
wet bar. It has an enclosed porch, which includes a built 
. in 6 person hot tub. Home includes a mother-in-law 
apartment w/follkitchen w/front & reor entrances. Other 
amenities inclUde a bolcony, 2nd garage, 2 boots, and 
more. No Realtors Bank appraised at $330,000, reduced 

owner.to 

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL ON 
OVER 2 PARTIALLY WOODED ACRES 

~.. .....:. . 
sq. ., 3 BR, 2.5 baths w/full extra 

ment ready to finish. Hardwood firs, gas fireplace, 
custom kitchen w/mople cabinets and stainless 
appliances, large bedrooms, impressive master 
suitew/walk-in closet, first floor study could be 4th 
bedroom, custom blinds, CIA, humidifier, air 
cleaner, 230 sq. ft. cedar deck, lake privileges. 

r 
= ~ 

I 



693~9600 
www.bobhullQl'l.cam 

LX1s.Ik: 

LoaIdno tar 

My" .ron Kar .. (...., An!Iy) 

11180 18.5FT AlUMINUMSIiInnft ::""boaI: 11186 iSHP Mercury 
. IIICX34-i, "800. 2480334-8818. 

· .. mUCKS'I·VANS 
11Il10 GUO 112 Ta.' PICK.tJP 4 

Y
wheIII drl •• MIl IIId drlVil ~. -a aui!). Nw bodv from .cO 
faIward. NHdI box. ,f,200. or I wi. 
b"r~ your box. 241·108-3181. 
IILX1104m 

. 11111 ,GUO HIGH $ERRA4x4. S&O == ~engIne. ~Ih 
1rUCk. t4OCIO' '. cap. nICe 
IIU11-12m abo. 24M1KJ.428S. 

1~FORDf-1504x4wtlhc-p.runa 
or.at. Itandard,' ".800. 
248-827-4711. 1I~12m 

ulln GMQ 8.15 JIMMY, SLE: 4dr 
4x4, 4.3L. V8. Auto. air. illt, c:ruIae' 
full~r. cauette.aJloy rims' 
1oad8d. Y~ deanL $57501 Trade: 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1992 GMC.SAfARIYAN.120.000 
~1.lt~dab!8 •• ry good Clmell· 
1I~l: abo; 2e89S-4945. 

,. F-150 MONSTER TRUCK' " 
1~ 11ft. 35" tlt... never Hen .&It 
IoakI and (II"'~. EXClllent 1rUCk 
for off /'Old. IiWUd.Oo niaka great 
.howtruck. '0.800 obo. 
~1130., IILZ10.12m 
1811i3FORD nT, ~Clbi4X4 • .. . 'r'rt~~, ... t condition • 

. '1!.4f~nn . 2~'784. 

,. GUO SUBURBAN SLT "WO. 
H.D. laW ...... !heft blc~ 74k 
mil... "1.1105.' 241-3i,-:5'''''4 1I1.Z5-12m . . .... 

!=7 'CHE.YY Z71ro.:: • ._ •. 3 cIoora. VI. • 
"dlln". fl. bera.... cover new 
.~ '.;cIIIO 11IahWw .... 
wI .. ·.~.it ,,8.8.700. 24N28-72S8 
(OxfoJd):'i'I2,i.:12m '. . 

1007CI£VY 4X4 . ..r..:.-. CIIb fuly CUlIianiJzed by . . 37.ood 
mae. on engine. ,new unmer Mel 
wlnIII' 11_ on CUlIIIm rImI; IoMed 
1OO~.1drU III lit. a"" Iookerl 
"1.000 abo. Rlcharel 
810.752-OIIIM. IIlZf1-12m 
11117 ClEW PlCK·UP Ti'UCk. A-1 

2"r~ abo. Call ahIr 1Ipm • 
• 1I1Z1'-12m 

d
'01J7 fORDF-450. 7.51., YI. IUper 
!lUlV. ReMlna. er.n.maa .. ..
~. I11III". rana..' NC •. ft.OOO 
m .... ~,..!n , •• warrwItY. 
821.000 abo. 248-828-7282 
.fll2I-12m·· , • 

1~.~ORD.RANC.JER~TI5'~ m ..... InInI;,crulMc:onliUl.AMlFM 
:U:-U8. bedUner. red.OOOd 
1I1Cl34-8M ukIng $7 ,2OO.I122~45. 

?" DODGE PICK-UP: Air condition
I.naL~~ !h~ low. mIIeaae. 
$7,500.2~r".IILZ11"12r," 
'114 SONOMA 4114'::'RIder:.. .'l!OWer 
wlndOWl.:tn!norl. • CD DlaYer. 
'W1roof. 157.000molllY hI-Way 
m ........ 700 abo •. 24M28-8188. 
1I1JC5.12m 

,,....'& ... .,"" OMC SAFARI VAn 
;Whee' drive ...................... ~ ....... ONLY ..... '.II'I~., 

'F.:I,.,u,tI'" POmL\C BOrtrmVIILE 
I~~~.e~elle!'t . condition ....•......• ONLY $7 

'. . P0rfnAC QIWU) AM ,/. ~ . 
'~d~Qr ...... ; .• '.( .. ! • .;~ ....................... O~Lr $7 

~;;;~iliiililli~~III!!I~ii::~~litl!~~~~';·yv~:~·CAB 
on •. owner ." ........................ ONLY·. '9,1jJ9~j~A 

~~~~." .'~'IJ~~~.,;~~ .. 
..... , ..... " .... '.UI1.L 



ASdISTANT.. . ..MANAGE. R- f!Ir Gruup bQm.nanhofRachl .. r~~. 
MUlt have.xp.rlenee. reliable 
lranlPOrllltlol'l.Mult be. flexible I 
Benefltlend ~11I1ve wages. 
810-752-1101 U;F. 8a,"-4p,". 
E.O.E. IILX134 . 

HOME AND 
GARDEN PARlY 

Have A ShaW Or Bec:orne 
A Designer- Ehher W..,. Earn 

Great Convniulona. 
CALL CAROLE 

248-922-9029 
CX34-1 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED: No 
nights or weeker!dI~.Selectown 
hciurI. 1C .. -1IOId "-rred.saoo ' 
1OS400~FT.~d8cIicaIIId 
onlv:nted can. Alkfor ".Orl. 
"2e07.111U(12~· '. 

E. .R. NEEDE. 0: 0xfIInt'., • . MedCII . ............ -IIUdl, 
, • Good dIilfIrig'. ~ .. ' 

helpful . liaw.re I,"~ .Call 
2 .... ,8IUHI847 for Intervle •. 

'IILXU-4 , ' 

DrIvel 

1 r; 1,1 ,)4! I I .) ; 
~ ,-

Demaln,llral'on, needed to· promote 
O~ford Loc:al.MEIJER Star •• 

S ... "'" ,.,7:8lf 
walae. 



BICYCLE AssEMBllR-neadad lot 

~FuV::=:"'':~ 
have reUabl.tranlportatlon. 
Req\!l1U heavy Uftlna. and. lOme 
mechanlcalaptltucfe. Contact 
517-773-5438 or fax relume ID 
517-77:H208. 1I1lZ13-2 

CENA'S. CENA'S. CENA', 
MERCY BElLBROOK IS LOOKING 
FOR A FEW GREAT CENA'S 
We are offerlngihe belt wages In 
townlll , 
Full and part dme poeItloniavaDabie 
on Ilftari10na part lime mldnlghll •. 
and ~ 1I.m& daj' Ihift. FuaBeri8l1m 
and Sigtt on .. ~ AvaHabie. 
POildOni .,. go!ngfut 10 Call ~ 
alOp by to .ach8dUle your IiItflViaw 
today: ', .. , .. 

MERC.i£,aetJ:BROOK 
.... Jl5· W.·AVON RD. 

.i)l ~. ROCHESTER HILLS 
'248-856-S23a Ext 211 or,217 

U(13-1c 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

$500-S2,500monlhly PT 
sa.OQO.S1.000 I1)I!rItHIyFT 

Free Booklet 
www.enlhullumillhekey.com 

1.(1()();95D-8058 
RX13-4 

~TYPESETTER 
NEEDED· 

at OXFORD 'LEADER 

.-~~ 
TUESDAY 10-2 

StlldR_un. .ID: 
OJCFORD LEADER 

P.O.:80x 108 
Oxfard, MI 48371 . • I.XfHIhtf 

WANTED- CAR~PRIVATE DulY 
CerIIfIId Ald. ·Rl!'Wlntneel requJrecf. 

.2 .... 1855.IIIRX13-2 
WE ARE. ~ING FOR A Full 
TlmelPirt. """ ~and reapon-
1Ib1 ..... 1D~0Ur 0sIIh1lllliolo
'1'1. UNII. LUI~cw the pliluurea of 
WorkIna With lhe'SitnlOr convnunl!¥. 
\'VII iraTn;Ce/1 LOu 248-651-3212 fOr 
., ·~IIIRX13-4 
WILDLIFE CONTROL TECHNI
CIAN: Stai1lna "0+. per hour. 
WednesdaY. Satui'dcay Sundar. 
IOUbl and. PIrt TIme lion aval-
able.'Pa/dTralnlneln far April 

c:'=-=-:U'll:r=: mntrol InCIuIJry. Send Reaume to 
ADO. Sox. 818, Lake OrIon. MI 
48381.IIU12-2 

087·DAYCARE 
LJCENSED DAYCARE: Full lime 

. oJMK!lnga,in my hom •• ,12 mOl. and 
up • . laPMrl CIIdcIton Ada. 1l/88. 
24&-893-1287. IIILX12·2 
MOTHER .OFlWO available to 
provide. cI1l1dciare In 'my home. 
Aubum.HlUI area. .248-278-~18. 
IIILX13-2. .' 
OXFORD LICENSED Chlldcare: 

~~.&=t=:0=:'2. .dlfR.· ... ~~mfJ.·~ ... nf~;.noit:: 
2"'~5. 1!~12·2 .' 
DAYCAREHAS 1"fYLL lime open
Ing . In .!'fIY lOvinG'; "licensed Orion 
hein •• 'AIIH 3·11iQrUhI th~h 2% years. 3IJ3.815O.1I1.X1~1 . 

Orion Townshio 
2 IIIMInIDm house onl.onO ilks; 
buelMllt, I: room. arlit bath, 
deck, I_ lilt. 11115 monthly 
pluld~. 

PIe .... no pell. 

693-2503 
RX1G-4 

OXFORD HOME 17501 2-3 bdrm 
home in OXford available; Nicedec:k, 
fuN balement, wuher and diver. 
$795,00. Millennium. 24&628-M1LL 
1I1LX13-1c 
RENT WIOPTION Tf;) BUY. Lake 
OrIon home aYIIIlable With view of 
Lake' .0000nl Newly ,.novated 3 
bdrinS,,1% baIha, toni of windows. 
1!UQ8 lUtd1en wI cathedral ceAlna. 
$1195/mo. 248-888-3581J. 
IIILX13-1c 

2 BR HOUSE 
cnv OF. ROCHESTER 

2 -!Dry bungalow With liasement 
Wall!1IIdlllal1CelDpark&dlMl11Dwn. 
$795 ftIo!IIh.IY plus depoalt. No pam 
please. Call 

693-4737 
RX1CH 

STOREFRONT BUILDING For 
Rent: Village of Lake Orion. 425 
aq.fI. $500 month. 248-693-4444. 
IIILX12-4 
CLARKSTON: 1 BEDROOM. 1 

='~~~94Y:OII~,util-
CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES: PPrt Austin. Lake 
Huron. 248-628-1~20. IIILZ1CH 
FOR RENT EFFICIENCY 8partmenl 
on BeHvuels1and In Lake OrIon. 
$115.00 per week pju' depc)lil, utilI
dea InclUded. 693-1073. 1I1lX13-1 
FOR RENT" Verlf .lmaII 2.bedtoom 
hotluln Orion Twp .• Orlorucl1oola. 
ImmedlabtClCCUJlW'l~:"AS"·COI'\dI
don. $49511* month. Fa reiponIe 
"·248-333-2S88.1I1lX13-1 
LAKEfRONTHOME FOR.RENTOn 
LMe OrIon. APril 11t '1300 per 
month. 248-39S-9861. IILX1G-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Acc.ptlng appllcatlonl for 1 
bedraiim ...... S500 monthly. 
Heat InClUded. MInIriIIm -'If ...... 
~IOR DISCOUNT -. NO PETS 

. Qulet&~ 
~ .... 24. jult norfI of 

6934860 
·LX41-1fc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

III'nneclaIB· OP.enInp w., belll.}OUI' beat ijeaJl 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH ·.FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (off fumY> 

.828-9270 
LX13-tfc 

DO YOU HAVE YOURClarklton 
News 2000 ChriItmu CMII and 
Recipe 800k?100. cop", In QCIOd 
condldon ate neadadl Wli ~ SOC 
ead!. The CIarbIDn Haws 5S; Meln 
Sr; 248-825-3370. 1I1CX31-tfn 
ORION.SPORTS Bar and Grill now 
huKaraoke on Fridays and S8iiK
days. 9:30pm-1:30am. 1172 S. 
Lapeer ·Rd •• lake Orion. 
248-893-3015. 1I1CX34-1f 

135 .. SERVICES 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

T rea aer1Ifce 
AppU8/1C8I hauled 

. 241J..674-2348 
248-701-8891 

LX13-4 

ALl TYPES OF CONCRETE: FIat
'WOrk; Ucenled Bulklilr & Contractor. 
Steve'· frye. (248)394-9899. 
IIIRX10'4 . 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR 

Comple. re. ,plr" . Rberglaaa & 
MIlOI' RUst ~ •. ReUonabIe 
Ra-. & Gunritled AePllirl. : 

CtiII Doug: 2~1808 
. LX11-4 
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ALL CONCRETE\VORIC 
~ 
~' 

~RED 
24$--627-3l90 
, , " 'ZX30-4 

A NEW· .. HOPE 
ADULT'FosrERCARE HOME 

24 Hour ,PeIlOnlalc.nt 
In. A LovingHome' 
Cal Judy or Share: 

248-969-3878 
LXt2·4 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

-ibid WiItI;'W==. .' ,,:: AeIIIacacI 
+Ioufe . RIUI' & LewIIn ..". • J-, nipIIIr ng 
~&a.Hmen1l 
BuIlt undIrUiIli' homeL 

ESJERLitl 
,lIJlDERS 

1-888.;832-1864 
LZ13-4 

BIL BOOtCI<EEPNiI AcccIWI1Ing
SMClatlzlna In Imall bulln .... 
8t4-833S. UlLX12-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

.CERTFIED· P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1&-trc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

WeUDriliing 
678 .. 2720 

LX40-trc ' 

Custom Decks 
,Brick' Pa. vi .. no . 

8.0.0. DEVELQPttENTc.k. 
FarU:-Iiiide.r:::.c. .1 

248 .. 393-1374 
, ' 'LX12-4 

DCMDRYWALL 
........ ·&IIIII .... IIJ' 
~.,.. 

.. a-M..t ,,_. Exp. 
• You 'Wii""1he:JcibDani Righi 

CALl IMVE AT: ' 

248.;693-5107 
LX10-4 

DEPENDABLE 
'SEPTIC 

TANK 

- , 

DRYWALL DON 
·REPAIRS . 

, +lANG I FINISH 

~~~I 
248-693-0328 

LX12-4 
,ELECTRICAL . HANDYMAN
R_ra..RelllQde.llng. 'Addldons. 
248-825-8819. 1I1CX33-8 

ERNIE, & . JOE'S 
,APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AD .!MIa!' IiDDllanen 

, Gal & EI8ctrIc 
CLARKSTON ~273 

lZ4&-1fc 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Need Your Baaemenil FlnIIhed? 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

.1.IcInIed a lniwed 

248-628~8895 
LX2~tfc 

FLOORS BY 
KIM 

Specializing In hardwood 
1IoorI. Ucerised' Inured . 

248-674-2962 
CX33-4 

GARAGE 
DOORS AND 
"OPENERS 

248-394-0830 
CX33-4 

HEAL1HINSURANCEala~you 
CM lift WIIh. 1..aoo.a1.:ea31. 

LX11-4 ' 
HOME MOOERIlATIONS:Addl-
1IonI.G .... AlI·~ of Horne 
In'I.1IfQVtIII8ft .' ..' 1. TO. tiI.kIrdIen. .' . .and baIIvaiIm ,....\Ian ;MC1 recan-
lruct. au.att work bv IJoInIed 
InIInd er.ftimIn. 24&4127-2184. 
IILZ12-14' .. . 
HORSE TRAILER ING- Loc;al. 
Rea.onable. 241-191·1940. 
IILX1H .. 
HOUSECLEANING: ~. 
..... refnnOII. 24M7 .... ,2. 
IILX1N 
INDEPENDANT HOUSECLEAN
Eft. ....... 1 .-.... ell*' 
1tni:edlnrnldtnll8l.Prude"nce 
241410-7818. IIIC)C34-Z 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING CWCLAND I 
LAPEER' CQ,JN1'ES 

"1IIIIIIon. ~. 
IIIII·~ 

·RHktInIIII' ~ 
'1nduiItrIII 

Mdt. LIe. No. u.ooa-1 
QAICLAN) 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
UC»1fD 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING ,.PAlNTING 

FREEESTItMTES. 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ3S-tfc 

. BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

'-HANGING 
.fINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

810 .. 695-5494 
YANKEE < ' CZ45-tfc 

HA~~~ING CAKES ••. CAKES. CAKES 

.-sAND a REFINISH ' 'NI!'ICY." bUlnolpl",'PIaCe yoI,Ir 
oCOMPETfTlVEP1UC1NG ' order fQr f.::uiIIofi ·,.,wand IMIId 
INSURED-··c:;AU. soon the -_.. .._' .. .-..... .10_-248-8274111OSf 2~2030 ,_1. .... ....... ~l·.,lIbn .... -· 

ZX27-4 . rIH~,'41t8·~6rMon12.5_2·e8tc.8· 8' 
"PL"I"I'UMmBmiN!:':G~: -=RE=-=P~AI=-R--=a~N:or=E=W Z .' CX33-2 
WC)RK. a... ... dl'llrildtanId. 
Bob T ..... 12J.01ooor S810()330 -' or'31t-4747 •. IIILX1'tfci .. CARPET I VINYL ,lnI18IIed. 
PROFESSIONAL,IN-Home ",",1111 ~. aYlllIIbIe. Call for more 
for,~computll:. 0I'IHIrHIne Iii Information. (248)373-3832 or 
your home or.mlne. IAIm your (248)1IG1-3831~1I11.X14-trc ' 
com.,.. '. r •... Sonya 24tH!. ~9028. . 1I1C,,2 . COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
QUALITY. CARPENTRY: LIcInHd Need pIa,nIfor a. new houIe. addl" 
and In.uNd; R.modellng. Call 1IonI. garilgel. Haw !hem drawn the 
ctwIa. 248-722-1038; IIIRX13-2 WfI'I JrsrAND BUIlD co. 

, ' 

Rusty. hard .. water? 
Why suffer .with itl 

Call r;t now.JACK'BRAUHER or 

~. '=:'~'W~-ui~~ 
1IonecI lobi .. and rnanufacIInd 
new ones. Rent or buy,or we'llIx 
YI¥ old one. Low JIIIVmIntI. New 
IOfIInerI. and' lion" 111' .. start at 
$289.00. • 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

SeMng .......... alnc:e 1945 
CZ11·tfc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

0wIr 20 Yen ~1inCe 
AlllntlrlDrlEXIIrior 

Alum. 1kI!:18 Sptc:III" 
FIN EI1IIMl8I 
24H25-C1S88 

CZ14-1fc 

CALL NOW 

693-8038 
RX13-4 

Custom, 
. Painting 

Ovw SOVra .JIIMIriInce 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-31'90 
FUlL SERVICE COMPANY 

. 'CX13-tfc 

DECKS AND DECK ~ Adell· 
doni •. ~... PrlVIICY Fencn. 
Framlna. Free E.dm ••• : 3Qvra 
Exp.rrence. 248-873·20113. 
1I1lX13-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
SPRINGTIME ' • Stump Removal 
~~~ " , 248-969-8895 

ReeIanUIe RaIla ' LXI-Ifc 
I CLEAN - YOU SHINE 

248-334-5655 
, RX13-1 

STAR BRITE CLEANING ServIce
Home or bullne... Ref.Nncu 
avIhbIe.~8nclDepend· 
able. 3113-0101. IILX11-4 

STEEL 
. BEAMS 
248-394 .. 0830 , , CX33-4 

UNICIJE I)EAS 
CUSTOM DESIGNS ' 

BRICKPAVING 
& RETAINER 

WALLS 
DIcIIC*'·1D IIIa'¥.IdIna 
E!IOIIIIntCIII~ 

248-693 .. 7536 
LX10-4 

FINANCIAL 
TROUBLE 

I wli 1lIIY CUll for ~ houIe 
.ny" ..... IIf'/ CondI1lon. 

248-393-4412 
LZl1-4 

..... ., .... _ ... 

LMSRp9fing 
and Sidmo 

RefJ1:':'~~~cIaI 

WALLPAPERING 
\ " 15'YEARS eXPERIENCE 

"FREE ESTIMATES 

Free ~lImatell Rubber. Roo" 
248-738-3737 

.LX13-4 

MEN AT WORK 
Currendy takIna 0" "",lobi. Call for 
a _quoll. a.atthe Spring ruahl 

Home~~~1ng 
Palnd!!ll. lilrarlor DtcoraIIng 

COnctera Work I 
CuaIDm Woodworldng .. , '. U(13-4 

M & J PAINTING 
ExceUent QualitY. at 
A Reasonable· Rata 

·Palndna .PrY.vfiI!I fIepaIr 
-efectrfc:8l Work 

oHo-c;:r.lJn~naHc. 
oPoWerWuhlna 

Esdmates -L1censed.~ ,",ured 
"Alk. I'm SUre I Can Do It" 

81 0~336-3862 
RX13-4 

Need Windows? 
w. Install and ~ 
.Vlnyl. Wood. P8IIo 

-Bows & Bayl iii 7 Colen 

Need Doors? w. inItaIl and repaW 
oCuIlDmwood docn 

.Sbdlng I bl-fold closet doors 
oSteal IIfItry I IIDrm doorS 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orlonaJSlDmproc/uctl.com 

LXS1-Clh 

Orion Concrete 
ALL TYPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WITH-QUALITY 

I.IcInIed ' a' .......-.cI 

248-628-0160 
LX13-8 

PERSONAL fRAiRj: ~ 
OfMbllapecllllI,amt; 
dulinA J.'! .!IIW c. nent.. errl • 
2~ IIIC)C34-Z 
PLUMBE~ WEEKEND IIId SIrvIce 
wottL Cal and s.v.. 24MIIG 0903. 
IILX1().4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

~~ 0Wr 2OY:--
NEWMAN BROS. 

EXCAVATNi 

634-9057 
HOLLY: 

LJC28-1fc 
POND DIGGING: sr.tInD'. "IeO. 
Eft BIrd.' 'Save.1II c.l1 JerJy 
101Gb _ ... IILZ1N 

POSTHOLE DRUJNQ ....... 
,,5.00 a f!IIe~f.!.50lIIInImum. 
..... IlILAiC1H11i 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. • CX13-1fc 

~&IW& 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We.,. not • Jack-of ...... w. 
==..!'!!o:~=I==,.": Iheq:.r~~or~1p 
,"*~iIiUM. Whatwewlligulll" 

=:.an.:r-~~,: 
~~~LIIIIIty. Wetllo do' our 0WfI 
wOrk. We •. fICIt Sub-c:ontract It out, 
or ... ~.~ou .... only IooIdng for th. . _ out. c:illl1OI1'I8-
one ...... ~11111heY.' CI can beat. . 

q price. H ~are k!olUng for an 
hon •• t ana. falf price. rm. Ity 
~ and warkmiInIhIp. . • 
iIabI~lOrneon'lhatWilI abe 

=CIII.===~~ Ia our oI'IIy~lIIbI. IllJidare," 
Helping you I11IIM ~ home the 
one you'Ve'" dreamed of Is 
what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX13-1 

Who needs mud? . • Gravel 

:a~ 
693-3229 

LXI-Ifc 

CERAMIC TilE 
MARBLE I GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC. I STONE 

693-3365 
RX11-4 

Computer 
Instruction 

At Our 0IIIcI Or Your B\IIIneII 

Get What YouNled To Know 
o.ya 0- EwnllIOI 

A~gS.E~~~m,. 
CAR. 

Com", AIIIIbId AeIoIReI 
TraInI~·SDedIIIII For 18 Y ... 

0xfcMd Plor.ulonll BuIldIng 
24N21-0844 

LZ12·2 

DrivewJ!¥ Muddl1 =m-.. Vn 
~cbliion" ServIct. 

810-797-3014 
LZ11-4 

FlORAL ARR»iiliiENfii For 
JOU' home or oIIIae. • ...... 
'4'~. 0' ... an'. pa,t,1 • IILX13-t 
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13&S,EFtVIIEI.-

PA1NTtNG .. 'NTERIORlExterior. 
qua/llY..I ... ·IiIcInIbI.. _.:240-252-0480 ... nU,,,-2 . ." 

PARTY· TENTS· 
and. SUPpLIES 

_ AIIO.PIa>RoaItara 
RESERVE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
RX13-4 

PLUMBER & 
HANDYMAN: 

ALL' REPAIRS 
HOME OR YARD, A 1D Z 

NO JOB TOO SMAUOR TRIVIAL 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

CALL DAREN AT 
NortherlI Lights 

Plumbing II. Handyman SeI'vlce 

248-202-4065 
LZ11-4 

TYPING:' BUlll18llor personal. 20 
vearae~rienceLf!UOnabI8 _s. 
248:62CR11104. lI11.A13-'1 
WALLPAPERING: Installation II. 
RemovaJ.oau Jeff: 248-693-7152. 
IIILX12.. -

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

ALL MAKES' AND MODELS 
~Orian 

248 .. 872-3811 
... • .. RX12-8 

FARM & RANCH 

MERCHANDISE 

8c-.DErt.\at~05AC<·:'$89~1SI 
time: clIfiit8cil.PrisUne acniage:sur. 
rounde!fliy1OOO's.·of acres'ofleCre-' 

... a\lOfi81 !a~; ~u$faM<lUSWhlte
" .. wal!lrrallln9&flY fishing On Arkansas 
: .. Riv8r flit RlctaaUorigalote.Yr round 
:rd, .. undergRlund uti1l111l8; excellent 
. .financinq. .qnly 1 avalt,caUnow i
. n9§1~a&'l:;88dCreell~nCh; .~. ·DISABf~:fNEW~.d.·'_1 

clirilr vans. Tradis ~!Conill .. N8Wand 
uSedwIJ~Fchalrllfls; hand Cbntrqls, ...•. 
elc.Y;A.and worker's comp welcome .. 
1-800-345-3150. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds,. Buy factoryDlrEiCI. 
Excellent .SBlVice.AexlbleFinancing 
Avell. Home/Commercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog '1-800.842-1310 
www.np.etstans.com 
SAWMILL .. $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large capacities. 
more option. Manufacturer of 
sawmills. 'edger'sand skldders. 
Norwood Sawmills. 252 SOnwil Drive. 
BUffalo.NY.1422S.1-8DO-57S-1363. 

EMPLOYMENT 

REAL ESTATE 
TN"~EaARGAlN""';$24~9001' 
WlBoal OQtk, &ealilifully'WQoded 
property w/access to hugll~reatlon
al lake. ClOse IQ toWn and gOlfingl 
Paved rds, underground utllitlell. 
excellent financing, Won't las\. Toll
flee 877,505-1871. 
OWN.A VlLLA..Near Disney Florida. 
Can pay for Itself; 2 bedrooms from 
$89.900.3 .bedrooms from$111.900. 
Use it-then rent to vacationers .. Lake 
Marlon'GoIf 'Resort 88B-382-0088. 
863-42N.325www.lakemarion.net 
FLORIDA'S NAVARRE;& FT, WAL· 
TON Beach. Uncrowded beaches 
near OasUn. FI. Waiton & Pensacola 

AMERICA'SA1RFORCE • Jobs evail. altractlons and reslaurants. Budget 
rates on luxury beachfront condomini-

able In oVQr150 specialties, plus: 'Up 
to. $17.000 enlistment bonus -Up to 
$10.000 student loan repayment 
'Prior service openings. Hlgh-School 
gredsage 17 -27 or prior service mem
bers from any branch. call 1-800-423-
USAF'orvlslt.WovW.alrforce. com. 
HELP WANTED: 20 positions In jour
nalism. advertising. management with 

ums. viww,navarreresorts.com (800)' 
787-6202 
TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres. with ~oat slip $24.900. 
Beautifully wooded. spectacular 
views. with deeded access to 35.000 
acre recteaUonalmtn lake-next to 18 
hole golf j:Oursel. Paved roads. utilities. 
salls tested. Low. low fiilancing. Call 

Mlchlgan's 300 .newspapers.' Visit .now 81JO.7()4;.315hxt 1110. 

1 •• WQQO~e CK,.,., _ ".:-:2~:'i~~.~res~·or~::,call (517)." 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

'. , , 

i·· .. :·O .• ·ons. !~.ru. ct.io.n 
t ... tIme.to. _. ......... . On. IhIt.Hone. leY.. DoIllt..Neid niore roam, neW k1~ 
enal '. . tJlatba#WOOm?We 
haYlt; . .• . '. :rDr~r next 

fr:L~. mate'il,;in .~~~ 
actvIi»: ;f'tInJa'~" .• viitable,New 
horrie'~~:~1 . '~'reriovatlOn 

~~'Tor"d=' r.reLna..:~u~ i.kitWcI 
~ _Ald.. .~ 81.m,-3014. 

. . 'U11-4 

DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER full btln- . 
efits & guaranteed home lime. 
Veteran drivers start .32 cpm for 
flatbed & .31 cpm for van. CaU ... ·MQRTG~GE. LOANS· ... 

"'Sa!ithway,MototJ<press: 1-800-234-· .• Refinanal' & 'use your ~ome's equity 
5400 .. Www;smxc. com for any, purPose: L-and· Contract & 
WEeKLY HOMETIMEI You want III Mortg~ge .' Payoffs. .' Home 
We've goIHIRllnnlngregional with Improvements, Debt ConsoUdalion, 
111018 ~Ylhan most long haul jobs. Property Taxes. Casl! Ava.llable .1!Jr 
O~ .~~~rlence with hazmat. Good. Bad, 11; U91y Credit! 1-81JO. 
Heaftl~dExpr8S$1-80Q-441-4953 248-8.100 Anytime! Unlled' Mortgage 
wv.w~~8rllan4eicPress .com ServIceS 
DRIVERS. NORTH AIIERJc:AH van HOM~PWNER .. G.ET .. CASH . Fagtl 
llnes;·"a •. openings . Inl()gisUca, ctaciil~rDtiJerns? . We CanHIIp!Debt 
RetoCauon,BI8nkelWrap, aridf,latbed ConS~.·P.tOlAll8iHs·Home 
• eets.~~~)lrOf 3 ·1IlOIIth$·o/IIr I",rovemenls. ·ForecIosures ,'Quick 

~~i"-i~~;~.s~j1d .. ·r,.r:tcJr' pur- . Clcis!ngs . AliledMorigage Capital 
ch.~, Ivalliiilt; ',Call '.110-348-. Corp. 8000611.3766 
2141, Depl MIS. ; 
COMPUTER; IfTERNET. PERSONS DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
to wPI'k onIlnei wiII1 EKI. INC. $75,00' eSTATE AND BUYS LAND CON-
10 $145.00 en hourtrom your own PCI TRACTS. Fast dosing, Indlate 
Vacalions, bonus8l,Incentives and cash.Dllal directly with Doctor 
Full-Tramlng.· , Free.' E-Book . Daniels & SOn,i 1.m&1706166, 1-248-
htlp:l •. pc woikonlirie.com 335-6166 
D~1VE81l ;~PERIENCED 

Top Pay-
· .. "'·,.,_·"'." •.••• A.::."~ . lease 

.. 1-. 

"""LAND CONTRACTS-' If you're 
receiving: ;JljiY,riients: "on a Land 
contriickG.ET ~A '~EJTER . CASH .... 
PRICE"I~ONE DAY. Argo Really 
(810}56!J...12~1O. TolI·Free 1-800-367-

.;:;:t C).:,_. ' 

.~" 

Are~ covered .by TheCliitkston News,~nny St~etch"r~' Ad
Vertlser,The Oxford Leader, The LakeOnon Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homeS receive one of these papers each 
week. DeliVered by. mailan~ newsstands. 

5PAPERS",2WEEKS·$lO.50 
1 0 WORDS (30¢ EACH. ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(CommetciaIAccount~ $8.:;0 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledg~·toyou:if after 30 days you don't get 
any illquiries on your want ad, we11refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotiv~ specials not in
cluded); 

We guarante_ it. 
Here's how it works. 
L RUn your want ad with us for atl~ast two weeks 

and pay within one week .of fhe start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within' 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill auto refund application-and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad Oess the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
applicdtion.. . 

<?r, we11 run that ad again for the original nvmber 
of weeks. The choice is you~s, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncQmmer
cial) want ads. You can pickup a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want dd's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman PublicationS', Inc. is sub
ject t6 the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept.atThe Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News. (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only.puplication of an ad constitutes acceptance ·;of the 

~~~~m~e:.~.~ ..... ~~. er .. Tear .Sh .. e .. e.ts. '.' will.n~t be.tv .. A ... rnr.'he .• '. 'dfo .. r It's .easy to put an . ~.f 
ad 'in our 5;papers' '~'. 
tPh6ne us 625:-3370,628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takeiswill assi$f you in writing yaur ad. 
(Afferhour.s dial 248-628-,4801.) . 
2. Visit one of'our conveniently located offices, The 

. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
leadei',666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lake. Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake·.Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it fo The 
ClarfcslonNews, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MJ 483"6, The 
Oxfordl,ad~r, P.O. 80« 108,666 S.lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI. ~~7J, ~rTlie Lc*, ()r;on~ev;ew, 30 N: tJroadway, 

Lat<" (:)rion,MI48362,· and,wewill bill you •.. ; . 
.~.FA)(yol!r ad before 9 a.m, Tuesdays (248) 628.9750. 
5. For $5 ext-ra gel Into The Citizen,coveringBrandon-
Goodrich are.a. ~ 

p~-~~~-~--------. 1 
. Pleai1"publish my want ad in the . "1 

CLARKSTON NEWSi PENNY STRETCHER, 

1 . 'OXFb)RD LEAO~~"XE~~~E~RION REVIEW .1 
.. I Ads rncar·b.e canc;elled ofter thefi~t.weeki but. 1 
I. VIii shU be chargedJ~r the n'unl"1l1m . '''>. 
I,tr . Q Spotljght myadYiittto~e Ringy D\hgy-- $i;'!'i!al 
1 Enclosed isS ~ (CaS~1 ,~~ck or money order)' .• 
I. . a Please bill me .accordln~ to th~ aboverdtes : • ' ... 

I
." . ! - '. . " •...•. 

. :Myodto read: ' . - ... ',.,\ ~,i, .... '1 I·' . .' '\' · . .- :;" ;;::; :'.: 
1 

'. 1 
~~~~----~--~~I 

-. 

... 

i .. 
'('':". 

1 
".\. 

,~ 
,f,. 

t .. 
" .. .. ,. 



,..... ',' .. , ' ',' . 

30, Wed.: .March,14,2001 . T~eClarks'on (Mf) News,. 

For$7~~95'aweek'(b~sed'on prepaid ·13 week contract), 
. " .. ' r.~-ch.·h6.fuesand .. ' businesses .. every~eek 

. ~ith.an·.·~cly~ertising mes$age on these pages. 

CtJI .. 'H,;~,ehlrkston·'Newsat 625':3370. 
Copy f)j~"'i".:;'i2,NQfJ.nFlidBY ptfJcfJdingthfJ'!Vsekofpub/icBtion. 

- S6m!lcif thele'servic~s requir" licensing by theStete of Michiglln: If in d!lubt. 8slc'Your 
. "~':'i:ontia(:tor . or cheCk .Stllte . .' ;' "'.. ,'~, ...... " . 

McLean 'EnvitQnmental 
• Indoo~ Air.QualitY· . 
• Water 'Purification . 

"Test· Drive~for3'days 
in yourhomeZf.flEE 

(248) 673-1099 , 

BASEMEN-r5 -. 
FINISHED' 

Deelenln,g' Aval/at7le 
Complote 

Dock,Pac:;~ete 
C_JI for 'FREE . 

-",' ,.{, : . .;./ 
Doelen or Ee.tlmate 

TOTAL' 
CON5"~UCTlO~:~~ : ~O:>I~C .. 
(24!». B~"~D'j'D9 

RUMPH 

.Basements •. Garaues • Driveways 
.Plitios eSidewalks.Tear·Outs 
• BoIIcat For Hira;eSnowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully ........ 248-922-9122 

Paq..S ~ O~830~ 1072 

LEE A;I.L.I.L.'" 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

- Electrical Panel Upgrades 
- Surge Protectors 
- Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 
. Outbuildings 

- Hot Tub Wiring 
"PROFESSIONAL 

QUALI1Y SERVICES" 
FREE ESTIMATES 

620 .. '400 

~r'-::- . [' ";.-;-~-\" -'< 

'v'~~ ," I·A~,t.:..l)$-r'r""'''''''''''' 1 
'" • I 4 ,~, of 

.jl!~·B.iiq'. 

• U·8aV~~ODey' . 
• ~theBunieD 
orr J.OvedOnQ 

For FREE Inforrilation Call . 
LewisE. 'Win~ & Son F.H. 

(Z.O) 82,.S;tI1. A,mlm~ 

HANDYMAN 
FiXed.ln'aFlash . 

. Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
. CC!rpentry; Cement, Tile,Ete. 

Licensei! FREE 
&Insur~d . Estimates 

(2·18) 394-0204 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTiMATES 

REMODEUNG 
Kitchen- 80th. 

Window. -Siding 
Hordwood - Tile _ 

. 80.emen. - Roof. 
Licensed & Insured 

"",--'IDUU 

LARSON 
BUILPING:CO. 

-20yQafS8XP8"enC~
SpecIalizing In Garages. 

Decks & Additions, 
. TERRY 

FREE Estimates 62&;.5186 
G '. I 

Homelmplovem.nl 
• 8 ....... t .Kitchen -Bath 

.. TiJi .G.agaAdcfitions 
25'Y~itIE"C8 

24HZHl59 , 
Licen' '. 

.. 
888-39l:'8848 or 

248·88 l-nOO . 
. Full SerVice Buildet. 
. Complete R;ernod~UngService . 

Adapl.l'lliohs for aanier"f~ !,lvlng 
Cornmef!:\ill~'H~n:\elnSpet:tlons. 
·we're·tby, ..... i al to .Our~.sto ... rners~' 

Criaav.\DiillcllnJ:icJ4IIID 
,:."~ ,'" "~I ".; '.' ,""'~.'''' " ," ','. • ". ,",,,' 

-:-. .. .',,:~" ~,.' , 

'1\1'" .. ;., .EIST:Elt 
' ... ·· .. ·BUILOING& 

HOMEIMPROVEMENT 
Custom DeckS ·Insurarice Repairs 

New Builds & Designs 
Additions' &' RemodeUng 

Kitchen. & Bath • Baseinent.Anls~lng 
Garages & Barns • Oonnam & Siding 
licensed • Insured- Free Estimates 

CailUsNow! 
248~969~9211 

a BAT" 
• Warld Class Cabinets 
• Custom Cdonlertops 

.• Kitchen Remodeling. po-II-Yaurself 
354 N. . . Rd .• Oxford 

Craie Irish Builder 
5pe,lallzlng in "ddl~lon5 + II.lt,hen5 

I1ut we al~o d" great 
Deck~ 

Bathrooms 
Baeemeht Flniehlle 

Llceneed and Insured 
248-6:34-:3528 

INNOVATIVE 
LANDWORKS 

landscape DasignS.instal 
Clean"s .PlantiJgs 

8rick Pavers ~ RatainirigWalls 
(24s)45~8219 

Concrete D .. "rln\l;:d 

Grading - Trenching 
. t-tauling 

Dirt,. Gravel- Mulch 
Tree I Post Ho.lesD,ug 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 

·248 .. 63 6 

PROEFFEXPAINTING 
All Phases of Fainting 

R.sidential -.Commercial - Industrial 
• New Homes • Custom Faux 

• Wood Finishing .• Wall Coverinp 
'. Airle" Spraying. hlwer Washing 

INSURED ·25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE~_ ·AlkForIcott 

810)888-3785 

C~~ati"~ 
Pail1ti115 

Interior / Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

DryWall Repair 
Fully insured' Free Estimates 

, Give Your Home 
A New Look! 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions - Kitchens ' 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES' 
CONSTRUCTiON 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m . 

, MontiJomery Design 
, 8t·eonst,uction 

• AddItiona . 
e 8IIImIritI 

. -Cllllnlts 
• CommIrc:ieIIRIIIIItIaI 
Liuiue41t Insure4 

2 .... .39:1·5122 



lIox.... ., " .'. . .' . 
UNIT '~JEFI'WHEELER. Couch. TV; 
Lo-eat.l'oolll,. ... 1'001 .... Mile. 
UNlT217 Ml~~; Mic~. To,.. 
Crib. locIii"-l',Chilir& Mi.e. . . 
. I.iI'lT m MiLlON itALlMGARDNER. VCR, 
C4lm.rQi.: .. 'CI~s.t&MilC. 
lllfT223CA~.m.vAN6a..o()L. $aW, 
D~"r.""~,. Toblftft.ani'pa'& Miic, 
Uj.4IT326,~NDI PARKIS.ON, Lacl,cler. 

Cor., ,. ladd.r & MilC. .' 
. 4111 GLORYACURRY, Swi1i8 .Set; 

~~~~~~~~~~F:·<,$!IQ''''I Rake. ~:u;;:==~.~~=~::: 
,UNIT 502/S20 SHAIiiNON COOK; ~lc.,'" 
. File CabInII. i.adieiWtighiMachiM; WiIMI' 
.'.¥rrowt,. C.~pr ... or .& Mi.c. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
LopeerCounties 

Year ROl,lnd Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
'628-0100 

or_ 

STAT,fQFMICHIC;AN . ST",!fE
IO
· ·.IO!EMCICOH . .,IG •. I.A. N 

'IOIATE' COUIT ft. 

CGUN"OF.~KLAND COUNTY Of ~KLAND 
NOTICE TO CIEDITOIS NOTICE TO C.EDlTOIS 

...... : O.cede"'!I,E •• ot. Peeedent'iE".'e 
FILE NO.01~21.;99.·DE FILE NO. 01-276,m·D& 
&10"01 IIETTY:MARtE 80UCARD. E.late of MA!tQAItET'VIRGII!IIA 

d_nd. Date of birth, 12110n4' FRIQY. alWa MARQARETY. FRISIIY ..... 
TO All.CHDITOUI C80Hd; Datul birth, 4fSn5 
IlOna TO QQ)tTOiSIThe ~ TO.AllCIIDITOU.. . 

d"".IIETrttMIUE.80U~RD. Who lived ~O,"CE. TOqll)lTOlS1 The ~ 
al70LOUER'tA"""E;JQI\fnIllC.MId!Io_cIt!!!,~RGARn-Vl*GINIA ~ISIIY. aIkJ 
oall.d~2I11/o1. _. aMA~iiYiifiif555 

CNditilllof the~1 a.-notified SHARON STREET. ""'TERFORO. Michigan 
lhat aUclal.1i. alJiiiMtthe estate witt be died 1121/01: . - .: 
fotaftrbarrech ...... .,.........,IoLOOISE . C,.ditall 01 the decedent a .. notified 
TALIIOT. _od persona' np~.thatal' dciim. agaiftll the. -"" wiD be 
or ptOIiOnd .,.rsonat ....... enIcIIift • .or1o fotMfbarrwd ....... pr.ec!IecI~ PATRICIA 
both the prObate court at 1200 N. ,.,..E.I)eHE~EIt,iIat!IecJ ,.,.anof,..,..... 
graph Road. FontiIiC. Michigan..a.1 and 1oIive. or PrajIOiad. penonot.fIII"IMIIIo. 
the na..,.dlptOllC)MCl . ....-' np_' tift,arlo~thaprobalecou .. atl200N. 
tali". within 4 mOlltha all*r the dale of·1'IIIegnIph Road. fbnliaCi MicilitPI d341 
publicaliOll on thi'.lIOlice. 0Iid the namecIIprapOHd ~I""'" 

3I1101111n101i'1e wi",in .. nianIIiI after the.elate of 
LOUISE TALIIOTpubUcatiOjlaft thI. fl!)lica. ! 311101 

eJ~~= PATRICIAE''''!iERDEIt 

SHERRY L POWELL P5041 
21 S. Mail! SIrwIt 
(1arlcatOII. MI,fUU 
2~29t6 

~..a;;2f1' eJo21 S. ~StrwI 
CIa~.M'd:U6 

.-2916 
SHERf!,Y1. P.ONaLPSU41 2' $-'MII;"""" 

. Cfarbtliit,1.\,,fUU 

l"H'" 
'I-.,,~~ :;. ',. >" ' .. - ".j .',,' 

'P1JBU£'1W8TIC; 
. ·.the. . .~. an.t. to ... ·Kne..w 

.' TW~. 

T.ii~1'·· I 

P· .' .. ··.·IIB·· .... · ' .. : ... : ......... ·U·.· ........ ' .. ., ............ 1U ......... ft .•.... ·.".,.,..· ""' ... " ...... : .~.' .. 
"" ',' f '. .". 'l,tV:I _~:m 

Because the'People~Wa'nt to Know 

INDEPIEt4DINC:ETWP. ' 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
:7t30P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
. BATE: March 21).2001 

Coli to Order 
I 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 

. Opening Statements and' Correspondenee 
Minutes. of Previous Meeting' , 
Approval of Purchase Ol-ders 
Approval of Account. 'Payable Check R\ln 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Unfinllhed IUlii'II": .' . .'. ..' ' '. 
1. Appointment of. Parks/Re~reation .Direlctor 
2. Independence/ClarkSton ,Intergovernmental Agreement for 

Woter 'Service .' '. . . ...' . 
3. AED (Automatic External Defibrillator)' Purchase 
4. Permission to Purchase Truck ·Parlel arid Recreation 
Ne ..... i"''' 
1. Relolution: 1999 Update of Oakland County Solid Woste 

Management Plan 
2.2001' Tti.Parfy Program. • 
3. Permission to Purchase Vehicle' through Oaldand County 

Cooperativel'urcha.e Program· D.ew. 
4; Permission to Sell Vehicle· D;P.W. 

Closed Session:·Periding Litigation and Consideration 
of CansentJudgment 
'!'_' Onlythose'maHers that are lilted on the agenda are to 
be consider.,d for action. A majority.vo'.of the .Board memo 
bers may add or delete an agenda item; , 

PIJBlllcNOn~E 
Becaus~.thePc()plcWa:.rit to Kn'ow 

INDEPEN.DENCE TWP. 
, , SYNO'SIS 

TAKEN IY THETOWHSHI' 'OAID 
THECHAITEI TOWNSHI' OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervilot StuartcaJled:tbel,'\arch6i · 2001 me.,ting to 

order at 1:30 p.m. at the Independence Townlhip tibrary. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Pr •• ent:; Kelly... P(iUdon, RoSlo. Stuart, 

. iWagn.rt'We~.r. . , 
.. ' Absl"t: McCrary, Travil 

There Iia 'quorum. 
1. Approved themlnut .. of the Regular Meeting.of February 

20, 2001 al am.nded. 
2. Approved th. payment of purchase requilltlons in the 

amount, of 522,"18.30. 
3 .. Ap'proved the payment of the list of distributionl in the 

amount of 5137.737.31. ' 
4. Approval of agenda al amended. 
5. ApproYJId motion . accepting low bid from Triangle Exca· 

vating for ~Iewer repair on White Lake Road. 
6. APP. roved the motion. acc~p. ling th. • Ili.puta .. ted budget from 

SM~ al outlined . H~C. . " '. '. ; 
~ . '.. . .' .. ~~ 

. , . '. for 

. "~' 7 Ac:Ns " 
Intended Use:lncI .... ~~ Living for theE...., 
. . Any further information. regarding the above Public 
Hearing may .beoblain'ed .' at . the . TownsllipPlanningOffice 
during . regular -Office· hours' 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday or by phone at (248)625-8111 . ' . 

. JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PIJIIU£NOTl(;E 
Bec~use the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ADVERlISEMEHT'FOR BIDS, 

CURTIS LANE CULVERT REPLACEMENT 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
, Sealed proposals for, the construdion of the Curtis Lane 

Culvert Replacement ¥till be received by the Township Clerk 
for t.he Charter Township of In.pendence. until 10:00 a.m,. 
Loc~1 .Time on Wednesdoy,March 28. 2001, at which time 
and ,pla¢.~all bids will bepubJiely opened and read. 

: BidderishqU rttviewand comply with .the Instructions 
to Bidders, which are incorporated by reference, and care
foJlyreviewall Contract Documents, as defined in the Instruc
tions to Bidders.B,idssubmiHed. after the exad time specified 
(or, receipt will not be considered. 

, The' Contracts will consist of the following principal 
items of work and appUrtenanoes as specified herein and 
shown qn the Contract Drawings.. . 
DOIc;rjpfjpn of Work 
Removal and Replacement of 142- x 91- Culver .....•.... 521ft 
Remove and Replace Bituminous Residenticd Road .. 4.06 sta 

. Miscellaneous Tree Removals, Machine Grading. 
Drive. Culvert Replacements. MOOT Class II Embank-

i . ",ent.Restoration.efc. 
Copies of plans and specifications maYbe secured on 

or after'12:00p.m •. On Monday, March 12,2001 at the offices 
of Hub~elt R~th& Clark, Inc., Conlultipg Engineers. 555 Hulel 
Drive, Bloomfield Hills. Michigan 48302-0360. 

Anon-refun¢i.able pqyment of Ten (110.00) Dollars. 
'CHECK I ONLY, payable to -Hubbell, Roth & Clark. Inc.- will 
be required foteachset of drawings and specifications. Draw
ings and ilpecificath,ns can be shipped. by U.P'S. ground for 
a shipping and handling charge of Ten (510.00) Dollars. 
CHECK,ONLV.nonrefundable, to Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc, 

Each bid propolal shall be submiHed onlh. proposal 
fort"s. p~ovi.de~Clnd shall be accompanied by a certified 
check, tashler'l' check or bid bond. e"ecufed by the bidder 
and Sutety Company •. payable to the . Charter Townlhip'of 
Ind,pen~!,nc. !nthe amounl of Five Percent (5") of the;ac
companYlnll bid. Proposal Guaranl,e shall provide assur
ancethat. th,:bidd~r will, upon acCeptanc"ofth. bid. ex
ec;ute .Ih .• e n.c,llqry .. Co. nlract w; t .. h.e .. Cha. iter. ,Towmhip of 
Ind,pen,de,nce. Nd'bi.d mciy," Mra~n tor at least ninety 
(90)daP"aft.r t".'c~.dul.cl(c OStRa ti~. for receiving bids, 

I 'Th,luce.ltM :I;)idderwill.be.·,.quired to. furnish latis
factory Pe'rIorni.ari.c., Leibor and Material, and Maintenance 
and,Gucnante •. Bondi. . . 

. il,GHTSUSEIVED IY THE TOWNSHI' OF INDEPEN· 
DEfliCEI ' . 

The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, to 
rejeCt any or bidl, to waive any and all informalities nol 

or cJ,anges in the' Worle and to negoti
the Successful Bidder. and the right '0 

"dJ~cili.nfclrmlina unbqlanced or 
right to reject 

it would no' 
mul ........ 11 award'to that 
r";DOI~lh" or 1M Bid· 

dOI.bttulfi"arlciClil ,ra"lIi~ ,«Sr' fails '0 
niet~'~I~y:ol.th.,<p.lrtinllnt by 

, . 



11.alll •• ·· . Irish Menu IiamS 
'. ·:C.r".cI:,·,8.ef··:··a.··'~e~ti~.g. 

·lriihS, •• 
. 'R,ub ... ' SandwichCls 

·.·'·.··,·,',·C,·',··,·.·H····.· .. it ":,. I'" '. 

"--.r ' '". >: \ " 

. I' .: .. " :.' "',','. ':" ',',: 

..... '. ··",::A.'·:,.··,'.····, , .. ,,""." .. ' ~.'I··"'.·S· "'5'· . 

.,... ~f .: ... ~' ~':: •• :". ........ 1. 
, . See,TheGf)m~s on()a)r 
141V5& -'(Jig' 10'Scree ... Not'.;Q~d"$eat 

. In'T~Flouse 

:aULLFROG'S,ls,tha.roud"-' ' 
SPONSOR,· .. of··N •• CAR;<~RACING 

.J8trO ... ·,"95Y~ngto.;~·-n:i~i __ 'ShoW 
wilt,Broadcast Live "rom' 'ail,lfip,!s 

'·-~P"cJ.J.c·'March..,3j8. 1-.1:, ... , .... '" 
f.I.~Di.·,·Darlingt .. n~"NASCl_;,·rta~.· 

"~ .. ' . ; . " ' . . . " 

AlI,:Rac:e.~.""'ston 
wrRx 1131J·.rFlIIit~_"lo' 

, , 

Domestic Draft,& 
Bottled Beer $2.00 

Wings50¢ 

. ,. . 

We Always Have Sometl1ing 
~~H{)ppening" At Our · Pad 

. . ". , 

.22250rtonville,Rd. (M .. t5)· 
Ortonville' Oust 5 miles, north 1-75) 

148,·617-7755 . . 
NEW-HOURS 

Monday- Saturday 11 A.M.- 2 A.M 
Sunday 9 A.,M. - 11RM. " 

..... ' NJW I~HOPPY HOUR" 
. The'RestHAPPY HOUR IN TOWN 

Just Got REnER ••• 
Monday -'Thursday a Hoppy Hour 
So Nice, We're Having It. Twice!! 

. ...•. . .. "on~I~.JII.ur$_t . . 
3*6 p.m. anct' 'p.m. -1lMidnlght 

MO~n~y 
'MEXINIG"'50~ Tacos 

$2.00 Cor~nas • $4.50 JumbO Margaritas 
, 

TUEsn~y 
AI ... Vou-Ca ....... fROG,LlGS 

. $4.50 Strawberry'Colada • 50~ Chicken Tenders 
Regular, Buffalo,BB'Q or Sweet & Spicy Chili Glaze 

wen~.E.snAY 
"D~J .NIGHI-·4-8 .p .... 

Fr •• "a.'withiteg,"ar Entr •• Purchas. 
, MENS NIGHT· $2.50 Well Drinks . 

$2.00 Do~esti<; 16 oz. Drafts or Bottles 
50~Jumbowinp an"; any sauc~'yOlJ likt! 





MANY OUTSTANDING AMENITIES: 

~.~.,....,..:.rla'~"lk···'Metamora To'Whship 
1V,... ... ~,...n _ •• 1-75 and M.-59 

Luxurious custom estate homes nestled around the 
mountain of a former ski resort for incredible year
round views of the rolling hills of beautiful Metamora 
Township, known throughout the country for 

. spectacular equestrian estates and lush green meadows 
where horses romp playfully through the grass. 

Mount Christie Estates offers a luxurious and 
." sophisticated country lifestyle, close to all the 
." conveniences of Oakland County's most desirable 
... "" suburb~ ... including Auburn Hills, Birmi~gh~m, 

Bloomfield, Rochester and Troy. The excfuslve 
Somerset Collection is only 35 minutes away. 

• Large estate-s~edccustolD' building sites ... each with iIiterestin4 and . 
unique geographical features to really "showcase" your beautifiil custom home 

.-
• Private eques~ club with swimming pool, tennis courts, bams, stables, 

pasture, pa~aooks,andmiles ofscemc trails for riding, biking and 'skiing 

• Spectacular outdoor en~rtainment decks overloo~l{olling 
wooded landscape, ravmes, ponds and natural wi! e 

• Lower level walkouts with thigh ceilinl!s, bay windows 
and French doors opening. onto landscaped brick patios 

• Spacious fibor plans 3,QOO-7,000 square foot 
.' 

• Lar~e., el¢~dr apPQmted Dl8$ter.suites with. fuIlyeqwpped '~~pa" type 'baths 
i ~." . ,.,' . 

• Gourmet!kitchens,:. M~le·fifeplaCes·. Three car garages 
. .:' t:'·:" " i:. I . I., ..... 

MJI, ... ~l~:I3.I.~ •• t~to. ,;~,OOO 

-METAMORA 

Davison Lake Rd 
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Smith's Disposal celebrates,C 20 years of service 
This year, Smith's Disposal will be celebrating 

20 years of servic,e to the Clarkston and Waterford 
areas. 

Service by the 30 employees on staff centers 
around residential tpish pickup and recycling pickup. 

The company targets its efforts in the northern 
Oakland County area -- Springfie~d Township, Inde
pendenceTownship, Waterford Township, and Bran
don Township, as well as small portions of Orion and 
Groveland. Townships. . 

"We added a new route in October," said Ken 
Smith" OWner of Smith's Disposal. "It just keeps com
ing. We continue togainsubdivisions as they're built." 

Smith said the business is particularly busy be
ginning in April of each year. 

"It's always busy from April to December be
cause of the yard pickup that we do," he.said. "It's 
. always compost season that creates it." 

H~ said the pace slows once winter hits. 
:'Winter'spretty much the hibernation period," 

he said. . 
, Smith said the company is distinguished by its 
family-oriented service. 

.""......,.,.,.,...,.......,...,... ........ .,."."., 

"I think it's the individual part of being family 
owned and operated, being able to give the personal 
touch," he said. 

The family-oriented aspect of Smith's Disposal 
can be traced to' the company's longtime owner, 
Leonard H. Smith, Ken's father, who passed away on 
Sept. 9, 1998. . 

Smith's Disposal employees: Ken Smith, Carol Evans, Diane Pavledes and Ken Jordan 

Ken Smith is currently part-owner of the Spring
field Township-based company, along with his mother, 
Doris J. Smith and his sister, Carol Evans. The com
pany was originally known as Ben Powell Disposal 
when it was started on Clarkston Road 50 years ago. 

. The company remained at that location for 30 
years, until it became Smith's Disposal and relocated 
to its current address on Terex, just off of 
Andersonville Road. 

Smith's Disposal is also involved in many aspects 
of community life. 

For several years, the company has been a sig
nificant sponsor of the Clarkston. High School Senior 
All-Night Party, and isa member of the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the Clarkston Area Opti
mist Club. The company also sponsors Little League 
baseball teams in Clarkston and Waterford. 

Smith's Disposal has made monetary donations 
to the Mt. Zion Church raffle, the Optimist Club raffle, 
and the Independence Township Fire Department. The 
company also donated a Christmas tree to the First 
Congregational Church of North Oakland, located on 

Clarkston Road, for use in a Christmas tree auction. 
Ken Smith said the two biggest challenges fac

ing the company in the near future are keeping prices 
down and maintaining quality employees. 

"The biggest challenge we have is finding good 
help that can withstand the standards we have," he 
said. "Landfill space is getting awfully thin. We have 
to deal with big companies when it comes to dump
ing. Fuel costs have been outrageous. We try to keep 
prices down, but that's hard to do." 

Smith s Disposal is located at 5750 Terex in 
Clarkston. Hours are 8-4:30 p.m., and the phone num
ber is 625-5470. 

la."ifDloneIS wide arravo' ,,···_·_-···c'oDllluniIV 
Mr~--~----~~~--~----~--~~-----r~~---T--------------------~ Clarkston attQrneys Robert, and Kelley Kostin 

offer a great deal of experience and service to our 
community. They take pride in offering experience 
in handling all of their clients' needs. The full ser
vice law firm represents their clients in a variety of 
areas, including criminal, civil, custody and divorce 
proceedings (family law), personal injury ,and also 
real estate issues. . 

Ninety percent of Bob and Kelley's client base 
is located in O,akland,Count, said Kelley. adding that 
their clients stay with them for years. 

Bob has ovet: 25 years ofexperience .. Kelley 
has been an attorney for ten years. The office also 
offers an experienced legal support staff, Sue Jack
son and Ann-Marie McCafferty. 

Kelley also serves as a Magistrate in the 5212 
District Court in Clarkston. ·As such, her duties·in
clude traffic and small claims, arraignments for 
criminal matte~, certain misdemeanor and ordinance 
cases. She. also performs marriage ceremonies. 

In addition to legal. setvices. the La~ Office of 
RQbert E. Kostin, P.C. has a wide range of cominu
nityin~olvement.1;hefirm is an active member of 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Comtnerce and has 

a sponsor, ·of theA,nnualWalk f()r SCAMP., 
isamemberof the Clarkston Community . 

for ........ selected : the 
iill:(q~liza~I~O 
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Oxford Bank offers co111)1lunityapproach to services 
Want to bank at a place where you can get to 

know the people you do business' with? . 
Then Oxford Bank is the pla.ce foryou. Started 

in 1884, the bank bas branches in Oxford, Clarkston, 
Lake Orion, Ortonville, Dryden, and Oakland. • 

Anthony Lasher, marketing.manager·at Oxford 
Bank, said the bank has.a. wide variety of services 
tailored for businesses'and. the. individual customer, 
including.cl:t¢cki6g·a.P4/savii1gsaccounts~creditca@s, 
SBA 10ans,atM Intem.et~bankirig.· ,.':; . . ."" 

.. "We have alHhe'servicescYou'dfindatanyother " 
bank" he said. ." ' . 

, Hesaidtheban~~s cominunity-orientedapproach . 
makes customer:sfee1 welcome: and willing to do busi-
ness with itS empl(}yees~. .' 

. "Much of our AArma.nent staff have been with 
the bank a very longtime," Lasher said. "They know 
a lot of the people. They knoW the .customers when 
they come in. There are alot of people who are look
ing for that kind of banking. Virtually all of our bank 
officers and a good perc:entageof our employees live 
in the community.". ' 

Lasher said employees involve themselves in the 
community by particpating in such organizations as 
Rotary, Little League, church' activities. 

"We really stress thatas important," he said. "We 
give them the necessary opportunities to be involved. 
It creates a community feel when you walk in the 
door." 

UrsulaSoberger, assistant branch manager at Oxford Bank's Clarkston branch, gives some 
financial adviCe to customer Karen Little. . 

c~rrent main office building will still remain intact, 
just in a different capacity, 

''This is going to stay here and become a branch," 
he said. "It's going to free up a lot of the space. We've 
hadto hire a lot of people to fill positions. It's tough 
to 'keep up with the demand." 

For the 18th consecutive year, the bank garnered 

The corporation's total assets at the end of last 
year were $352,244,000, up 12.38 percent from 1999, 
while the total deposits grew 12.35 percent to 
$317,931,000 over the same period. 

''The bank's done very well in the past two de
cades," Lasher said. "Last year mirrored that." 

The bank is making plans to accomodate the 
growth of the community, as the Oxford Bank Corpo
ration, the holding company for Oxford Bank has pur
chased a three-acre site at the comer ofM-24 (Lapeer 
Road) and Market Street in Oxford Township. The 
company plans to build a 30,000 square foot, multi~ 
level office building and drive-up banking facility. The 
building will house tIllUlY of the organization's admin
istrative,lending and operations actiVIties. 

. Lasher said it will take approximately 2-3 years. 
to build the new headquarters. Once thatbappens, the 

. record earnings in the year 2000, as they earned 
$4,046,000, or $3.16 per common share. These e~
ings were. up 7.84 percent more. thllll the income of 
$3,752,000, or $2.93 per share reported for 1999. 

Hours at all Oxford Bank locations are Mon.
Thurs., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat., 9 
a.m. to noon. Drive-in hours vary depending on loca
tion. 

,. ...................... : :.,~~~ •..... ~ ... ~ . ~ ...... _,". · ... -.rl···· ...•. ~. '.' 
~IJr. " ......... ~ ... ··1·. '. IJl.-,,· 
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MetropoliTan Tanning SaloIl~-a Cl~kston ho 
. To look great, feel great and beat The Monster Bed is a 52-lainphigh '. .' '.. . '. . . ..' 

those nasty winter blahs, th!o! Clarkston • pressurellow pressure· tanning machine 
hotspot to be at is MetropoliTan Tan- which gives "a superior tan." There are 
ningSalon. alsQthree cooling fans to keep you cool 

You~11 know yo.u're in the right and comfortable while you're tanning. 
. .... place the moment you walkin the door. \ The MetropoliTan, crew carefully 

The ,:ibrant hand-painted wall mural and monitors the tanning process for their 
southWestern decor sets the mood and customers. The equipment utilizes a 
transports your mind to a warm, sum. carefully formulated and controlled mix
mertime feeling, lloIriatter what the tem- ture of UVA and UVB light waves, de
perature is outside. signed to tan you with a minimized risk 

In fact,. owner~oseph Donofrio of sunburn. 
said, a generous amount of his custom- Tanning outdoors does not give you 

.. ers tan specifically to beat bouts with this control, because the sun emits the 
' .. SeaSonal Affective Disorder (SAD). entire spectrum of ultraviolet light, in-

• . Donofrio is proud of the surround- eluding the most intense rays that bum 
ings and quality equipment he provides you more quickly. 
for hiscustorilers,and continued cus- . ''Tan, don't bum is our whole phi-
tomer satisfaction is his goal. losophy of tapning in moderation," said 

"We really care about:.our custom- . Donofrio. "We "have a fully computer
ers.· I want to know what I can do to operated time schedule with three times 
niakesure they're comfortable and be- all inter-linked, so there is no fear of over' 
come long time customers. We have a exposure," he added. 
. confidential comment card. and a sug- The employees at MetropoliTan Jlre 
gestion box and I'm the only one who certified through the Smart Tan Net
reads the cards," he said. work and work with new customers for 

In 1998, MetropoliTan in Clarkston a skin analysis and'tanning prescription. 
was recognized in the tanning industry Employees also attend three to four tan
trade magazine, "Looking Fit." His tan- ning seminars each year for continued 
ningsalon in Rochester was recognized education. 
by the magazine in 1995 and 1996, and MetropoliTan offers the largest in-
his Southfield salon in 1997 and 1998. ventory ~d selection of indoor/outdoor 

The tanning equipment at body lotions in the area. Indoor tanning 
MetropoliTan is ever changing. Up- lotions are bio-engit:teered to maximize 
grades were made in 2000, the third up- the results of your tanning visit while in
grade in the ten years he's been in busi- creasing the quality of your tan. 
ness. _ "Our facility is very clean. We 

MetropoliTan offers 15 spotless understand how important this is for our 
tanning rooms-- seven beds, seven customers," said Donofrio. "And we 
stand-up models and one Monster Bed. have a nice room with accessories to 

The staff including (I-rl Heather, Angie and Paula are 
certified to help you get the great tan you~desire. 

freshen up in, which is a: big help for 
people who stop in during work." 

MetropoliTan supplies special 
eyewear necessary to protect your eyes 
against damage. Sunglasses are not 
adequate protection in a tanning unit. 
Indoor tanning eyewear stops 99 per
cent of UVB and 99.9 percent of UVA 
light. allowing only visible light thr.ough 
so you can see while you tan. 

New customers will receive their 
first visit to MetropoliTan free,as well 
as free body lotion. 

MetropoliTan offers individual 
walk-in sessions, or five-, ten-, IS-visit 
or unlimited tanning sessions. "Our pric
in~ is less than our competitors and our 
ecfbipment is superior," he added. 

MetropoliTan and the National 

Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
(NCADV) are working together to 
"break the chains of domestic violence." 
NCADV is an organization that all 
MetropoliTan staff is actively involved 
with. 

With every ETS, Inc. and Austra
lian Gold, Inc. tanning product purchase 
made, a portion will go to NCADV to 
help prevent domestic violence through 
education and intervention .. 

MetropolitTan Tanning Salon is 
located at 6495 Sashabaw in the In
dependence Town Square Plaza at the 
corner of Waldon. Hours are 7 a.m. 
to J J p.m. seven days a week. Call 
620-0303 for more information and 
look for an upcoming website. 

OXFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

I"NTERNETBANKING 
Banking 
at your . 

fingertips! 
• 

@oxfordbank.com 

Simplify 
your. 
life! 

Perform virtually any transaction right from your home! 
• Electronic bill paying· Transfer funds 

• Monitor account activity 

'AVAILABLEFOR. CQMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS!* 
Take ~ cCTEST'.DRIVE'~ on our website: 

.. - WVVW.o~fordbank.c~m 
Visit any of out 6 convenient Branch ~cations 

"'-[;aim Orion Clarkston 
.. ·.(248)·6:93~9261 (2.4$) .. 6~5~0011 

I"...,...·, ,'-. ,"" "f. '/10.,;,1';' , 
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Pine Knob. Wlne Shoppe offers one:..stop shopping-
Looking forapi~za for tonigh~;'s'dimler,a sand,. , ' 

wich for lunch or a concert at Pine Knob, or maybe 
some pop and snacks, for the big game? 

Then Pine Knob Wine Shoppeisthe place to 
go. Located on 57'26 Maybee Road in Clarkston, the 
store has served tht( needs of the community for25 
years. 

" Tile store offers a wide variety of subs, aIL made 
, fresh daily; Italiary,peppersteak; clqb j cbickenfiUet, 
roast beef,', r()ast~efandmushroom; .barbeque beef, 
turkeY,I>pUsli sa:usage,'himr and cheese, boneless rib, 
and Dleatball. ,', " ',,', .," ' 

. In addition. Pine Knobalsooffersthree-foot and ' 
six-fOOl party Bubs foraUoccasions.,Athree-dayad
vance notice is requited to order these subs. 

The store is noted for its pizzas, which are also 
made fresh daily. Pine Knob offers two for one spe
cialson pizza, as wen as individual pizzas. Toppings 
available are: pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon, toma
toes, ground beef, onions, black olives, green olives, 
mushrooms; hot peppers, anchovies, and pineapple. 

Pine Knob also sells wrapp~d hot dogs, pizza 
slices, cheese bread, caliones, strombolis, breadstiGks, 
and three kinds of salads (Greek, antipasto, and gar
den). 

The shop offers a variety of specialty pizzas: 
Hawaiian (pineapple, ham, green pepper, and onion); 
chicken supreme (chicken chunks, onion, mushrooms" 
tomatoes, green peppers, with creamy ranch dressing 
on request); meat lovers (ham, pepperoni, sausage, 
bacon, ground beet); Pine Knob special (ham, pep
peroni, green peppers, onion, mushrooms); veggie 
(onion, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, pep- Linda Stewart, an employee at Pine Knob Wine Shoppe, cooks up some tasty treats for the 
per dngs) and BLT(bacon, lettuce, tomato, with may- store's customers. " 
onnaise on request). ' 

In addition to pizza and subs, Pine Knob Wine 
Shoppe offers a wide variety of items for customers. 
The store sells liquor, beer, imported wine, and kegs 
of beer, and also offers a slush machine, fountain pop, 
and a,cappuccinoand coffee maohine,.aswell as fresh 

We now'ca~~y,'f:a~~I~,$, ,. 
•. " ~,'~t\~e.,~~,'.P'iS1Yt~·, " 
frames:;·'aI6uOlSlfllush • 

. animals snd . 
. " • : . '-,t' ,". '_' 

more~ .. A\I,. r:.r\J-tI .. ,,, .... ', .. u 

li,ttle~ Gn$',c';j eSetr'VE!S 

donUts. 
The shop also sells Lotto and instant tickets, and 

offers copies, postage stamps, and money orders for 
its customers' convenience. 

Pine Knob Wine Shoppe is located on 5726 
-.,. . ., 

Maybee Road in Clarkston. Their hours are Mon
day-Thursday, 8 a.m.-midnight; Friday, 8 a.m.-I 
a.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-I a.m.; Sunday, /0 a.m.-mid
night. For more information, call 625-2070. 

~:: 

~,~ 
6 E. Church St. i Clarkston . 
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At Judy Living~tonlMichelie Wellington Allstate Financial Services 

Customers are treated according_to the'GoldetiRule' 
At Judy LivingstonIMichelle Wellington Allstate 

Financial Services, you'll be treated the way you ought 
to be treated, like a friend·. 

Over 20 years of service has brought Judy an 
extensive list of longtime cus~omerS which she takes 
pride·i~. The firm's pledge is to run the office by the 
"Golden Rule." 

Judy started her firm in 1979. Her daughter and 
now partner, Michelle., a 1982 Clarkston High School 
graduate, came on board in 1999. 

"We have customers who drive from as far away 
as Pontiac and Detroit to make a payment," Judy said . 

. . ''Trust has. a lot to do. With it and we treat everyone 
, f like they deserve to be treated." 
j Judy, who has been in the insurance field for 
. more than 35 years, also said she frequently receives 

thank-you notes from customers who appreciate the 
special treatment: "We have customers who like com
ing in here because they'll say 'you're so happy!'" 

Judy and Michelle provide insurance for your 
home, condo, vacation home ~d mobile home as well 
as for renters. Auto and recreational vehicle insur
ance for boats, snowmobiles and motorcycles is avail-
able. . 

Small businesses like beauty shops, real estate 
offices and other ventures can also receive insurance 
through Judy and Michelle. 

Not only did Allstate Financial Services, for
medy Allstate Insurance. recently change its name and 

. . unveil a new logo, they also purchased a new com
pany called American Heritage which offers small 
businesses insurance for employees. 

Beiog licensed through the Titan 'company, al
lows Judy and Michelle the opportunity to provide 
auto insurance for people who have tickets, including 
their commercial accounts. Judy said it's a great op
po~llity because there is no surcharge for points on 
a driving record. 

ClGrkstons 5 

Be treated a friend with JU'dy Livingston (left) and Michelle Wellington (right) Allstate 
Financial Services. 

ROTH lRAs and variable annuities are offered. 
Judy now has her Series 6 and 63 licenses to sell mu
tual funds. 

"Personally, I look forward to the new experi
ence of being able to handle mutual funds and vari
able annuities. It's something we've not been able to 
offer in the past," said Judy. With all these offers, 
Judy and Michelle can provide a more rounded insur
ance to cliellts. 

Community involvement is also something Judy 
believes in. She is active in her church, is secretary of 
the Waterford Rotary Club, a member of the Clark
stonFoundation. NOIC Stock Club and founded the 
Girls. Night Out dinner club. Judy is a counselor for 
the Rotary foreign exchange program and currently 
under her wing is Ayako Okano. a Clarkston High 
School junior fromJapan. Both Judy and' Michelle are 
members of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com~ 

merce. 
If you would like to enjoy some ofthat old-fash-

ioned personal service. stop in and see Judy. MichelTe. 
and licensed sales associate Joan Rausch. 

Ju~y and Michelle now accept major credit cards, 
debit cards and phone checking 24 hours a day. 

Judy and Michelle now have the Internet and 
Intranet at their fingertips as well as new e-mail ad
dresses.' 1b learn more about Allstate Financial Ser
vices visit www.allstate.com. 

Judy LivingstonlMichelle Wellington Allstate Fi
nancial Services is located at 6310 Sashabaw Rd., 
Suite B, jus; south o/Waldon Road. Hours are Mon
day through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and Fri
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 625~OJ 17; fax 625-5458. 
E-mail Judy at a063629@allstale.com or Michelle at 
aOO3392@allstate.com. 

ropractor 

mpensation 
die 

-_ .... - Ryan 
~"IW-.r'nnnwrglV'lJ~;rAr Herbalist 
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Terri King SalQD & DaySparelocated,to a new 
building located at the comer of Andersonville and 
Dixie known as. ''the-Old Mill property." . 

The' propertynaw . occupies, Terri . King ··Salon~ 
HutchisonBlectJjcand, B~'s Lan.dscape. "The 
Hutchiso~.Electric, buildinghadtheright •• lookfot.a .. 
hat~er.~~!~lly,dteviewthe' spa wotlld.have.'· .' '. 
._a~Rm'f·:.'·':·~·l'" <.:. , .• '.... .'. ':..< 
:. ·"U~f..·clay:~s~~ilQ.rt~~b:up,t~a·.t1~w:.iqg: .. 
.stJam· ,.with'$.~~,r~aihd;~dijq~-·~9complete '~~pj~~r-, 
. esque~~gtoU~~~li~~f9ta ~l~i"gdl$ ." 

. "It. es. '... iall .'. ~ ... the .... '·mood.· .' .• ,' '. ,'.W.,·~. "*.' .. :; ..... :... i. '.'. . .·.o..itdi_.":· " pee Y~"" '''',: . .~"'I'~""~ ~~. .' 
cure chairis'positi~riedlo w~cMhe;nvAt~~' $aidJ{ing.: . 
"ThisSCO'ice.surely wiU:take' yourbreat~-away."· 

The'salon has grown~lJ1endously·t·i ll)iJntSi,be~. 
ginnings. Terri King startedwithth~ . '.' , 
now four years later, has 17 employees. saidit's .. ' 
because of her growing clientele and the demands of 
our quality staff. 

"I wouldn't have expanded if it wasn't for the 
great educated team that I have. We are a family and 
we make decisions together. All my staff has the best 

-qualifications that I could ever ask for. They truly 
care about their work and their clientele. I am proud 
to work with such great girls." , 

The team's backbone is their salon coordinators. 
They are Susan Dumas, Bernadette Castallo, Johnny 
Sherman and Janella Thurmond.-

Terri King's hair department includes Terri King, 
Nicole Dumas, Lynn Hams, Cheril Goodrich, Becky 
Jenkinson, Meg Murphy, Kaye Thornton, Alysa 
Komisarz and Deanna Gutierrez. All of her hair de
partment has had special color, cutting nnd highlight
ing classes. They work together to find the best suit
able style for their cfients. 

Terri King's nail department includes TerriWiI
Iiams, Deaette Dwyer, Tony Tyrer and Bernadette 
Castallo. There services include full acryljc nails, spa 
manicures and spa pedicures. 

"We're looking soon to add another spe~ial pedi-
. , 

Lym1Harris, skit, estheticlan, gives a~em
onstration of a mud wrap' ()n massage thera
pist/skin esthetician Liann Baugh. 

cure called "the total pampered pedicure," said King. 
"It's our spa pedicure, but with your hands and feet 
Paraffin dipped." 

Terri King's skin department includes Lynn Har
ris, Liann Baugh, Trisha Bailey and Meg Murphy. 

Body treatments include a salt glow, a skin soft
ening treatment that exfoliates and buffs the skin to a 
smooth finish; herbal body polish to soften and hy
drate the skin; arctic algae body wrap to remove im
purities and eliminate excess f1u.ids from tissues; mud 
therapy to stimulate the metabolism of the skin; and 
Siddha body detoxification to rejuvenate cells. 

Facials at Terri King are customized for your 
needs. Ask the salon's estheticians what facial would 
be best for you. All facials include hand, shoulder, 
scalp and facial massage. Enjoy a de-stressing spa 
facial for 60 to 90 minutes ora vitamineral facial for 
women over 30, teen .fflcial. with skin consultation, 

cleansing, mask, steam therapy and massage; or V
area (eyes and neck) treatment and oxygenation fa-
cial. . 

A men's.corrective facial treatment helps to ease 
daily s~aving,smooth, retexturize and gives a deep 
pore-deep tissue cleanse. , 

Free·skinconsultations are offered. 
Massage services are the solution fora healthy 

body.' mind and spirit. Personalize your massage to 
'~lieve aching muscles. relax and relieve stress or sim
:·plYA.~,mper yourself. Choose from therapeutic 

. ·.aromat~entPY •. sport, ho.tstone. or prenatal massages. 
Terri '1Cmgal~od~scranal sacral work, ask the thera-
pist if it ~belpyo.u. . 
. The ~ori even. otTers' free hand' or neck mas-

sagesto welc6rne (ttedientstO our spa area. 
Spapackages,areavail@bleand start from $155 

for a one hour therapeuticm~ssage, de-stressing spa 
facial and a regular spa pedicure. 

A deluxe sp'a package includes a facial with V
area treatment, hot stone massage with steam therapy, 
arctic algae body wrap, deluxe spa pedicure, spa mani
cure, eyebrow wax, shampoo and style, make up ap-
plication plus be served with spa lunch. All for $420. 

Terri King guests can also choose from a nice 
selection of merchandise including candles, bath salts, 
and . specialty soaps as well as hair products by Gra
ham Webb, Matrix and Redken al)d skin care by 
BioElements. 

Look this spring/summer for a grand opening 
of the whole building including Hutchison Electric, 
Terri King Salon and Day Spa and Breen's Landscape. 

"We look forward to serving you soon and thank 
you to all of our wonderful clientele. We couldn't do 
it without you," said King. 

"People shouldn't have to drive far to have good 
service," said King. A~ her salon, "you'll receive qual
ity service, be pampered and feel good about your
self." 

. Terri King Salon & Day Spa is located at 5826 
Dixie Highway in WateifoTd. Hours are Monday 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Certificates by phone. Call 623-5464. 

Centiny 21 Hallmark West helps build families' dreams 
Exceptional caring and sharing for· their com

munities and their families have been thehaUmark of 
service for B ill arid Carol M()untain,; and their Cen
tury 21 Hallmark West Realty Team. 

Their company has set an exceptional example 
of a local company becoming involved in all phases 
of the townships in which they do business for the 
past 32 years. 

In the past year:Century ~21 Hallmark West 
passed the $250,000 mark in net, funds raised for the 
Easter Seals Society, ,a nlltional cbaritable organiza
tion that helps physically and~entally handicapped 
individuals, both children and adults. 

Bill and Carol give huge credit to their staff, who 
organize the events. In addition they credit local busi
nesses and friends who provide teams, auctions items 
and banners to" help raise the monies through their 
annual bowl-a-thon and silent auction. Their company 
was recognized by Century 21 International Corpora
tion for being among the top fund raisers nationally 
in the Century 21 system. 

In 2000 BiU and Carol, and ,t~eir family were 
pr:esented the Water(ordCommu.nity.~~r.~ice Award 
"for their generolJs leadersbip and contributions to 
their.community." 

They and their ~taff"a~ inyoly¢d!in tnaJly,many 
aspects of their local 'c,ittlmil, charitdbl'e-; Civic and 
church communities. 

On the business; side, Century 21 Hallmark West 
is in its 32nd year of outstallding service topurchas
ers andsellersotproperties iriN"9rth Oakland County. 
They have helped over 20.000famUiesduring the . 
years. ,:}:" ". ..... . '" . . . .' 

'Carolsaid,"~Qtit~tarf--·bot~oUrtllarketing.con- ' .' 
'sultanltsmld ollr offic~~rsQJlnel~:~t~i~"e.'tib,~9Iut~'¥·St, temlwQiU 

(f,.,!pl'\/··P maximum credit fot:th~ contintied·.$uc-i· 
"................... •.•. .... ". . " ., .... .' ...... ~:ti 

ablllvA~a .. aCjltltulry 21. .. owners Bill and Carol Mountain. In 2000, their 
... 50 ilrmsofthe 5,000 offices in the national Century 21 system. 

expect a banner year fortheiJ' clients. Give them a 
call to get that winning· edgef' •. . . 

Century 21 HallrriarkWe,st features three area 
locations including 6547 Dixie Highway.in Clar/cston 
(248) 625-69QO, 4821 Higl,land Road in Wateiford 
(248) ·674--4161 lind 9165 Highland Road in Wliite 
Lake(248)698-211J.Or.Y~llcanVisit their w~bsite af 

. . ,WMY.CENTU~Y21HAt1.MARKWESr.COM. . 
:ttWIW,;,\ "'·'r· t,rr:"1J'fie~~:~~.·~~~I~·Jllt;~~;~n~1I1b~),at~.th,efa~:(lr€'~()().h';'·'and):;y';,1j'~',~;~q:/"':,~.\k .~-,t. ',;'. -' . . t.~,.,.~, ,-..)<:,', •. : 

,!" 
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.•. YIP. Realty emphasizes ,personal attention inseryice 
• deSIre to be a big company. 

'The year 2001 looks prom- We cater to our customers 
ising for Nicole Gourand, owner , one-on-one -- we enjoy doing 
of VIP Realty, and her staff. that. We give people special 

Thecoiltinuing trend of new ,_ attention. People feel like 
, development and construction, they're family -- they're very 
. combil,led.with decreasing inter- comfortable." 

" ~ est rates, means the market is Gourand has 20 years of 
, " . good for those people looking to experience in the real estate 
,', -bIJY a home, she said. business, and has turned VIP 

"I think it's going to be a Realty into a family affair, as 
-~ood year," Gourand' said. ~'Inter- ' three of her five children 
.,est rates are down. It's a great work withher. 

" ctime to buy:' Eric is the office man-
" /.' VIP Realty ,primary mar- agel'; Claude sells real estate 

ket is the Clarkston area, bilt they and is a builder; and Chantal 
, can serve anyone in southeast- Morgan, who was married 

em Michigan with a wide variety last year, also sells real estate. 
of real estate needs: cori,tmercial, Currently, there are 
residential, vacant larld, busi- eight agelJts and two assis-
nesses, rental, investmenfs, devel- tants on staff at VIP Realty, 
opment, and new constr4ction. all 011 a full-lime basis. Three 

Gourand said that 'VIP sells of the ~t aff memhers are cur-
houses in Oakland, Gen¢see and, renlly huilders. 

O"crall, the staff has a Livingston Counties, andimost of 
, , " ' , combiDl'd 82 years of experi-

Macomb County. -"We ~over a Pictured; left to ri!;lht, IS' the VIP Realty, staff-- ,Back ence in the rea I estate indus-
large area," she said., row: Robin Gourand, Jeff Chamb~rlain, Claude 

"We do all kinds of'real es- Gourand, eric Gourand, and Jill Michaels; front row: try. VIP Realtv is located 
tate -- we don't specialize," she Chantal Morgan, Megan MacDonald, Lisa Hendricks at 6517 Sashabaw Road in 
said. "We have a lot of 'experi- and Nicole Gourand. Right, VIP Realty. the Farmer Jack shopping 
enced people here. We're com- center at Waldon Road. 
fortable doing any type of real estate.'" ness run more efficiently. mosphere and Hours are Monday through 

VIP has serviced the Clarkston "We stay on the cutting edge of give its cus- 9 8 Thursday., a.m. to p.m.; 
community since 1988, and has spent technology," she said. "We can e-mail tomers indi- Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. 
over seven years at its current location listings to our customers andcIients. Our vidual atten- 'to 6 p.m.-; and Sunday, II 
on 6517 Sashabaw. In April,_the com- homesMe on the Internet. We use the tion." a.m. to 5 p.m. For more in-
pany will celebrate its eighth anniver- latesttechnology in doing business, from "We're formation, call 620-3600 or 
sary at that location. laptops to digital cameras." sma I I , " fax 620-3607. You may also 

Gourand said the company uses She said the distinct feature of VIP Gourandsaid. E-mail VIP Realty at 
the latest technology in helping its busi- Realty is its ability to create a family at- "We have no nicolegour@aol.com. 

'p'.. "we' '.- 'It ',11- .' ·'r'L ..... ·' .. .. .•. ;' .I:ue ... no . , uJ.lIUL·.;:JJI,G/lP e. 
O'n~ stop 
Shclppi.ng - • PIZZA • 2 FOR 1 

SM 

Cheese .................. .4.99 
Cheese & litem ... 5.49 
Cheese & 2Items .. 5.99 
Cheese & 3 Items .. 6.49 
Cheese & 4 Items .. 7.99 

LG 
8.99 
9.49 
9~99 

MED 

6.99 
7.49 
7.99 
8.49 10.49 
8.99 11.99 

• TOPPINGS. 

SM 
7.99 
8.99 
9.99 

10.99 
11.99 

MED 

9.99 
10.99 
11.99 
12.99 
13.99 

'LG 

11.99 
12.99 
13.99 
14.50 
15.50 

Pepperoni, Ham, Sausage, Bacon, Tomatoes, Ground Beef, Onions, Black 
Olives, Green Olives, Mushrooms, Hot Peppers, Anchovies, Pineapple 

62,5-2070 
5726 Maybee Road 

Clarkston,MI 48346 
HOURS: 

Monday - Thursday: 8 'am-11 pm 
. Friday: 8 am-1 2 mid 

Saturday: 9 ,am-12 mid 
SUr,lday: 10 am-11 pm 

We Acc~p.t All Major Credit Cards 

:IE 
1... 

, . .,.~, .: .... "'~ 
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SollejJsAppliance i __ 'keepcustomers comi~g' back' 
Great service and competi

- ,tive prices led Solleys Appliance 
and Fireplace to a record year in 
2000. 

Solleys has been a landmark 
on M-15 in Clarkston for over a 
half-century and according to 
owner Alan Solley, will be around 
for many years to come. 

Founded as. a refrigerator 
repair· business in 1948 by Alan 
Solley Sr., Solleys Appliance 
quickly grew into a sales andser
vice business as customers came 
to respect quality work and hon- , 
esty of the Solley family. Today, 
the business is owned by Alan Jr. 
and operated by the second· gen- . 
eration of the Solley family. 

SOlleys offers the very best . 
in household appliances, from re
frigerators to washers, dryers, 
dishwashers--top names like 

std're and his competitors. 
"P~ople shopping at Solleys will 
always get more value, because 
the staff is dedicated to being 
kn~wledgeable an!1 helpful 
throughout that customer's expe
rience." 

"We solve problems for our 
customers, whether it's finding just 
the right fireplace for their new 
home, or delivering the refrigera
tor.in time to save the groceries 
from spoiling," Solley said. 

May tag, Jenn-Air, Dacor, Sub
Zero, Bosch, Amana and more. 

Some of the . gas Clt"'~VA!1l 
at Solleys Appliance and Fireplace. ~rorn 

: The salespeople get exten
sive training on the latest innova
tions in the p(oducts they sell and 
never stop learning tips and in
sights they can pass on to their 
customers. We pride ourselves 
on providing customers with the 
information they need to make an 
informed decision on what unit 
will best suit their needs," said 
Solley. "That customer also de
serves to have that unit delivered 
and.installed properly, and if it ever Alan Solley and Scott Grey. You might think the building looks 

small, but because the building is 
much deeper than it is wide, the 
display area devoted to appliances al
lows Solleys to showcase the best that 
the major brands have to offer. 

needs to be serviced or needs a 
replacement part, they can call Solleys 
to handle that as well." 

The finest wood and gas stoves in 
the world can also be found at Solleys. 
Jotul, Vermont Castings, Lopi and 
Hearthstone are on display in one of the 
largest assortments of hearth products 
in the state. Fireplace brands include 
Heat-n-glo, Majestic and Fireplace 
Xtrordinair. Gas log sets from H~grove, 
Rasmussen, Peterson J,!nd Glo-Fire are ,'" 
among the'wide selectIon. 

; 

"The year 200 I will be. a challeng
ing one for ~any homeowners with util: 
ity prices increasing drastically," said 
Solley. "At SoUeys, we have solutions 
to these problems, We have the new
est, most energy efficient refrigerators, 
washers that cut water and energy us
age in half. and gas and wood heaters 
that can dramatically cut heating bills." 

Asked how a small store can com
pete with l~e large chain stores, SoJley 
said, "We are now a member of the 
Nationwide Buying Group, a co-op of 

close to 5,000 stores that negotiate with 
manufacturers." He added, "also; our 
ONerhead is low because of our loca
tion. We are competitive with any store 
on the same product with the same ser-

, vices provide4., Other stores charge a 
fee for delivery, anotl)er chjlTge for re
moval and still another for hook up. At 
Solleys, that is not the case. The prices 
are clearly marked on the products and 
include everything commonly needed." 

Solley believes his employees 
make the biggest diff~rence between his 

"As long as we continue to pro
vide the highest level of service, we will 
keep customers coming back," Solley 

. said. 
Solleys Appliance and Fireplace 

is located at 3779 M-15 in Clarkston 
and is open Mo~day through Wednes
day, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Call 625~2417. 

Thanks to you the customer, 
';'We are celebrating Qur . 

20 year Anniversa~y 

SMITH'S .DISPOSi\L 
A ·· . ' . K· CYCLIN1G" ·.··.···.ND B· ;'." . . ..,,> J. 

< ....' .,"" - ' ' •• • ' • ~ 

I 
"One of the few family owned" operated dispos8I businesses I~ft in Oa~al1d County." 

. . I . '., 

j 

(1? 0'. t;?~~ '\'19,,5) J7. ." • .oVA. , ,~ , 
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Edwud Jones bvings WallStreet;,tb ]VIaip Str~t 
. ' . . 

Scott Hazelton \)f Ed
ward Jones Investments has 
been bringing Wall Street to 
Main Street for the, last eight 
years. 

The three-person office 
team at Edward Jones is made, 
up of lIazelton, investment 
representative, Jo-Ean Wilson, 
branch administrat()r and Ellen 
Montero, office marketing spe
cialist. They are located at 21 
South Main S~reet. ' 

Hazelton said it's the per
sonal service and attention that 
separates his business from the 
competition. 

"I like to develop a rela
tionship with my clients. 
People like to sit across from 
their broker, not sit on the 
phone," Hazelton said. 

1871, as the bon<l house of 
Whitaker and Company. Each 
()ffice is independently owned 
and operated by a single invest
ment representative. 

Since its beginnings in 
Clarkstoniri 1993, Hazelton has 
made himself and' Edward 
Jones highly visible in the cOm
munity. He's a member of the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the Clarkston Op
timist Club and the Lake Orion 
Lions Club. 

Hazelton said a new Ed
ward Jones office will open in 
Clarkston or Independence 
Township sometime this year. 

Edw.ard Jones offers cus
tomers stocks, bonds, mutual, 
funds, government securities, 
tax -free bonds, money mar
kets, IRA's, insurance and an
nuities. They can also help 
with retirement planning, es
tate planning and trust ser-

Edward Jones has Won 
several accolades over the 
years. The company was ranked 
no. 2 for best full-service bro
ker in "Worth Magazine's 
Readers" Choice in 1999. It was 
ranked no. 9 in "Fortune 
Magazine's" best IOOcompa
nies to work for in America. It 
was also ranked no. 1 for the 
eighth consecutive year in Pictured above is thf! 'three person team of offic;e marketing specialist Ellen 

Montero, branch administrator Jo-Ean Wilson and Scott Hazelton. "Registered Represent.ative" 
magazine's annual brokerage ranking. vices, Hazelton said. ber the fundamentals of investing, es- said. 

. "We're a 'full service broker, but pecially with the market the way it cur-
we pride ourselves. on local, personal rently is. 
service to. al!. of our ~ustome.rs!" "Our philosophy is to stay with the 
Haz~lton said. Our goails to cO.ntmue quality, long-term investments. We try 
t~ give sound, long-term fi~anclal ad~ 'to stay away from the short-term trad
vice to keep peom.e on the nght finan- ers. Right now with the market being 
cial track." ., ' , down, it makes it a great time to buy 

Hazelton said clients must remem- stock in good, sound companies," he 

Hazelton reminded investors that 
they must keep in mind the long term 
when investing. 

"People are using short term per
formance to measure long term prod
ucts.The stock market is not a sprint, 
it's a marathon," he said. 

Edward Jones was founded in 

Edward Jones is openfrom 9 a.m. 
untU5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
on Saturday by appointment. Their 
phone number is 248-625-7016 and 
their fax number is 248-625-0041. They 
can also be visited on the internet at 
www.edwardjones.com. 

LAKE OAKLAND LAKEFRONh A very 
well maintained home with a walkout 

. basement and many updates I A tall 2 
year old garage with- itsowne!ectrical 

'service arid heated. $234,900 (4684C) 

SKIERS TAKE NOTEI This charming 
Clarkston farmhouse has the perfect 
view for you! Ski right out ,of your own 

'back yard at -Pine Knob Ski Lodge, 3 or 
4 bedrooms- 'and 'spacious rooms on 1 % 
acres! $179,900 17275PI 

,; 

f1IWiWAYERF08D CONDO I This spa· 
l.lrii~at~tiil 3 'c!olls1999bulltcondo hasa.nice oPtln 

... .,'~ .... n, e,..d~!lth, , floor pl"n,2btdrooms and 2 full baths. 
c.f",a~elle.with, wei,rk- Anextre 'ergeday'ight basement and 

fenced Inverd. U49,9OO a new $6,000 deck with a view of the 
woods. .,69.900, (; 2488) 

(248) 620~a600 
.' ~t'~. '.. "'. . 

6517 Sas,habaw,'Clarkston 
, ,,' I~75ea8tof:.Sasbabaw· ' 
.In ',thelna.:e~ijna.eh.c~TOvVt1"Sqptire 

; ,'.0' ,,-'.' " -t,';; h .~ ,'-'.. ' ", " " .','. 
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Castlewoo4 can build the castle of your dreams 
They say a man's home is his castle. But the 

owners of Castlewood Custom Homes, Inc. will build 
a home fit forany man Or w,oman. 

That's because the business is owned by the 
husband-and-wife team of David and Lynne Miller. 
Both are licensed builders with a total of over 30 years 
experience in the building industry. They are also 
members of the Builders' Association Industry of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

"Dave's been building in Clarkston for over 17 
years. I previously worked for Multi Building Co., 
Inc. for six years/' says Lynne. "We have been 
together for seven years operating Castlewood as a 
team." 

Lynne does all of the marketing for Castlewood 
and she is busily finishing up plans for a Grand Opening' 
for Castlewood's newly decorated model in Autumn 
Shores of Clarkston. The Grand Opening will beheld 
in the model from 12 until 6 p.m. April 1 and wiU be 
catered with hors d' oeuvres. ' 

Autumn Shores is a development off Bridge Lake 
Road with several lots still available. Home packages 
range from the $330's (including the lot) and up. "We 
bought over 15 lots because we knew it would be a 
successful community," says Lynrie. "Our model 
home is open every Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 6 
p.m. Along with three spec homes that are available 
for immediate occupancy, our model just went on the 
market." 

Lynne also ensures that all sales are completed with 
an emphasis, on effective communication so that 
Castlewood's customers are comfortable with their 
building experience. Building is such a large and 
complex project that it's important for customers to 
have information presented to them in "black and 
white." That's why Lynne and Dave have built such 
positive relationships with their customers, not just 
houses. 

Dave is in the field 90 percent of the time. He and 
his crew do all of the ro,ugh and finish carpentry for 

. ,;. 

each home. "We actually physically build the'hornes," 
says Dave~ "This personal kind of involvement and 
accountability means problems are addressed instead 
of ignored and overall quality remains the focus 
throughout each building project. 

:'We are a very versatile building company. We 
build 10 to 12 homes a year, most of them custom," 
Lynne remarks. "Dave is a very different builder in 
the sense that he is a hands-on, on-site builder. You' 
just don't see that old, European kind of quality 
anymore. You've really got to emphasize the 
difference. Most builders sit behind a desk and sub 
out. Dave will never be like, that. I mean, the guy 
comes home dirty every night," she adds with a laugh. 

Along with projects in Autumn Shores, Bridge 
Lake Bluffs of Clarkston, and Deerwood Manors off 
of M-15, Castlewood is currently working on a log 
and timber home on Tipsico Lake. With the customers' 
vision and Castlewood's quality of work, this home is 
becoming an incredible work of art. 

Dave's most challenging project was,also a log 
and timber home. This 7,500-square-foot home on 
Orchard Lake was built with.a combination of logs, 

fieldstone, an<;l cedar shake siding with hand-hewn logs 
and 8xl2 timbers from Douglas firs. Dave describes 
that "it has a cobblestone look to it." Unique homes 

, are Castlewood'~ new niche. 
Dave and Lynne agree upon the importance of 

, , educating customers about quality. "The building 
industry is, undergoing such a boom right now that 

,everybody who has ever wanted to be a builder is 
pursuing the career without a lot of experience." 
Castlewood offers a step-by-step process for 
prospective clients. Customers receive specific 
information about Castlewood's quality standard 

"'featuresand about Castlewood's thorough construction 
practices. They also may browse through portfolios 
to help them envision how their decisi')lls on materials 
and use of space will affect their actt".)\ home. 

The couple love the Clarkston area with its rolling 
topography, trees, and deer running around. "The 
houses out here are not on top of each other. And, 
Clarkston has maintained that old hometown 
atmosphere," notes Lynne. . 

. Their future goals "are to develop our own property 
and build out the community." They'll continue the 
emphasis of old-fashioned quality, not quantity, Lynne 
emphasizes. "We'll never build more than 20 houses 
a year because we just don't want to lose that personal 
touch with the customer. We do not want to become 
production and compromise quality. 

"Let's face it," she continues, "the best homes wiII 
always be built by t~e human hand. Prefab will never 
match it." 

Castlewood's main office is a two-story historic 
home that was "moved" many years ago to overlook 
the Mill Pond in Clarkston. Lynne appreciates that "it 
is an honor to work out of this home. As builders, we 
love to help preserve this historic structure." 

Castlewood Custom Homes, Inc. is located at 
II North Main Street in Clarkston. Call for a 
private appointment at (248) 620-3 J 8 J. 

Gott's Auto· Service puts car problems to rest 
The certified mechanics at Gott's, 

Auto Service live by a simple philoso
phy, displayed in the office of owner 
Robert Gott Sr. 

"The bitterness of poor quality lin
gers long after the sweetness of low 
prices and cheap service is forgotten." 

. An emphasis on personal attention 
and service are two qualities that have 
helped Gott's Auto become a mainstay 
in Clarkston. 

Gott's has been in business since 
1963 and does work on both foreign and 
domestic. cars. 

''We can do most all mechanical 
repairs. We do more work on domestics 
than we do foreign cars,"Gott said. 

Gott's also offers towing service. 
Repairs.come courtesyofthe staff 

which ,includes Lisa Morgan. Kevin: 
Gott, Carina. Westover, arian McClure, ' 
Rick Verscheure, Bob Go'tt, Vinnie' 
Ventimiglia and Robert Gott ..... 

Gott is also a rnernber 'of the 
Clarkston Rotary, which he takes a lot : 

;~~;~t.l!fi~ mtatY is a serviceorganiza
"~,..,.~;~,.,.",,,,, .. mone)" to help scholar- The emplQYe88 of Gott', AutoservlC$IOok forward to servlelng your vehicle. PICjutedabov"from left, 

, hi' the Clarkston 'arell," areI3OI:JGo~, LI8,M9rgan~, KeVlnGo~, Cotlna 'Westover, ,Brian McClure, Vinnie Venthnlnglla and Rick 
RQtarianshows 'hat Ve .... chell'e. . 

aUofourcust9mers updated on any ~wneti'etired a few year$lllter. Rob'ert 
Cha\1g~s that occur during the repairs," took over the businesst'and:"~~~ rest is 

, Gott's is located at 5709 Maybee 
Road in C(ar~t()n; The phone nUlttber' 

. is623·0119, ' irnl)o:t1tant . he saidt: . 
:,extena,I ~a ,Gott's il upen from 8:30 a.m. ·6 

~JntQ. FlO~~("f':$:fl\trtHYi~(>lfil~blil¢:~()n.s JJb~, .p.m. M OndllY tl,fough Friday. 

~~~t~m~~~~~~~~~~ (jaUl~tm~~~Li;Sal ~lf:of ' , '. 
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O!I.::d.····e World . . - . ' . 

'C'anterburyVill-al4f . 

Summer Day 
in the 

Village 

• Qld Fashioned Candies 
• ,Sug~r-Fre,e Candies 

(248) 391-5758 

• : l '. 

MARCH EVENTS 
MAflCH 24 8& 25 

Cherished Teddies Spring Theme 
Promotion 

., -~~IJ~t,t 31,.', •. 

. Boyd' s Collilcfti)n P.i'~J,al)ts' the 
., Spring Evei:it~fece' -,Gfllffiti ... 

Put on Y()urHappy Fa'ce- , 

APRIL EVENTs 
APRIL 15 

Visit with Easter. Bunny a1 
King's Couf! Restaurant for 
the Easter Sunday Buffet 

AP.RIL 16 
Cherished Teddies St. Jude's 

Hospital Fundraiser Event 
APRIL 218&22 

Spring Bear Days Featuring: 
Cottage Collectibles artists 
Mary Holstad and Sue Coe. 

Join us for refreshments, door 
prizes and artist signings 

PORTOBELLO ROAD 
Weekends 

Memorial Pay - labor Pay 
Outdoor market featu'ring vendors 
selling a wid.e variety of antiques, 

collectibles, handmade arts & 
crafts, textiles, advertiSing and 

sports memorabila • 

MAY EVENTS 
MAY58&6 

Introduction of Seraphim Classics 
"Celebrate Motherhood" event piece 

Sidewalk Sale Days 
MAY 13 

Mother's Day celebration buffet to be 
held at King's Court Restaurant 

MAY 19&20 
Medieval event featuring Falconbane's 

Round Table Pageant, music, reenactments, 
archery, vendors, costumed performers 

JUNE EVENTS 
JUNE 28& 3 

Ronald McDonald House fundraiser/Kids 
weekend - Silent art auction, fun for all 

JUNE 9 & 10 
Art-n.Bloom • A craft and floral show 

JUNE 16 & 17 
German festival - food. music & dancing 

with Die Rhinelanders entertainers 
JUNE 23 & 24 

Summerfest - car show. Rich Eddy's 
Rockin' Oldies Band, dancing, prizes 

JULY EVENTS 
JULY 7&'8 

Highland Festival and Scottish Days -
Scottish pipes and drums, danCing & food 

JUi;;V1';' S.·1Ei;. , 
Antlqu,:sI:!Ow 8& auction.·. ' 

, . ···40L'('21.'22 .' . 
Polish fesfi".t" FoQCt. fun and Big' Daddy 

.•. Lackowski to entertain us 
JULY2S& 29 

Canterbury Artist Showcase -
A juried showcase of 

National artists 

AUGUST EVENTS 
AUGUST48& 5 

Trading Days- Sports memorabIlia for 
display ,trade and purchase 

AUGUST 11 & 12 
Canterbury Arts and Craft Fair featuring a 

wide variety of hand-crafted items 
AUGUST 25 8& 26 

Celtic Featival - Bag pipe~, drums. 
dancing and food 

SEPTEMBER EVENTS 
SEPTEMBER 8 8& 9 

Farewell to Summerfest - car show, 
Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band, 

dancing, prizes -a weekend of fun 
SEPTEMBER 22 8& 23 

Oktoberfest - Food, music and dancing 
with Die Rhinelanders entertainers 

SEPTEMBER 29 8& 30 
Fall Bear Days - collectible event with 

artist signings, door prizes, refreshments 
and contests 

OCTOBER EVENTS 
OCTOBER 6 8& 7 

Fontanini collectible event - "Lydia" 
OCTOBER 13 & 14 

Medieval event featuring 
Falconbane's Round 

Table Pageant - music, reenactments, 
archery, vendors, costumed performers 

OCTOBER 27 & 28 
Pumpkinfest - WOMC's Count Scary 
along with trick or treating, for the 

Halloween celebration 

NOYEMBEREYENTS 
NOVEMBER 23 

Santa arrives to the village for appear
ances every weekend until Christmas 

IIRIIE 

Shop us for a complete seledion 
of wallets, moccasins. hats, 

leather coats, purses 
and unique gifts 



"" !Jus •• ' 72 ]ears, 
Tid 'OABKSTON . NEWS 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-3370 

>-

"" ffiusines. '68 "Vsf4,. (Ow,.",,10 )3",1) 
BllDY'S 

QI1AUTY ltIMllUD' 
9 S. MainSt., Clarkston 

625~3033 

3. ~iIaas 56, ]mrs _lAWN 
945 Univers~ty Dr., Pontiac 

24&-~7lZ1) 

"" (jusi,., •• 40 114" ' 
&IlIlANTS FOIID 
968 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 

248-627-3320 

"" CJusines •. 32 )lt4l'S 
,MittBOPOUTAN TIl-

248-627-6316 
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0I.tUlUB MIJNIC, 'BIIS 
ANB.~ 

5825 S. Main St.; Suite 201, Clarkston 
625-0880 

"" ~usina. 2111114" 
UflNGSTt.»N.·, AGENCY 

, AlI.tate 
6310 Sashabaw9 Suite B, Clarkston 

625-0117 

"" CBUsines. 20 )lf4'S 
SMlTBfS 'DISPOSAL 

5750Terex,'Clarkston 
625-5470 

D" Cj~ina. 19 814" 
IlA.YII8N1t .• AltDS 

20 W. Wlshington9 Ste 149 Clarkston 
248-625-2993 ' 



47007 W. Wlldon' Blvd •• \\aterford. 
673-1160 

:J" c:Businu. 12 lear. 
TBE PMISONAGE 

'FJA)KM.8 a GUTS 
6 E. Church St., Clarkston 

625-4340 

:J" !Busilw. 12 )Jm" 
MOllE THAN ILUB 

5797 S. Main 5.t., Clarkston 
620-1950 , 

Long time.'neighbo·rs ... at new friends; th~se 
, 'are(l' businesses are,' what' help ,giv,e ,this 

communityth'e character and appeal that makes 
it very special for residents and yisitors ,alike. 

:J" !Bus.ss8 8m~. 
OLDE·,WOm,a 

~ANTI ... tJByVluAGE ' 
2369 Joslyn Ct., Lake Orion 

391-5700 

:J" !Business 6 }Jml's 
MIL .• 'S aOMlHOIISE 

CLARKSTON 
6761 Dixie Hwy:., Glarkston 

625-4600 

:ha q)g,.., 5 ]mrs' 
lUll 'taMTMS 

7501 Highland Rd. 
248-666-7900 

:i" !Bill •• 31"1', . 
DIJG&AlW'SOl'SB PI1II 

'WIlST 
6722 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

625-3900 ' 

:Jra CBusinus 3 1~I" 
... MMIIA' UVIEIlNIVS 

5900 Waldort Rd., Clarkston 
248-620-1275 

:J" !Busines. 2 8f1J'. 
PAIl. MAR 

3757 S. Baldwin, Orion 
393-3277 

". ~.", 2 ".,.. 
..... Dnn8 • 
.... poeTIc 

5770 S. Main St., Suite B, Clarkston 
922-3288 
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e,:c'ome 
'·'to·'the· 

AlfR'FORD 
your hometown. theatre ... 

Here's what's waiting for you at the 

ATERFORDCINEMA 16 
First-tun movies: the best from Hollywoo<;} 
every week! 

TWilight Matinees: 4-6 p.m., seven'days a week!. 

, Student discounts: $5 evening admission with 
valid student ID 

v' Free reji,lon pop andpopcorn: and a full 
selection ofi candy and other treats! 

v' All-digital sound: Dolby Digital® 

v'Stadium seating: unobstructed views! 
!'ii~~~~n'ltTil\f,I"""', 

"DI.~'f!:I:c,;.·.as~EA:fJNrGl:lJ,,; :Y:<:w.Vistef)n ./o:ungt:,,$l!lltS: complete w,ith "loveseat" cupholder 
armrests! .. 

v' Spacious lobby: with seven-day advance ticketing 

~~~ ..... v' Lobby projection system: a demonstration oft~e 
late~t movie-going technology, showing tomorrow's previews 
today! 

II:CA\:I~I]F:: •• t;·'I, ",V Birthday'party rooms: complete with a special movie and 
~;~ii1ll'lr~[~~t~~~T.1~:glQ~I;"J~' food package for thi!t ,special youngster! 

, V Famous,MJR hospitality': a level of service you've come 
to expect from southeast , .. 
Michigan's premier orget to JOin our: 
hometown theatre' group! ," R ' ,,' -p" " " ',.,. " IE EWAR" ROGRAM 

, earh points toward 
froee ~~~nand, 

" tno~e tICkets. 
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Clarkston Clinic utilizes new technology in medical care 
Caring for patients, with or without an appoint

ment, and offering the latest tefhnology are standard 
operating procedures at Clarkston Clinic. -

'> Anthony Aenlle, M.D., is the owner of Clarkston 
Clinic, and has recently been joined by Paul Grivej, 
M.D. They are also helped out by a female physician, 
one 'or two days per week. Both are internists who 
offer primary care, and are on-staff physicians at St. 
Joseph Mercy Oakland in Pontiac. 

The office is open 12 hours a day, six days a 
week, from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Fri
day; and 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. 

"We will see people on an emergency-type ba
sis regardless of their age," says Dr. Aenlle, noting 
most patients who visit the clinic are "5 and older." 

A new instrument at the Clarkston Clinic, used 
by both doctors, is the Cassiopeia, which is helpful in 
determining what the right prescription is for each 
patient. 

"It's got a software that helps us with prescrib
ing," said Dr. Aenlle. "It tells us what each insurance 
prefers. It keeps the prescriptions on record. It saves 
the patient money, because the insurance company will 
only pay for certain types of pharmaceuticals." 

The clinic also provides bone densitometry test
ing for osteoporosis. According to information pro
vided by the clinic, more than 25 million Americans 
have the condition. and it causes over 1.5 million frac
tures each year. 

There is no pain associated with the test. which· 
is completed using a "full bone dexa machine." As 
noted in the informational brochure. "All you have to 
do is lie on an open table." . 

The service helps doctors evaluate bone strength. 
primarily in postmenopausal women. It's a much more 
specific treatment than before, say-s Dr. Aenlle, not
ing his machine is one of the few this area offers: "This 
is real state-of-the-art." he said. 

"In the past three years. they' ve found four new 
medicines to treat osteoporosis. which reverses the 
process. I am seeing the bones build back up again;" 

Dr. Anthony Aenlle (left) and Dr. Paul GrlVAI at Clarkston Clinic on Dixie Highway. 

said Dr. Aenlle. 
Dr. Grivej came to the Clarkston Clinic from the 

emergency room at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. where he completed his residency. "He is very 
experienced in handling trauma-type emergencies," 
said office manager Bev Aenlle, Dr.·Aenlle's wife. 

Grivej lives in Troy with his wife, Dr. Violet 
Griyej. who is currently a physician at St~ Joseph 
Mercy. The couple h~ two children, Dailiel and Adina. 

He said he is happy to be working in the 
Clarkston coriununity. 

''This is a very nice area," Grivej said. "I always 
dreamed of being in a smaller town. This is much qui
eter, much nicer." 

Dr. Aenne has a real fondness for his Clarkston 

location. He and his wife. Bev. have been local resi
dents for 2 t years, and have raised four children here. 
Dr. Aenlle began his practice 21 years ago in Clarkston 
on Main Street. 

Ironically. when he and Bev were dating, they 
attended a party in the area. Dr. Aenlle remembers 
Clarkston as "such a nice. quaint. little town:' After 
graduating from medical school, he recalled its home
spun charm. 

"I said, 'I remember this little town ...• '" laughs 
Dr. Aenlle. with a faraway look in his eyes. "We've 
stayed here ever since. We love it here." 

. Clarkston Clinic is located at 6815 Dixie High
way; their phone number is 625- /OJ I. Their web site 
is www.myhealth.comlClarkstonClinic. 

. ,. .: " 

~----------------------------------.. 

.. 
"Building Dreams into Reality" 

Through Our Design Build Program 

G'Pture the Beauty of Living in a House Built 
by Castlewood Outom Homes, Inc.! 

CASTLEWOOD offers a wide variety of unique floor 

plans to choose from or the ability to custom design a 

home sure to suit your needs. ~ will build your dream 

home on your lot or ours! For a private consultation at 

our office please call (248) 620·3181. 
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A~(!lier maybe· elark:ston ~ best kept secret--_-: 
Clarkston is hiding:~om~thiJig ~l' < , '.' s~id. She added, "Clarkston brides used to register at 

. Th~kedaway:Jn'~ FarmerJackpJaza.:BtOixie Higli~. Boothby's, wbi~h.ir(,)Oi~ally, used to be located on this 
way and WIlite Lake'RQad is A~eUer; "Clarkston's in- . very same comer. Not only can today's bride and groom 
townh?Il1~:giftand~c~.~~s,9rystud~0.,,· " . ;', .. register at Atelier, we offer a ~ift registry that can be 

"We'~·bere!" .Owner,Sue Whlttnersald enthusl,- used by anyone. Some customers have found the reg-
astically. She-has fOlln4het greatest business challenge· istry to be a great way to help the men in their lives find 
since opening in October is making, people aware of the , the right gift." . 
store's existence. • , Complementing.thesebome accessories is Atelier's 

"Many people shop for necessities at White Lake exclusive line of bath and body products by Peacock 
Commons,butdon·texpecttofind.thehighqualityhome . Alley Luxury Linens. You can create a fresh sense of 
accessories and gifts available 'at;Atelier,"She said. . well-being and relaxation with their signature "Crisp," 
"When people do find us they are excited to know we .. which offers a unique blend of clean citrus notes and 
are here."· fresh florals throughout their complete line of skin care 

Typical comments from Atelier customers include, . and home fragrance products. 
''Clarkston needstbis type ofho~estore:' "Now, 1 don't "Baby Crisp" is a skin care and accessory line for 
have to drive so far to get something really nice,'" and the little ones in your life. Adorable hooded bath tow-
''There!s.nC>thing like this in CllP"kstonasweHas "I wish els, bios, and bedding for cribs are available as well.as 
I had known· you were here before."· lUXUry linens for adults. 

Atelier is an upscale store offering a wide assort- Atelier continues to add new lines and new mer-
ment of merchandise in all price ranges plus many ex- chandise for your convenience, making Atelier a one 
c1usive lines you won't find anywhere in Clarkston. . stop source for your home accessories and gift needs 

"So many people have moved into the area and are To further assist Atelier customers, Whitmer has 
trying to puU together the look and feel of~heir new added a full Service interior designer, Niki Somerlott. 
homes for daily living as well as entertaining," Whitmer sonal silk flower arrangements adapted to the sty Ie and Somerlott owns House 2 Home located in Fenton and 
said. "Making cherished possessions look right in their colors of your home can help freshen the look of your her services are now available exclusively at Atelier. 
new environment can be challenging., Atelier is here to home throughout the year." A design workshop is under construction within Atelier 
help people find those special items for their home, or For those who are browsing through Atelier, you'll so customers can work with Somerlott to place special 
for gift giving, that they haven't been able to find else- find everything from Arthur Court collector pieces, beau- orders for upholstery, furniture, window treatments, or 
where," she said. tiful designer rattan baskets,lamps, pictures, silk florals, whatever the need may be. 

While the staff at Atelier can help you find that spe- exclusive gifts and table linens by April Cornell to give "The cornerstone of our business is good old fash-
ciai gift or accessory, some customers prefer to spend your home a fresh look for spring. ioned customer service," said Whitmer. This is why 
time browsing through Atelier' s catalogs, using the store The Vietri line of handmade and hand painted ce- part 'of Atelier's "personal service to its customers," 
as their studio forpllIling together the decorating and ramics from Italy has been very popular for those look- means free gift wrapping. "It's so nice 10 be able to buy 
accessorizing of their home. ing to freshen up their daily living and get rid of that old a gift and have it beautifully wrapped." 

"We want people to feel comfortable and at home mismatched dinnerware. Alsc:rfromVietri is beautiful . Atelier is located at 7095 Dixie Highway on the 
here, as they look'through our catalogs to find those 18/10 stainless steel flatware by Bugatti. corner of White Lake Road and Dixie Highway. 
special items that help transform the look and feel·of French for workshop or studio, Atelier has recently Hours are Monday, Tuesday and Friday 10 a.m. to 
their home. Most of our accessories can be custom added contemporary dinnerware and gifts from 6 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
tailored to the uniqueness of our customer's homes," Rosenthal.. and Saturday.1O a.m. to 4 p.m. Closed Sunday. 
Whitmer said. "For example, a series of beautiful sea- This line is very popular for wedding gifts, Whitmer Phone: 625-6535. 

Hometown girl returns to practice family medicine 
Genesys family'practitioner Maria 

Livieratos, MD, has chosen to return to 
her hometown of Clarkston to provide 
medical care to families in the commu
nity where she was raised. 

A graduate of Clarkston- High 
School, Dr. LivieratQ~ remained in the 
area to pursue her dream of practiCing 
medicine. She attended Wayne State 
University where she obtained a degree 
in chemistry and biOlogy. 

While completing her education, 
she volunteered for a work study pro
gram in the Department of Pharmacol
ogy of Wayne State's School of Medi
cine. She directed a four year study on 
Anorexia Nervosa and feeding behay
iors. 

After earning a bachelor's degree 
and amaster's degree in physiology at 
Wayne State, she eritered the universitis. : 
schoolof medicine whete~he eametllier; 
rnedicaldegree with honors in Family· 
Practice. . ... 

From Wayne State .. ,In.i' ~p..!flIitv~ 
Livieratos ,p.amjly ·Prlwtiice· 
resid~cy. Il,Bl'I,illlian1Bc:lWllt101lt HnQn,l. 

taFin Troy. _n., ,~",.,~." 
•.. )(),vvshipf~;as,·sl nei'.C81 

"I grew up iA Clarkston and wanted 
to come back to my community and take 
care of the people I've know most of my 

. life," Dr. Livieratos said. "I chose fam
ily practice for that reason-so I could 
care of patients of aU ages and pract!ce 
the entire scope of medicine, from deliv
ering babies to caring for those babies' 
grandparents." , 

"I see my role as family physician, 
patient advocate, and teacher," she points 
out. "It's important that my patients re
ceive total health care; if they need a 
referral to a specialist, that's what I'll 
do; if they need education on their dis
ease, I will provide it so they will under-

. stand completely what their disease en-
tails!' ' 

. . Dr. Livieratos is board certified in 
Family Practice. She is a member of the 

' .. American Academy of Family Physi-
cians, the Michigan Academy of Family 
Physicians. and the Daughters of 

. Penelope Order of AHEPA Senior 
Women's Auxiliary. . 

. lives in Clarksto~, speaks 
;;ir'(Jrejek'fluelntly and enjoys skiing, volley· 

~tac:quetball; ATV sports, muscle 
' .... ,Hi' .... " c~. , 

~tu;.~j[)"tJ!~U!~~ .. !~accept new. pa
'lji1i;Uertts' 
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"·TecllnoIDIY 
" InullitY 

'. . ~ 

",rldlDn 
" Compassion 

, RIcIIMI P. Fox, Jr. DDS 

Modern, hl-tech 
, .. 

preclsIOD ••• 

PREVENTATIVE DENTISTRY' RESTORATIVE 
DENTISTRY Diagnostic technology using the Ka Vo , 

DIAGNOdent (a sophisticated electronic laser 
Using CERE" a durable ceramic 
material that] matches your tooth 
color, an an~-abrasive" plaque 
resistant, stronger and more 

light system) can pin point the 
~nse~ of decay at Its earliest 
suges, preventing more exten .. 

, sive and invasive procedures 
in the future. 

I 

attractive result Is achieved in 
one appointment. 

After 

, 

, 

i ••• old..fashloaed carin,. 
I 

We want you to feel at 
home in our office, Here, 
you'll finp an atmosphere 
of unhurried calm and '~ 
reliable~professionalism -
in a fQci:lity desig'nedwith 
you in lTlind. We have, 
bright,tr~Qtfl;lent rooms, , 

wft,' 'h,',,' ",t"~rS,e,' ,.Win,d", QWS and 
coble-equipped TVs -
even a separ~te game 
rooni' kid~;~;' 

The.taff8tHI- ," Dentistry In Waterlord use. t~e late.t In 

d, e, ,ntal, ,t',eC:h, no, ,I,09Y ,t,o tre'tt,he, Ir, p,atle, nt.,tleft to rl;' t. 'eated) 
Dr.' Irvinga:rledman. Dr. Richard fox and Dr, Ra Y Hunter. 
'alDng with their de,ntal.taff. a,. re .. dyto meet the d ntal need. 
ofthel"cultomer.. I 

But it's the~'p'eople who 
really makitthe 
difference~ Our staff 
members, .most of whom 
have work~a here as a 
team for along time, will 
always tredl you with 
respect, gentleness, and 
good-natured warmth. 
We also take the time to 
get to know ~you, and to 
discuss, your treatment 

ions fully .. 

, 
r 

-



LiI' Peoples' Place owner Jean Dasuqi demonstr.ates the Parent Watch 
program on her computer. The program allows parents to view their 
children at LiI' Peoples'Place from their own computer at work. 

Popular Lil' Peoples' 
Place opens 2nd location 

Several colorful cbildren's beaches and parks and other points of 
drawings and paintings adorn the wall interest. 
behind Jean Dasuqi's desk in her office The pre-kindergarten program at 
at Lil' Peoples' Place on Citation Drive the Citation Drive location also provides . 
in Clarkston. field trips once a month that follow the 

They mirror the variety and monthlyeducationaltheme,andthatwill 
colorfulness of the rooms and activities continue at the riew location. 
throughout the child care and preschool . Jean, her husband Ahdi and sons 
facility, as "well as the extensive and Ahdi Jr., and Ramzy have lived in the 
brightly colored playground equipment community for .17 years. "Both boys 
outside. went all through Clarkston schools," said 

Lil' Peoples' Place has been so Jean. "It'~ a great place to raise kids -
successful tbat after being· in business so caring. We never had any problems 
for only three years, Jean will open a with Clarkston Schools." 
second child-care facility in Clarkston Ahdi Jr. gr8duated from Clarkston 
this summer .. She is already registering High School in. 1998 and Ramzy will 
children for the new building~ graduate this year. Ahdi Jr. studies 

Located on Waldon Center Drive business and matiketing at Baker College, 
west of Sashabaw, the new facility will and Ramzy willstart Central Michigan 
serve up to 235 children with a widely University in t"e fall. Ahdi senior is a 
expanded program, said Jean. The vice president for a marketing company 
Citation Drive location serves 86 and is overseeing the construction ofthe 
children. new facility. 

Called Lit' Peoples; Place 2, it will Jeari, who has a degr:ee in early 
" offer quality care for newborns to age childhooddevelppment,operated an in-" 

12, set up as infant care; toddlers; home day care for 11 years. "Then we 
preschool; pre-kindergarten (young built this place.·It was my dream," she 
fives); kindergarten; before and aftercare said. 
for elementary school children, including Jean "said since security is also 
breakfast and transportation to and from uppermost in her parents' minds, she 

researched her security system for a long 
their school; and a summer camp. time before implementing Parent Watch. 

"Our parents asked for a young There are video cameras in every 
fives program for those kids who are not classroom and throughout the building. 
ready for kindergarten. We'll also have Parents can logon through their 
a full-daY-kindergarten program," Jean computers and see what's going on all 
said. day long. 

"After the kids went to "I have parents who trlJ,vel out of 
kindergarten we could no longer help the .. the country. They can logon and see their 
families," Jean explained. ''The schools little one. It gives them piece of mind, 
have awonderfullatch-keyprogram aild and when it's your child, it's everything," 
parks and recis limited. The community Jean said. 
is growing in leaps ~d [)aunds. What IJi addition, the building's doors are 
we, have in the community is great, lock,~d. Visitors must be let in by an 
there's just not'enougn ofit." " -employee. and-parents receive special 

.The" after"sc~oolprogr!lm will "access cards"~o enter the building. 
offertutonngby.highscJtool ~tu4ents. ".. There IS ~Iso on~-way. glass ~o 

canbe~done witli.homeWork parents can view the IT children m 
tlinni'!r'"AU'II'Ii'li1'p withmom,anddad. ,classrooms without the child seeing them. 

J4d!1iti1on, said Jean ""kids~~rriore Jean said it ,helps p~rents. who are 
reci,~p.:i.v~ to help fr~mhigh"scho'ol ' wo.rri~theirchildwillbetooupsetwhen 

, the parent leaves. 

+ 

CALL US. 
WE CAN HELP. 

.----Livingston-Wellington Agenc\l---. 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346·2270 

(248) 625-0117 

Judy living~ton Michelle Wellington 



Before you·know it, your·grass will betumhig' . 
gree~ . and it will be time to begin the spring ritual of . 
cutting your lawn. " . _ 

Uni~tsity Lawn in Pontiac has a l~g~ s~lection··· 
oflridi1l12anc:lDlJsh lawmnowers andtrimmers tontiaj,n-' . 

~nerators, . 
constrilctioQeq~lpmeRt suchm.i'e'u It:.olttsllWB. 

University Lawn isalso~Uingf".ftI".;":I"·&"'1 ..,.. .•.. , .... ~";. 
for youth for the first time. ''We'regetting 
sponse," Wicker SaYS.. ' ," 

The store has been providing usales;:service and'.· • 
part~"in Oakland County fol' 56 years, according .to. 
Wicker. He's been involvedin the businessfor20years. 

University Lain's clientele includes homeowners; .. 
landscapers, construction companies and government 
and local municipalities. . 

Wicker describes his location at 945 ~niversity .' 
as "ideal." Many people work around here, but live 
north, he says. "It's handy to stop by after·work .. It's 
easy to get to. We're close to 1-75 and M-59." 

University Lawn has a loyal customer base, ac
cording to Wicker. All the employees like to k~p people .. 
happy. 

"Word of mouth works wonders,"'Wick~radds. 
"We have a good reputation and we givepeoPle.vvhat 
they want." 

The store,also features a well-stocked parts de
partment anda fully-equipped service center. Wicker 
says their experienced mechanics stay updated on the 
latestinoutdoor power equipment technology. 

Wicker and Waite purchased abuilding next door 
to their store and are using ·it for warehouse space. 

''The ideawasJogive amore immediate response 
to ourcustomer'~:reques~s:' Wicker say. "Much of our 

. ~--

For Our 

5t.Patty's n.,· 
CalabratlDn!U 

(. 
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. . . 
'fiOrt\m (eft to right) Mrs. Wicker, Joel Wicker, Fred Wicker, Theresa Buero and Mark Waite 
show off some of the equi'pmerit at University Lawn .. 

equipment is assembled and ready to go." 
University Lawn offers pick up for servicing 

equipment and delivery on your newly purchased item 
from an extensive showroom display. Brands carried 
include Simplicity, Snapper, Slihl, Homelite, Giant-Vac 
and Green Machine. 

Wicker wants to remind people to bring their lawn 
equipment in for servicin~ as soon as possible because 

good weather is just around the corner. "This way they 
won't have to worry about getting it ready when they 
see the grass start growing." 

University La~n is located one mile west of 
Opdyke Road and 1112 miles west of /-75. The store 
is open Motulay-Friday, 8:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m. and Sat
urday from 8:30 a.m.·3 p.m. on Saturday. The phone 
number is (248) 373~7220, fax (248) 373-7247. 

Your 

SaturdaYI March 17 
DAILY ,LUNCH SPECIALS 

. Family 
Fun 

Destination! 
Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

SALADS & SANDWICHES 
GOBB SALAD ............ 1 ........... $4.99 
·tii~ed .~liicken breast,.bacon. egg. black olives. 
tc:imatCieSiand cheese. ChoiCe of drl:ssing. 

TUNA MELT ...... ; ................... $4.99 
White alba.core tuna with American cheese served 
open faced on grilled nunbled rye. 

SW~ISS .... $4:99 GREEKSALAD ... I .................. 54.99 
Aervi" .. d Ulti.i~Ulii"~ Feta.cheese; tomatocs. olives; beets. red onion and . 

choiicunamlled Il'Veillr wheal pepperoncini. Served withOrei:k dressing, 
r-· .... ·.• 

ROADHOUSE TURKEy ....... 54.99 
Dell sty'ieturkey.lettucd.iomaf6;a!idhoney dijon' 
mustard served on marbled rye,or wheal. . 

ENTREES 
BURlUTO ........ ~ ... : ................... 54.99 .BAKED WHITE FISH ............ ~4.99 
Your chciice of one beef or chicken burrilo. Whitefish baked to perfection. Served with white 
Served with rice and refriedbeans. rice and mixed vegetables. 

HOT ROAST ~EEF ........ ; ....... '4.99 PERSONAL PIZZA ....... : ........ 54.99 
r0lt~t beef setye~ open fllc;e orqvhlte bread with With cheese and any I item. 
ma~~edpOtatoes aiJd gravy. . . 

SWEET BOURBON CHICKEN ............................. 54.99 
Tender .slices of chicken shumered in a sweet bourbon sauce. Served over white 
rice, with broccoli. . . _ 

· LIVlJJBANDS 



NeJY name, same.professional, high quality service· 
Sisters Ann Fiscber and Connie 

Lilleyare·giving a ,veteran. salon a new 
beginning. . . " 

Reflections of ClarkSton. formally' 
The Wild Orchid Salon, was purchased 
by Fischer and Lilleyin January. 

With their backgrounds. a perfect . 
partnership has been formed. LiUey. Who 

, holds a degree'in business antlpjJbli~ 
relations. said .. 'Fisher is a, 2'l'-year ·1... . 
'censed cosmetologist and worked at The , 
Wild OrchidJor the past three years. 
, "The two of us together complement·" 

each other and hope to do greatthings," " 
said Fischer. 

Lilley added, "As new owners, we 
hope to maintain our professional, high 
quality services as well as create a full-
service salon." , 

Ten Wild Orchid stylists ate still part 
of the team offering elite hair cutting, 
color, highlighting, low lighting, correc
tive color, regular and specialty perms, . 
rust removing treatments and evening 
styles for special Occasions; Reflections 
serves men. women and children. 

Two nail technicians offer acrylics, 
gels. manicures, pedicures. airbrushing, 
nail art, handpainted art, and temporary 
nails for special occasions. Awax par
affm hand dip will keep th~ hands look
ingyoung. 

Facial waxing. facials and makeup 
,are also available and Reflections hopes 
to begin selling their own line of makeup 
in the spring. Computer hairstyle imag
ing may be offered in,the future. 

Clarkston'sed~cat,d, are: 
back row, l-r,Andre.a " ,'. '.·SosviUet Gall 
Audd, Nancy Uppersh'9m,Stacie Heichel, Lisa 
Sizeland and Joan Negip. Second row, ,I-r, ' 
Caroline Dicks, Shelly. Davis, owners Ann Fischer 
and Connie Lilley, Kara Upperstrom and.Llsa Davls~ 
In front Is receptionist Rac:hel Lilley. At right is 
massage therapist Amanda Kittle. 

elors of science in nursing: Kittle runs 
her massage therapy business, Inner 
Reflections-of Clarkston, within the sa
lon. For 30 to 60 minutes, clients can 
receive a relaxing massage in a dimly 
lit, private room. offset by candles. Kittle 
also practices massage therapy for chi
ropractic patients and those with sports 

ages of seven and 
14 can celebrate 
their birthday at 
the salon. Party 
participants will be treated to a wash and 
style .. nail painting. birthday cake, bal-
loons and a gift bag. , 

, Getting married? Going to the prom? 
New to the Reflections staff is 

Amanda Kittle, aiegistefed. nurse and 
certified massage therapist with a bach-

. injuries. 
'. Reflections goes beyond your ,typi

cal salon services. Girls between the 

Grab that bridal party or get-ready for 
that prom date with a day at the salon. 
Enjoy amas&age, facial, manicure, pedi-

cure, hair, makeup and refreshments. 
Patrons can also browse. through a 

variety of merchandise including purses, 
wallets, jewelry, and hair accessories and 
products. Aromatherapy herbal hot/cold 
eye and neck pillow packs are available. 
Throw one in the microwave for a warm 
soothing~emedy for those aching 
muscles. 

Gift baskets are available for refer
rals as well as gift certificates for that 
hard-to-buy-for someone. 
, LilJey said, "We'reteasonably priced 
and affordable for the community and 
for the good quality we offer. Even with 
becoming a full-service salon, Reflec
tions WIll stay affordable." 

Sty lists will also recei ve ongoing edu
cation and those seeking a cosmetology 
license will soon« able to fulfill their 

. apprenticeships at Reflections. 
"We hope clients will experience a 

warm, welcome feeling when they walk 
in the door," said Lilley. Refreshments 
are offered to each customer. 

As RefleCtions of Clarkston aims at 
creating more community awareness,join 
them for an open house March 25 from 
3-7 p.m. Guests will enjoy food, drinks, 
free massages, free Paraffin hand dips, 
personalized color shampoo samples and 
drawings to win a free cut 'and style, 
manicure, pedicure or one hour massage. 

Reflections is at 6684 Dixie High
way in Ritter's Square. Hours are 
Monday noon to 5 p.m., Tuesday -
Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome; it is' 
best to call ahead at 625-6200. 

GOB Gymnastic Class Schedule 2001 

'HellO Qymnasts, D.~r'i Moml.ndQadl" ',. ' ' 
·I.mb&lying thi'.IIC •. in thenew,JNiper to SMt • ..., .... g. to a lot of peopl.. . 

G98.Gymn~stiq. 6,Oanc. has:""njin,~sine .. fora'mo,.t 7 y .. ,.Ind !n ' 
th •. time.w.hlv.' constlntlygrown. Wh.t .tarteelo ... ,a •• ,,,Obby, hU'turned 
itHlfinto ., fun fam\ly bLlsiness.· Working with: you;,childtfn~Ha':cQlv.nu.,gr •• t, 
::slti,f.ction. The .. ;,lprtgerw.knowyourchild~n, the m.or.'tNty i...,plCt;.our liv.s. 
I h,,,.coached""cbildt.nfrom 3y •• ,. old i.lntilthey'··I.av. for, college. Ilov. 

, watching a nevi three y •• r olet begin theiijourney., First they .r.'lfr.idof every- , 
. . in the gym. The, bar. are gigan~ic, the 'bal~nce beam, is immense, the tr.in

Hem like craters. They .re .fr.id of th.co,ches;. they .re.fr.id,of, being. 
mom or d~d .t, gymnastic' cl ••.•. They.r. still· gaining mOtor.kills 

enl\rdiinAttinn .nd f.N down .Iot. It tak.s .bouttwoyears of working on .nd , 
iL91~~tf:'ln~~::~: with the ' to lee much' of • physical r' hOV"evjar'" age flye the child is 

IJ'.~Ii.:l.llroi~Cti~i';CI~ ... fild8r't Ii. lead.r. in molt 
A~.ge,O, ,'is. 

'dililhAtA' .nd othe; 0',' 
dOt,.n~tl'1nali[.n"uc:h ,dlfflilfAnllA ~ac.u'e hi. ' 

MIJlIAY 
Rec.',CIasses 
UttI8league Girls 
Rec. ClaSses 
High School 

DlElQAY 
PrIschcIoJ, . Girls 'Boys 
",-=hooI,GlrIs , Boys Reo."'" 

'LItUe~Ut~lrIs 
utile LIla'" 'Girls 

. WEDNESDAY 
Pmchool, Girls , Boys 
Rec. Classes 
Uttte League, Boys Team 
Rec. ClasSes 
HIgh Schaol 

THURSDAY 
~i'eSC~Qc)I, Girls' BoYs 
Pr,eschOOJ,'Glris , Boys 

,Ree;'·C •• 
UtIle .,~,ao.· uti GI,rIs. 
LlttleI.elOUt, Girls ' 

Girls 5 yrs. & up 
Level 3-4-5 
Girls 5 yrs. & up 
GIrls 11 yrs. & up 

3 , 4 yrs. oIds 
3 & 4 yrs. oIds 
Girls 5 yrs.' up 
Level 4-5 

, Level 5-6-7 

3 & 4 yrs. olds 
Boys 5 yrs. & up 
Girls Level 3-4-5 
Girls 5 yrs. & up 
Girls 11 yrd. & up 

3 & 4 yrs. olds 
3 &4 yrs. olds 
GlrlsS YfS. & up 
level4·H 
level 5-6-7 

Boys & Girls 5 yrs. & up 
Girls Level 3-04-5 

Boyi & Girls 5 YfS. & up 
Boys & Girls 5 YfS. 'up 
3 &4yrs. olds 
GIrls Level 3-4 
Girls, ~evf" 4·5-8 

10:00-11:00 
1:00-2:00 
4:15-5:15 
5:00-7:00 
7:00-9:00 

10:00-11:00 
4:15-5:15 
5:00-7:00 
7:00-8:00' 
8:00-9:00 

10:00-11:00 
1:00-2:00 
4:15-5:15 
5:00-1:00 , 
7:00-9:00 

9:00-10:00 
10:00-11:00 . 
11:00-12:00 
11:00,..12:00 
12:00-2:00 



.' ,~'. '. -:,,", ':,""' ... · .... t·" 

Specializing in Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

• Fellowship Trained 
i n·Hipand Knee 

. Replacement 

• . Board Certified 
American Board of 
Orthopedic Surgeons 

• Most Insurance 
Accepted 

DR. KASSAB IS ONE OF A FEW 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEONS IN 
OAKLAND COUNTY WHO IS 
SPECIALLY TRAINED .IN THE 
TREATMENT OF ARTHRITIS, 
INCLUDING HIp· & KNEE 
REPLACEMENT. 

DR. KASSAB COMPLETED HIS 
MEDICAL DEGREE AT. WAYNE 
STATE UNIVERSITY AND A FEL
LOWSHIPIN HIP AND KNEE RE
PLACEMENT AT THE UNIVER-

"-________________ ----1 SITY .. OF CALIFORNIA. 

6670 Dixie Hwy. -Suite 311 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248-858-3855· 
Visit.Us On The Web At ... 

kassabmd.com 

~ 

44555 Woodward Ave., Suite 105 
Pontiac, MI48341 

248-335-2977 

23A . 
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Mr. B 's Roadhous'e" eqt, drink and"be merry! 
Looking for a great place to sit back, relax and , 

enjoy some good company over some great food'and 
drinks? Look no further than Mr. B's Roadhouse in, 
Clarkston. 

Mr. B's Roadhouse is located at 6761 S. Dixie 
Highway at the M-15 intersection. 

For over six years Mr. B'shas been putting smiles 
on their customers' faces with their greauastirtg food 
and drinks, the casual 'atmosphere and wide variety ,of' 
entertainment. 

Mr. B's offers an extensive menu which ranges 
from appetizers including buffalo wings and chicken 
tenders, to assorted salads, to such hometown favor
ites as apple cherry chicken to their famous sandwiches 
and burgers: They also offer a full kids menu which , 
includes six items all for only $4.29 each. 

Owner Paul VanGamper said his burgers have 
won several awards. 

"Our slop burger has been named best burger by 
the Detroit News, Detroit Free Press and by AAA 
Magazine/' he said. "It was also just named best burger 
in the Detroit Metro area by the readers of Real De
troit Magazine." 

While his burgers have won several awards, 
VanGamper said Mr. B's lake perch dinner is the best 
selling entree on the menu. 

"If you look at our menu, I think you'll see why 
so many people enjoy eating here. We offer pretty 
much anything you could want and we can do carry
outs for everything on our menu," he said. 

But it's not only the food that makes Mr. B's 
Roadhouse such a favorite in the area - it's their en
tertainment, VanGamper said. 

According to VanGamper, Mr.B's offers enter
tainment six days a week over the summer months. 
On Monday, Mr. B's hosts family pizza night. Tues
day night is home to Harley Night, which features best 
bike and best paint job contests. In addition, bike riding 
customers are eligible for the Mr. B's VIP discount. 
Tuesday is also ladies' whe~ ladies get50 

~ . ". _. . 

The Mr. B's staff is eager to serve you. Pictured above, from left, are staff members Cindy 
Humphreys, Erin Gochenour, Joe Jenson, Danlelle Vowles, Jacque Quinn, Toby McGowan, 
Paul VanGamper, Sarah Fogg"MichelieCarawav and Holli Day. 

cent off all drinks. Wednesday night is karaoke and 
Thursday through Saturday, Mr. B's offers live enter
tainment. 

In addition, Mr. B's offers Oakland County's 
largest outdoor bar patio seating well over 100 guests. 

Inside, customers can sit back and watch the big 
game on anyone of Mr. B's 15 televisions or two big 
screens. There are also pool tables and video games. 

"We try to make eyery square foot of Mr. B's as 
fun as possible and try to include something for ev-

Mr. B's Roadhouse is very involved in the com
munity, VanGamper said. 

"We're part of the Clarkston Chaqtber of Com
merce and we do a lot of sponsorship with the schools 
and their sports programs. We live and spend our 
money here and support Clarkston. We love this com
munity," VanGamper said. 

Mr. B's is openjrom 11 a.m. until 2 a.m. Mon
day through Saturday and from 12 p.m. until 2 a.m. 
on Sunday. Their phone number is 248-625-4600. 
Their fax, number is 248-625-6927. 

Individual Investors Since 1871 
Tax.free bonds 
CD's 

"ocks 
Mutual·funds 
Bonds 

Mon~y market funds 
IRA's 

Government-securities Annuilies, . ,'" '" '., . ' , " ,:,~.'" ',' 

.•. and mJloh more. Call or stop . by today! 
,Serving Individ~al" Investors from 
65QO<Offices··" Nationwide'! ."' - . - -. " - '. 

-', ......... 
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" -..I. r'.;"" 
UVING, Detached condo with a great 

view. backs ~ to mature trees. finiShed walk·out lower level with 
. a deck, This 2·story condo hesS foot cei~ngs on the first floor and 
cathedral ceiing in the rnas1Br SIite. The bedrooms feature walk-in 
closets and private full baths. (657J.SR) Century .21 Hallmark 
West 248·625-6S00. 

# lRFAL ESTATE 
PRODUCTI-O~ ·IN 2.000 ~ 

Century 21 Hallmark West Offices 
were te~ogniz.edin2JJOQ by ... 

·Century 211ntematibnalAward -outof 65000ffices worldwide 
, ·Century 21 ptesident'sAwa,.d 

·Century 21 Top Quality Service Awards 

WE RESPOND TO YOUR ·NEEDS WITH ... 
30PFICES 

CLARKSTON· WATERFORD· WHITE LAKE 

32 YEARS EXPERIF;NCE 
Over U)(JProfesslonais servillgNorth Oakland County 

COMPLETE INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION.SERVICES , . 

THIS CUSTOM BUILT 2750 SIJI8I8 footRanchon 3.6 acres on 
Equestrian Lake, also features. 23.20 two story horse barn • 
25.16swiming pool room with 20x12ingl'Ollld pool. 1st floor 
18lHldry. full basement. 3 car garage. 3 large bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. (10335·H) 21 Hallmirk West 248-625-6900. 

e. Personal 
Service 

CQmpetitive Rates 
FIXED RATES • ADJUSTABLES 

GRADUATED PAYMENT' 
REFINANCING • FHA It VA 

248-674-4930 
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Waterford Cinema 16,' MJRTheatres.'.'.· 
Where they claim, 'Its morefun at MJR!' 

Tom Cruise has been there. Julia Roberts·has 
stopped by. And even Mel Gibson has made anap
pearance or two. 

Have y,ou been to Waterford Cinema 16; MJR 
Theatres yet? ' 

MJR Theatres owner Mike Mihalich said, "be- ' 
cause we are 'independently owned, people think,we 
don'tofferwhatthe big theatJ:esdo, when in fact,over-
all, we offer more." . 

At the Waterford cinema on Highland Road, 
you'll find the most popular movies plus· unique char
acteristics you can'tfind at other area theatres. 

Waterford Cinema 16 is one of a kind with its 
glass enclosed full projection . system, the center at
traction in the cinema lobby. Mihalich said Waterford 
is the only theatre around with a 35mm projection sys
tem in the lobby running continuous previews on a 
large screen. Other theatres typically use television 
sets and VCRs. 

The large attraction always gets the first-timer 
in a state of awe. "You can always tell when someone 
hasn't been to the theatre," said Mihalich. "It's a real 
conversation piece." 

A glass enc:losed full. projection system .isthe main attrac:tlon in the· Waterford Cinema 16 
lobby. "It's a ,real c:onversatlon piece," said MJR Theatres owner Mike Mlhalich. 

Recent improvements have enhanced the 
moviegoer's experience. In January 2000, the theatre 
grew from 27,000 square feet to 70,000 square feet 
with the addition of five auditoriums and tripling the 
size of the lobby. 

"There's tons of room in the lobby," he said. "No 
one will ever have to stand outside." 

All theatres.have stadium ~eating, Dolby Digi
tal Sound, and comfortable "lounger" rockers with re
tractable love seat arm rest. No other area theatres 
have this lounging luxury, said Mihalich, whQ started 
MJR Theatres in 1980. 

At Waterford Cinema 16, you'll find "the best 
entertainment and quality your money can "buy," said 
Mihalich. 

Enjoy free refills on popcorn and pop. Plus, pa
trons can soon take advantage of a do-it-yourSelf con
diment concession center. Waterford Cinema 16 will 
be the only theatre in the area with a butter station for 
your own use. 

"We provide better service,"· Mihalich said, be
cause he describes himself as a "hands-on owner." 

Also at Waterford Cinema 16, the MJR Theatres 
Movie Rewards program can. get you free food and 
movie passes. Membership is free, so sign up today. 
You'll receive an MJR Movie Reward Card to show 
next time you catch a movie. Once you've earned 
your points, look in the mail for coupons. 

Host a birthday party at Waterford Cinema 16, 
too. For $12 a person, party-goers can enjoy a movie; 

, 

birthday cake, drinks, tokens for the game room, a 
tour'of the projection room and a kids combo tray for 
snacking during the movie. Take the memory home 
with a picture of the party and the birthday boy or girl 
gets a VIP pass for another visit. 

Mihalich is currently working ona program 
where patrons can print tickets at home. Moviegoers 
can enjoy this convenience come summer. 

Bargain matinees are only $4.25; $7.50 after 6 
p.m. Seniors and students are $5. Giftbooks are avail
able for that special occasion. Stop by Waterford Cin
ema 16, where their motto is, "It's I)lore fun at MJR" 

Waterford Cinema 16 is located at 7501 High
land Rd. Doors open at noon. Call (248)666-7900 
for details and show limes or logon to 
www.mjrtheatres.com. 

l.G ••• ·(hemLawn® 
,; .. '-.. "~ " .. 

" 

America's Authority On Lawn Care™ 

Call Today for A FREE 14 Point Lawn Analysis 
1-800-TruGreen or 248-674-0941 

Tree Be Shrub Care 
Insect and Disease control 

Ropt Zone Fertilization 
Tree Trunk Fertilization 

Trim & Shape 
Winter Protection 

'. . 

••••• 

TRuGREEN 'ChemLawoe 

GUARANTEE' 
TruGreen' ChemLawn is committed 
to providing the highest quality -ser
vice. If you are. not.'totally satisfied" 

,~withour recommended service, 
'l'ruGFeen Che1!iLawn will continu,e 

. 'working wit" ypu un.til 'you are sat· 
the amount of the 

]~J~tijs;11i1;j:a';,BiB.Cle·i i~'~e'··'··'- : i 
" •. ) :"': ':"1 =;;;;~ 

~!~~~;:~, . : .; lYe. QII~ihl1V~;et!lp,I(j>:~tiiN,p~rt;;"it;esinl1ie;loIIOWlng areas: 
' .. :-:: ,-,: ,·~ALES'".stkVICE·CtglUqAL ' 

M 

Lawn Care 
Weed and Insect Control 

Disease Control 
. Fertilization 
Core Aeration 
Grub Control 

Work'on;!Olll Game 
Not On Your Lawn . 



" Dr. Sctilt Thoma~. ,clinical directQr of Healthwise , 
Chiropractic and a chiropractic physician, plainlY stated' " 
that he doesn't cure any!hing. . , , . < 

.' "My job as a I:'hY\fi9jlP,1i~~!.to~du~~~~;r,nyp~tiel:Us 
health and welllless"and';remove"ilierr· blockages 

: healing (primarily by correcting spinal 4Y,i stul!lction 
"causing new.ou.s~ysteni'pi:()ble,m!j,;) Many p,ec,ple~~~ICi';"~ 
,'me ,how chirOpractic-can hefpproblems like he~ldalche:S, 
colic; ~arjJlfec.tjons, sinus problems !,\nd astb11!l\," Dr. 
Thorrlk5:said., :,.' . , .. '. ' '" '. " :" ,'.. , 

" ''They say they don't see the connection. The con-
'nection is based at the nervous system. The nervous 
system is the master control of the body. The nervous 
system is what controls or balances everything .in t~e 
,body. Spinal misalignments candisrupt the proper flow 
of the nervous system. A chiropractor will correct the ' 
misalignments (remove blockages to. healing) in the 
spine and let the nervou's system balance the body 
naturally. Chiropractic also corrects a lot of musculo
skeletal problems that most of the public thinks of when' 
they think of chiropractic," he said. 

Dr; Thomas works with people of all ages includ-
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ing children. Parents bring their children for natural ./ 
correction of colic, chronic ear infections, asthma, 
ADHD, bed-wetting, scoliosis and other problems. Dr. '" 
Andrew Weil, a renowned Harvard medical doctor and 
natural health advocate mentioned in one of bis books 
on natural healing that the "the first true natural healer" 
he met was an osteop.ath treating chronic ear infec~ 
tions with spinal manipulafion. 

"Our philosophy is that our body was designed to Dr. Scott Thomas works with one-of his younger patients. _ 
heal itself and the key to healing is to remove block-
ages to healing. Chiropractic is a natural choice for the second visit, the doctor will consult with the pa- wide variety of health issues including osteoporosis. 
natural healthcare~' tient and discuss examination x-ray findings and dis- "We try our best to educate people on the options 

Dr. Thomasalso emphasized his declication to per- cuss a care ,plan which will initiate treatment. and risks associated with different treatments out 
sonal service. "AU my patients will see me if they set- Healthwise Chiropractic's five-person team in- there," Dr. Thomas said. 
up their appointment on a day that I'm in," he said. eludes Doctors Thomas and Kimberley· Sharp, and Thomas said people interested in the classes should 
"1' m right here in Clarkston arid I always try my best message therapistsVenette Hysmith and Vickie Evans. call to find out times and locations. 
to have my patients see me the same day they call for Linda Ryan, ~he fifth member of the team, is a naturo- Healthwise Chiropractic is open from 9 a.m. until 
theitappointment." path clinical nutritionist who uses natural methods to 12 p.m. andfrom 3 p.m. until 7 p.m. on Monday 

Dr. Thomas' patients should call and schedule an treat and prevent medical problems. Dr. Thomas said. through Friday. On Saturday, their hours are from 
initial appointment. There, the patient will have a com- ' In addition, Healthwise Chiropractic offers. free 8 a.m. until 12 p.m. Their phone number is 248-
plete history. examination and have x-rays taken. On educational classes on a monthly basis which cover a 922-3288 and their fax number is 248-922-3290. 

-Free Floailng~ ,Mowers 
• FulJ..Width ROIlers.for Beautiful Stripes 
• Quick Hitch™for Easy Deck Removal 
,. Automatic Controlled Traction™ 
Real Val ... : 
• Built for Years of Rugged Performance 
• BeUer Trade-In Value 
• Reputation, for Quality 
Better Way to 'Buy: 
• Sold only at Independent, local Dealers 
• Delivery, Parts, Factory-Trained Service 

Advice from a Pro 
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., At'i,ARlerican 

" ":""."", 

'we ··can0,retin·a ". 
::'·nlol)tll,ly'd,ebt • 

• Purchase/ 
• New Construction « 

~:~~~?-~:; .. " -

• Adjustable, Convertible, 
'Fixed Rate Loans 

. Residential Homes ~ .. 
FamUy" 

• ... ,.-.···can 
_,,,.....·e.ntial· 
~tgage 

. 
Dave Acquisti, President 

Mortgage Broker 
of the Year 2000 

Member of National Association 
of Mortgage Brokers 

Mortgage Brokers 
Association of Michigan 

Ortonville 
Chamber of Commerce 
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"We're a discount store. but we-don't discount 
our service; 'showroom atmosphere, 'selection or 
~owledge," said owner Bill-Pleasant. . 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 varieties of 
mattresses and iron beds including Sealy;' Serta and 
Sterns~ Foster. , 

Mattresses, and. More, also features Michigan's 
18rgesfsel~tion of adjustable 'bedding o.n display." in 
Michig.~ 1hey feature six different foundatio!ls:and 
eight differellt:mattI:esses.ln addition, they offen wide ' 
variety of'bqrik beds,day beds and futons. 

Mattres$es and MQre will remove your old bed
ding and delivet your order of $250 or more for free. 

"It's unique and'it's a real service to the cus
tomer. We're very focused on what we carry and we 
demand ourselves to be the very best," Pleasant said. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 West 
Walton Blvd in Waterford. They are open Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m, until 6 p.m. On Saturday 
their hours are from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on Sun
day their hours are from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Their 
phone numberis 673-1160. 

. Forover llye8rs;ow;ller.,:' I 
John MacKenzie andJse.;.viceIJ, 

, manager Kirl( 'Sutton ~t1ave, 
beenseivicingthe vehicles of 
families and businesses in " 
Northern Oakland County at: 
their Midas Auto Service E~: 
peftS vehicle repair shop, 10-
cated,tat 5099l>ixie Highway' 
in Waterford. 

MacKenzie and Sutton~ . 
know how important their ' . 
customers' c,al'san~ ~t:Upks, 
are to them. That's why alt .' 
facets of their business are 
structured to help customers 
keep their vehicles in gt¢at". 
running condition" eithel 
through timely preventi,ve~, 

. maintenance or quality repair -
Wh(m:lleeged~ 

give free illspections and we 
give them in writing ... no short
cuts, no surprises I Heck, cus
tomers can: even stop in and re
quest a courtesy chet:k, just for 
peace of mind." 

"We pride ourselves on 
same day service, to he said, "We 
all understand that cU~tomers 
depend on us to meet our prom
ises. Sometimes we miss, but ' 
never for lack of trying, even if 
we miss lunch. We take appoint-

, , ments for everyone's conve-
nience. If for any reason a cus

. tomer isn't happy, they have our 
personal no-hassle guarantee 
that we will continue to work on 
the matter until they are satis
fied. We have a lot of long time 
costomers whose whole family • 

, 'come to us. So we are confident 
that we are doing things right." 

MacKenzie pointed ·out 
today's cars are lasting longer 
,and\ j~ tum. pr~~e~tive mainte-' 
nance is much mote' important. 
:H.~t;eflcourages car and tru~~ 
owners' 'to follow the facto~ 
mrunt¢nance schedules listedjn 

the· owner:'s "man~81 to pro'on& ',8 
, free"life .. Of cOUQe, 

crew will alw~y$ b~ 
h.@I~P~'lq~!b..~I~J~r~ly. m,~~?~~n~c~ w~tk 

.. ' ~. . . 
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. Alth9ugh they've b@nitf,th¢ir C'-I um~nt;lblJjlldinr2·'~;. 
since·l~t October. the ;staffat· ( ian1)w'-LI)ftisGfM1~C 
Realty has a great deal of ex,perience to give the . 
Clarkstoricommunity. .' 

Garrow~Loftis QMAC will be celebrating .. ' .: 
second anniversary as of April .1, Before that, it waS' 

.. lCnown as the-Property Sboppe,.Jn~ .. Better Homes and . 
Gardens, with 18 yearsofex~rlelice in the Clarkston . 
area. ._ _ 

The staff at Garrow-Loftis GMACconsists of 
12 specialized agents, who focus on domestic and in· 
ternational relocation,· 

. AU the agents at Garrow-Loftis GMAC come to .' 
th~COinpa_ny certified in specific areas. The certifica
tions are as follows: 

. -CIPS -- Certified Ipternational Property Spe-
cialist . -

-CRS -~ Certified Residential Specialist 
-GRI -- Graduate Real Estate Institute . 
-ABR -- Accredi~edBuyer Representat~ye 
-RMM -- RealE.stateMarketing Management 
-CRP -. CertifiediRelocation Professional 
In addition,six of the staff mem.,ers have earned . 

. Associate Broker's Designations .. 
Laurice Kellogg, of Garrow-Loftis GMAC, said 

technology is at the heart of the company's services .. 
"We're more technology·driven than the typical of
fice. We have laptops, web sites, and work stations." 

. . Each agent has his or her web page, in addition 
to Garrow-Loftis GMAC's membership to the Inter
nation.al web site at immobel.com. 

A unique feature of Garrow-Loftis GMAC in
ternational web site,.according to Kellogg, is the fact 
tha~ the homes they feature are presented in nine dif- . 
ferent languages: Spanisll, French, Italian, German, 
Portugese. Polish. Russian, English and Chinese. 

Moslem technology may be in vogue at Garrow
Loftis GMAC, but the firm- still providesaIJ the ser
vices you would expect at any real estate office. 

Th_:Garrow-Loftis staff Is(fl'ont,l-r)RobertGarrow, ErnieMays,Christine Mayes, Jan VentUne, 
Laurie Kellogg, June Gorman, Trish Shaffer, Vivian \Wilson; (back) Ron Rodda~ Jim Parker. 

"We're a full-service real estate brokerage, spe
cializing in relocation and affinity alliances. We offer 
everything from local moves, ElegantHomes Division, 
and have a working relationship with GMAC Mort-
gagelClarkstop, and Title services." . 

Robert Garrow, owper of Garrow-Loftis GMAC, 
states, "We're nota typical office. We do a high vol
ume with trained, effective realtors, servicing all of 
our clients' real estate needs. Efficiency and a high 
level of production are hallmarks that set Garrow-

Loftis.GMAC apart from other real estate firms." 
Garrow said the company's connection with 

GMAC is a strong allianc~. 
. '!Our GMAC connection is a powerful force that 

I think is the future of the real estate business. It con-
I 

nects us with one of the most powerful companies in 
the' world." 

Garrow-Loftis GMAC Realty is located at 5885 
S. Main in Clarkston. For more infonnation, call 625-
9700 . 

.. ~ 

TREE .. CUTTING It .RIMOVAL 
S· ···.····T·· .• · ···u· 'M', .. p G···R' ~1···I':,.,.:I'·;~:i,·G,-: . Senior 

DiscQunt 
..: .'.. .': _ . • ... ·I{"i~, ;1:.· .... ' •... Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

• Commercial.& ···Residential 
• Trimm~ng & Removal 
., .Stump Grinding 
• Land Clearing 
• BrushRemoy.al~~&::ObJ_IPJ"9. 

Yell!,.,. 'IiOund 

24 Hour 'Emergency Stonn Service 

60' Aerial Bucket Tnlck 
II Tree eli"' •• 

I I. .•... ", '''$: 



You're burni,ngup., 

I told you someone was 'going to get hurt. 

Isn't it time for your annual physical? 

I just haven'tfelt like myself. 

, I think I need ,stitches. 

Some days the pain, is almC?st unbearable. 

Can you wiggle your toes? 

>,. 

VVould you please call my' mom" I don't feel good. 

Do you feel okay? 

You need a doctor. 

POH Medical Center 
(when the conversation turns to health care) 

PO" Medical Center - Clarkston *POH Medical Center - Ortonville 
5900 Waldon Rd. 180 N. Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Ortonville 
248.922.0817 248.627.3535 

POH Medical Center - Lake Orion *POH Medical Center - Oxford 
46 W. Shadbolt 385 N. Lapeer Rd. 

; . 
Lake. Orion ' Oxford 
248.814.9300 ~48.628.3000 

* Urgent care/After Hours Facility 

PO,·H 
Medical Center 

Aftlflated with St. John HfJalth Systpm 
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Jectlnolo$Y thatena.~Je~ th~se . to duplicate a wid~varietyofs()~nds. . 
with heanngJo~~to'hearasqlose~tonor~ '. • . The brightly '~910red foam:on tbe 
malaSpQssib~ehas reac1)ednew:heights. walts'. serves .tWop~lIposesiIt:he1Ps\put .... 
And nowhen:H~ thatl11oreapp,ar¢nHhaij clie~ts at. eas~andma.kes .the r~oro: 
at J ade·Hearing Instrume~tsin ,acoustically tuned to give him total con-
Clarkston. .' trolover the sound. ' 

"We're"doingthings,herewith "In this roomwe test, tune and 
hearirigaidsllJl4 fiearing aid tuning that betterdesign our hearing aids.so ourcli" 
other places do not do~A!i a mani,Ifac,; ents hear better in noisy situations," he 
turer, we havegteatercapab,iliHes to help said. 
people h~ar;"said'PauISchell. Paul has . Paul can duplicate any sound, from 
'owned the business wi.thhis wife Nita, restaurant sounds, group conversations, 
for 19 years. . '. '.' to television programs -- even kitchen 

The friendlystaffatJade Hearing noises. 
In struments just celebrated their first "It's been my dream to have a 
montbjlttheirspacious, comfortable room like this to offer that kind of ser
riewoffices at '6770 Dixie Highway in vice to clients," hesaid... ..' 
Clarkston after moving from W.alerford. For instance, one of Paul's clients 

The new location allows Paul came to him with only 42 percent hear-
room to better serve his clients. "We ing ability; . 
have installed new equipm!!nt and ex- "She knew not to expect 100 per" 
panded our technology." he said. cent hearing, but we were able to tune 

"Go Digital" is the motto at Jade her up toa levelof76 percent," he said. 
Hearing Instruments. Paul places a hearing aid inside the 

"We have the Digital hearing aids client's ear, then duplicates a variety of 
available," said Paul. "We can program sounds. On a computer monitor he 
them to automatically adjust to noisy watches the voice and noise patterns in 
environments and personalize them to a the ear within one quarter of an inch of 
wearer's needs." . the client's eardrum. 

"I see three problems addressed "What we're doing is fune-tuning 
with this type of aid," he added. "One, someone up from inside the ear," he 

. they almost eliminate the whistle ema- said. 
nated wh~ you are hugged or use the The tiny hearing aid remains tucked 
phone. Two, they adjust llutomatically inside the ear -- out of sight and (almost) 
to loud and soft sounds so there is no out of mind. 
need to be turning the volume up and Pa:ul also set.up a new laboratory 
down all the time. Three, you can wear that eliminates dUst and plastic fumes 
this aid and use the phone." . from the work environment. "It allows 

Paul has setup a room at his com- uS faster service and a better plastic 
fortable new offices specially designed product," said Paul. 

. . . 

Paul $¢hell~ owner of Jade Hearing Instruments in Glarkston has 
installed new, hi-tech digital, programmable hearing aid equipment 
in his new offices. 

Paul said normally, after a fitting is 
complete, a client's new hearing aids will 
be ready in two to three days. He added 
under special circumstances and with an 
appointment; they can be ready for pa
tients the same day. 

In addition to Paul and Nita, you'll 
find an audiologist, technician and 
friendly. helpful office staff in the pro-

fessional, new Jade Hearing Instru
ments offices. 

Jade Hearing Instruments is lo
cated at 6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 300, 
just north of M-J5 in Clarkston. The 
offices are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Call 922-5600 
for an appointment. 

Coming Soon! 
.··t.-r ~. . ... , ,I. I' '. • . :' ~_~", ,,_' ,_._ ":. ~; ,t',' • :, __ -,' .-, : 
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J.jttie Louie's putsAlexandet~s;food on your table 
Take out location offers 
same great food as old 
Clarkston favorite 

People still want to know how they can get their 
hands on the great tasting food that came from 
Alexander's kitchen. But for over 10 years, that same 
food has been available at Little Louie's. , 

Little Louie's is located at,7081 Dixie Highway, 
in the Farmer Jack Plaza next to Blockbuster. It's been 
affiliated with such' well known area restaurants as 
Tally Ho and Alexanders since 1955. 

Sjnce opening its doors over 1 Q years ago, Little 
Louie's has been offering that same exact great tast
ing food that made Alexander's one of Clarkston's 
most favorite restaurants. I 

Former owner Martha Post has put the riens, of' 
the family business in her nephew, Jody Thompson's 
hands. But Post said she still is involved with Little 
Louie's. 

"I still get asked by people how they can get those 
great breadsticks, Greek Salads and ribs," she said. 
"What I want people to understand is that Little 
Louie's offers that exact same food that Alexander's 
used to serve. It's just that it's carry-out now." 

, In addition to their famous Greek Salads, 
breadsticks and ribs, Little Louie's specializes in pizza 
and subs. However, their extensive menu also includes 
items such as chicken caesar and cobb salads, baked 
and barbecued chicken, lasagna and mostaccioli. 

"We're local people. We've been around 
Clarkston for generations," Th~mpson said. "We're 
involved with the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, 
*e do a lot with area golf outings and we donated 
food to the high school for their graduation." 

In addition, Little Louie's offers their great tast-
. -

Pictured above is former Alexander's owner Martha Post with her nephew, and Little Louie's 
owner Jody Thompson. ~ 

ing food for any size party. They can cater to your 
group in the Clarkston and Waterford ~reas, whether 
it be 10 people or hundreds of people. 

"The big thing I think with us is that we've been 
around the area for such a long time. We're a family 
owned and operated business and we love what we 
do. We take great pride in making great tasting food 

IRISH PUB WEST 
6722 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-3900 

that you'll love. Nobody can top our Greek Dress
ing," Thompson said. 

Little Louie s is open Monday through Thurs
day from II a.m. until 9 p.m. On Friday and Saturday 
they are open from II a.m .. until J 0 p.m. On Sunday 

, their hour~ are from J 2 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. Their 
phone number is 620-2727. 

,D;ugga:nls 1/2 S'h~IJ ,'Raw'Sar 
. " all;b: 

V.ropesn Style S~Q,ne Cooking 
.. - , ' -, I' 

Sundaythl'ough Thursday 4:00 pm -6:00 pm 

, B,u.y:One' Entre,e or'Special 
Gj 'e' ".,' " ',2," ':n",' ,d',·"": :l:rt .. ,,~,"f'f . 
,. .' : ' . .' .• ,' '~,' d,"' , ~' \, • ,') :;I~/:;~: .~"~',,' , 



GMACMortgage:llses top technology for customers 
When sear~hing.for,h9me financing, refinanc

ing or home eq~ity,19Qk.J'l0~further· than GMAC 
Mortgage Corp~ationjnCJ~kston, .... '.. . 
. '., Si~cet99~1~~e·,q.I~~~PQbl"AAchofflce has been 
providiil~'loca:lhoDleb~y~ts a wide variety of mort-, 
gageprQgrams and services includin~firs~-tiniebuyer 
prqg~s, FHA/VA.,. an<iprogratns that require zero 
down'paY.m~nt.. ',; .: .• ' .........' ..•. '. 

'.' ·•.· •.. ·.(jN:£\~~~ortga~~::Cpq>ortti()nis~.rnember if . 
theGMACifa~~.for.:(iju~nc.AI.setyi¢.¢san~ i~ one of 
the.:n~ioQ~Sil~a~;jn$·ril()tt~age.;\lende·{s~4service~~. : 

i .·S.ueScipi<?J1e,rnanagerofthe ChlJ'kstonbraQch 
office. states; "V/e' ustrtoday's .technology to help 
stieamliriethe hOrne finaocingprocess.We're able to 
us¢ our automated system to inputthecu,stomer's 
applicationinformation,ofien'receiving c()Oditional 

. loan approvals in minutes". 
"In addition," Scipione offers, "many custom

ers also lake advantage of our Expressway Credit Pre'
approval* program before they begin shoppingfot a 
home. A credit preapproval decision can often save 
time by allowing buyers to know the price range they 
may be able to shop in". 

In addition to providing home financing services 
to Clarks~on and surrounding areas, GMAC Mort
gage also offers benefits to members of the GM Fam
ily. "Being an employe~ or family member of an em
ployeebrings many.added benefits when financing a 
home," says Scipione~ 

In addition to Manager Sue Scipione, the staff 
of the Clarkston office includes', Tamecka Bates, 
Maureen Murphy Boyd, Dennis Buchholz, Ron 
Dumitz .. Karen Gosen, Amy Koenig, MaryannParilla, 
Gary Rehandorf, and Barbara Vallieres. Office hours 
are Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Loan officers are also available to meet at the 
customer's convenience. 

Front are Karen G. ',oslen, back rowfiom 
are Dennis Buckholz, Ron Dunmitz, Barbara Vaj"lIIerE~S T:am,eel[a Bates, Sue SCipione. Not 
pictured are Gary Rehandorf Maryann Parilla. 

Scipione states, "Just give us a call and we'll set 
up an appointment that'meets with your schedule". 

Tb-e GMAC Mortgage office is located at 7640 
Dixie Highway in Clarkston. Formore information 
call 620-1'370. *Pre-approval is for credit purposes 

only and is not a commitment to lend. Contact your 
GMAC Mortgage representative for complete details. 

Introducing Invisalign®. A whole new way to 
.s:t,raig;hten te'eth witholJtcalling attention to them. 
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. NtJw You Have A Choice 

Dr. Charles:r.'Munk 
.' .... alldMs:sociates 
···.9 r~tJiJ~ilbn~'ic'S pecialists 

. a.A,appoint,rne.,t 

• So invi~ible, you'll be the 
only o,.,e that knows. 

- Nothing to hold you back. 

-The latest technology 
, makes ,t possible. . 

• Proven reSUlt,s behind 
great smiles . 



rrow-Loftis' 
.5885·· s .. Main St.,· Suite 3 • Clarkston • 625'-9700 

Panoramic view of SqftwaterLake. Gorgeous executive 
style home .offers ·Ibads of vyindows. Hardwood floors, 
spaciouskitehen, great room is highlighted with huge 2-
story windows and deck, plus 2-way fireplace. Elegant stair
case and balcony welcomes you to 4 bedrooms. $495;000. 
Can Vivian at 810-691-5392 

Parting ~iIl i:,e such ~reat sorrow when you view thilrfam~ 
ily colonial. Dramatic2-story foyer and wide open·floor 

. plan boast great room w/2-story ceiling and fireplace. 
Kitchen wlbreakfastnook, formal difling.posslble 4th bed
room or den on main floor. Subdivision offers pool. tennis 
courts and clubhouse. $283.900. Call Ron at 806-3685 

. Four bedroom ranchindesirabl.e Sierra Heights Subdivi
sion, Finished walk-out lower level w/daylight windows, 
Great room with cathedral ceiling, skylight and fireplace. 
Open floor plan, neutral. decor, 3-level deck, plus more. 
$225,000. Call Jim at 253-3257 

Almost new colonial with open floor plan boasting spacious 
kitchen wlnook, 4 large bedrooms, gas fireplace, and up
graded windows in family room. Enjoy multi-level deck witn 
hot tUb. $179.900. Call Denise at 909-Q191 

Elegant 

Well m· ;lIlnt:lIinllli OliJadl·le"el em 
Venice of bath, 
w/Pergo wood floors, neWer windows, entry di)ors, fur
na.~e and ceQtralalr. Fireplace In family room w/doo,walJ 
leadlng·to .spaclous deck and back yard. $204,900. Call 
Ken at 318-9499 

D 
. . 
1 VIS 

A perfectly designad family home In outstanding Oakhurst 
sub. Many extras Include hardwood flool'8. upgraded tile 
and carpat. Extended Island In kitchen, recessed lighting. 
Uvlng room has 9 ft. tray ceiling. Neutral decor through
out. Gated community with swim club, clubhouse and golf 
course available. $434,900 Call Ron at 806·3685 

Great building site for your dream home. Wooded and roll; 
ing 5.75 acres in Northern Oakland County on Reese Rd., 
off Allen Rd. Perked. Reduced to below market value. 
$105,000. Call Trish at 253-7838 

Shows like a model home with neutral 1<0101'8 throughout. 
Extralarge, well landscaped fot at end of cul-de-sac. Hard
wood floors.in foyer, kitchen, breakfast room and 1/2 bath. 
Great master suite w/cathedralc:eilings. Jacuzzi tub and 
hUge closet. Gated community ottars swim club, club house 
tennis courts and golf course available. $435,000. Call 
Ron at 806·3685 

Bring your boet and water toys and enjoy this adorable 
home almost totally updated. Nothing to do but enjoy the 
all-sports fake Oakland nearby. Three bedrooms, hot tub, 
sunroom, full partially flfllshed ~ment. Nicely landscaped 
double lOt. $155,899. Call Denise at 248-909-6191. 

Call 
For 
Your· 
Personal 
Viewing 

GMAC Mortgag~ Corporation 
7640 Dixie.Hig~way,·SUite ·150 

.'Clar,kstoh, MI 4'8346 

. Dlreet(248) 6""'-·'LU'':;'.~.; 
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State oj.theanarthrltiscarecomes to Clarkston 
Dr. Safa K@ssab is ·.one of the onlY'orthppedic 

surgeons in North Oakland County who hl,lS completed 
speci~ized traininginhip.and knee jointreplaceme~ts. 

Sincehe began'p .. ac~ic.ingmore than Seven years 
ago,pr. Kassab liasbCerttreating-patients whQ have 
diseases arid injuries of bones, joints,~d tendons .. The 

. success of hiS"Spe~ialized trainipghashelped hisprac
ticegrow oyertl1~{¥ears,ai1d'9()wDr. J{~sabhas two 
area offices, o.ri~in.~latk~toriat6770:ei.xl¢Highway 

. Suite 311· andanptherJriPQntiac. located at 44555 
Woodward Avertue>·Suite.lQS. .' ' .. '.' . .. 
. Dr. Kassab. s8Jd:thatseveral advances in the 
medical.indUstry 'have helped:his practice give patients 
a quicker recovery time. . . 

"We doevetything' we·.can to give our patients a 
quick recovery. time. We do ourbesUo.make thepa., 
tient feel better, quicker," he said. "New implants .and 
new techniques wi.thin.the medical. field allow joint 
replacements to last-over 20 years in some patients." 

Dr. Kassab completed his undergraduate degree 
at Wayne State University School of Medicine and 
graduated in the top 10 percent of his class and re
ceivedhis M.D. with distinction. '. 

He completed orthopedic surgery training at the . 
Detroit Medical Center and was elected Chief Ortho
pedic Resident in his final year. He further ret'inCd his 
skills by completing a one-year fellowship in hip and 
kn~ jointreplacemeptswith two-pioneering hip and 
~nee surgeons at. the University of 'California, San Dr. Kassab has been practiCing for ~ver seven years. He specializes in hip and knee 
Diego. replacement. 

"We incorporate recent advances in the program 
with an accelerated rehab' program," he'said. "Our take away symptoms of arthritis. " 
nursing care helps. patients. to return to theirpre-ar- ' . He said most patients who have hip or knee re-

Dr. Kassab is available from 8:30 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Mondays; Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fri
days. On Tuesday his hours are from 8:30 until J2 
p.m. The phone number for his Clarbton office is 
248-858-3855 and the phone number for his 
Pont;a~ office ;s 248-335-2977. His fax number 
lor both offices is 248-858-3880. Dr. Kassab s 
,website;s www.luusabnuLcom. He ac~epts most 
~.rlmce •. 

thrilis condition in a hurry." placementshQuld expect to spend three days in the 
Dr. Kassab said there are many· new treatments hospital and usualJyhave a four to six week recovery 

and medications available tOday to helptho$e suffer':' time at h.ome where they do physical.therapy. 
ing from arthritis. . He waS. inducted as a fellow of the American 

"Today!smcdicadons have leu side'effects than Academy of Orihopedk:·S .... ec,..sduring ceremonies 
llleyuie4 to." he·iUL."Wc tM.aIIo·perf'Or,n·injee- ' .. the'AcadeiRy~s·ti8afI.'.dIi.t'mcdinl iii San Fran-
__ wIaida we IIIC .... _ ... iaD· ... 1o : cisco. ' ..... 

-:: , 

".t"erri:king 
~ salon 8c:day spa 

GOMl1LETE 
. -, . .' ~ '. -'. " 

SALON & DAY SPA 

'Our Expert Teant LOoks'ForWard Th' 
Serving Your Body / Hair / Mind 

We· Strive to ' 
Uplift' your Body and Mind 

Thru Our Spa Services 
and 

K~p Y~u Looking Y~ur Be~t Thru 
Our Hair. Ie· NUl' care Services 

Rldklli • Mltrix • GrIhIm Wlilb • SlUstiln 
~.skin en • OPI • ere.live Nlil 
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.. ' .· .. N~edtOship aJloldboat motor? Onhowaboufa 
~rm1~fatijer cl¢k?()r 207{ooU~I);birtbday c~ndles·th~t . 

. wer~;0Il:1opofthe.P~lac~inAl,1butn Hil!~1 Or a 12~ 
foot caD6e? Or a three;.wheeler ATV? . '. . 

No matter how big,h()wsmall, how fragile, how 
unusual, Pak ·Mail in Lake Orion will custom crate 
items, insure them and ship them anywhere. 

In business for two andone half years, Jim and 
Sheryl Cross have earned afeputation as the package 
. specialists in town. 

Pak Mailisa,tJPSa!lthorized shippjng outleland . 
also uses other d~llveQ':companies such· as Pedenil 
Express. It offer~ne~tdayao!isecond day air services 
and ground del:vety. 'PakMailwiU motoi:andair freight· 
anything thrOtigllout Jhe USAl:ln~toCanada . and 
Mexico and it off¢rsin~einationf,llairand ocean freight, . 

The Crosses have a truckl;lndvan for fast' and. 
reliable pickup, service.. . . .' . ..' " •. ' . . 

"We pridel0tjrselves on ourone~stop convenience 
store," Sheryl says, ''We carry a large selectionofpack~ 
aging and maIlipg. supplies, decorative boxes,enve~ 
lopes andgreeti~g~ards Corpresents,". . 

Pak Mail a,soprovide.s small business services, 
faxing, copyingc.apability and 24-hour access mail bOJt 
rental. i 

Sheryl says:that some of her customers sell items. 
on ebay and she's finding that selling over the Internet 
is a fast growing·enterprize. 

She's more than happy to give estimates of ship
ping charges over the phone. especially on "odd-baU" 
items. Service is very imp()rtant to employees at Pak 
Mail. People can just drop off merchandise and it will 
be packaged for them. ;, 

''We're 1 00 percent into technology. The software 
we have makes everything quick and easy, especially 
for repeat customers,"Sberyl says. ''We store all their 
informa~ion on the computer and can bring it up with a 
push of a button." 

Jim and Sheryl. who was a stay-at-home mom. 
began looking for afranchise.business when jim d~-

cidedtochangejobs .. " ..... .. '. '. . . - Allow enough cushion around fragile items. 
"We had seen an artiCle onPak Mail and called a . MINIMUM TWO INCHES OF CUSHION. 

localrepresentative," Shei)'isays. '·Weliked the orga- • Fill ALL sp~cein the box. There should be no 
Jiization. It's sornethin~ thaf\vorks; ·it's a nice busi- shifting of the items being sh. pped. 
ness." i-Securely tape/seal box with proper packaging 

The Crosseslive ip Oxford and decided to open a tape. Don't use masking tape (rips and peels off too 
Pak Mail in 'the area because aUhat time there wasn't easy) or electrical tape (gets caught in sorting equip
one in the area. "We're happy with the community," ment, doesn't rip, .and causes damage to your pack-
Sheryl says. . . age). 

Jim and Sheryl's ;goal is to educate people on - NO BRQWNPAPER. Easily tears off leaving 
shipping procedures. Sl>e offers the following tips for your package unidentified and/or damaged. . 
those do;.it-yourselfers: : -items such as computers, monitors, electronics 

• Usonly shipping' quality boxes --don't use shirt should be double boxed for insurance reasons. 
boxes, cereal box.es or other thin walled boxes. Pak Mail is located at 3757 South Baldwin Road. 

_ Use the proper size box. Too large a box may .The Crosses have also opened a second location in 
cost you extra for excess weight or oversized charges. Lapeer ~t 604 South Main Street. Hours of operation 
Too small a box may not give your items proper pro- are Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday from 9 
tection during shipping.: a.m.~ J p.m. The phone number is (248) 393-3277; FAX 

." - Use proper cusbioning such as peanuts and (248) .393-2822. 
bubble wrap: .' .; .j;':~~·{l~ .... .,;, .. , ... , '.;; "::;_,.,:,,,~.J ~;.:;'" '". ; .• h_ 

We offer exceptional. quality services to 
IndMduais 8[ bUsInesses who expectthcfbest. 

Let our team of professionals handle your unwanted tasks. 

~PE~I~L_I~EP ... S~JtVICES 

DETAILED CLEANING 
Let us provide proper are and cleaning of your home and fine accessories. 

Our specialty cJeanlngls appropriate for any household be'k formal or casual 
. We also provide handyman servlces. 

HOME OR OFFICE MAKEOVER 
Give your home or offtce some nc and make It look new again. One all starts the process. 

We handle the det11Js. 
DetaIled CIeankIt 

Handyman-SeMcei Contnctor SeMc:es 
DesIp 'SeMces 

I.ancIIc:aIIInI SeMc:es 

CiIFT BASKETS .• FLOilALS . FOR ALL. OC(:ASIONS . 
Custom 81ft basketS I!i ftora&made to order for peisot'yI. or IM,IsIriess needs. 

hrtect for special MIlts .and business 8Ifts. 

SPRING YARD CLEAN-UP 
Let IISp' your yBel readY for sprtn .. We an also take care of your prdenlnl. 

-. 
Call: US today for an hlldal evaluadoQ,so we, can assess your needs. 
. '. ··2···· ···4" .. ··S·· .. :it'I-'5'.6:.:00',;· .. . .' .". . ..... '.~ _ . .~ii17~"'9 .... " .. 

" . 
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Raymitntl.ltJjffJe$,ta!r:e$,w0rrY out of retirement" 
As a, part of .the Clarlc$~on, community for. ,15 

years. Raymond laine,S Financial Services. Inc. has a 
wealth' of experience, it:lplanning for, retirement , 

The, CIm;JCston'office ,is, owned "by, 'a~nes ,B. 
Kruzan.CFP,. ab~cn manager and~gisteredpril1ci
pal with Raymond lames Financial Services. Inc. As 
a certified financiarplanner.KrU~off'ers recommen
dationsoilin~estQlehtS.reti~inentandestate planning. 

. His special interest is in the area of assetalloca
tion and client risk tOlerancemanagement.Heisa piO
neer in the' area, of ~fee based'planning services', and 
has developed several unique accounts offering com- . 
ptehensiveinvestment management. 

Kruzan is 'also President ,and Chief Investment 
Strategist with Kaydan Group. Inc .• a f~erally regis
tered investment advisor providingindiyidualized 
401(k) and 403(b) portfolio management. Clients cur
rently include, empl()yees of General MotorsCorpo'
ration. Ford Motor Company. Chrysler Corporation. 
the University of Michigan, and the State of Michi-
gan. - . 

i As a veteran of the financial service industry for 
) 9; years, Kruzan has built~a successful, practice 
through outstanding service and commitment to ex
celJence. Consequently, his business has expanded 
through referrals from satisfied clients. He has writ
ten numerous artiCles about financial planning' and 
conducts seminars for interested parties throughout 
mid-Michigan. 

His prior experience includes retail bank man
agement, NBD Bank, N.A.; personal financial plan
ning and district management; IDS Financial Services; 
and investment broker, Prudential-Bache Securities, 
Inc. He began his affiliation with Raymond James 
Financial in 1986, opeQing offices in Rochester and 
Clarkston. 

According to Kruzan, while most of his clients 
are planning to retire "somewhere down the road", in 
actuality, anincrea&ing number of existing and new 
.clients are faced with retirement immediately. He said 

I' 
FtLL SERVICE 
F MILY SALON 
- IE'lite Hair Cutting 
-IColor & Color 

Correption 
Highlightlng 
lo~Ughting 

","Forrnal ,Styling· 
.GlffCertifihates .. 

'i • Available ' 

, .," , , 

BAYMON't~l'. 
", '. 

The staff atRaymo~d James Financial Services, Inc. are ready to assist their clients in planning 
for their retirel'nents:(front, I-r) Jeanie Hughes, Tricia Welense, Laurene Way, Joyce Kruzan; 
(back,l-r)DaveHammocks, Rob WhitcQl'nb, Jim Kruzan. 

he expects this demographic to continue to grow. 
With many local corporations offering employ

ees special retirement packages, Kruzan said his prac
tice has been very busy analyzing these offers for their 
clients to 4etennine financially whether it is in the 
client's best interest to accept. Kruzan. said with the 
current economic condition. the practice, should be 
very busy. 

Kruzan's finn, Kaydan Group, Inc., is a Securi
ties and Exchange Commision registered investment, 
advisory firm .that provides wealth management ser-

vices, including asset management, retirement accu
mulation and distribution planning, as wen as com
prehensive financial planning. "We take the worry out 
of retirement planning." 

Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. is lo
cated on 20 W. Washington, Suite 14, in Clarkston. 
Their office hours are 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m-5 p.m. Friday, and Sat
urdays by appointment. For more information, call 
625-2993. 

€ctions 
of Clop~ston 

The Ultimate S~lon Experience ' 
(formerly The Wild Orchid) 

• Clarkston • Country Square • 

- Party Nails 
• Facial Waxing 
• Massage 
• Gel & Acrylic Manicures 

& Pedicures 
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ARM;·€orp.helps. with ',out· 'fin~ia}"goa1s 
Wb~n ~,ortg~geprQker Dayid Acquisti· 

moved his business·to O,rtonville three years ago, 
his was.~ new name and a new fa~e.Butas his 
reputa~ion for· excellen('customerservice .. has .•.. 
gf9wn, sO has his· business. 

Acquisti moved his company,· American 
Residential Mortgage Corporation to his 
Ortonville location in··1998·to be· near his new. 
wife, Audrey's home and business. . 

With"hetask at hand of rebuilding his cli
ent base after the mOve, Acquisti· has become an 
integral part of thecom:munity. 

"My business w-as built on refe.rrals," 
Acquisti said. "When I help a customer with fj
nancial issues they've struggled with or do all 
the small things that other companies charge big 
for, I know I have a customer for life. And not 
only will they come back, they'll tell their friends 
and family." 

"My goal is to help my clients meet their 
own personal goals, whether that means help
ing them restructure their finances or assisting 
them in maldng a major purchase or investment. 
We help them get on the right track to savings 
by spending the extra time with them." 

Acquisti'sextra efforts have not only given 
him recognition with his clients, but also won 
him honors among peers when he was recently 
named the state's Broker of the Year by the 
Michigan Mortgage Broker's Association 
(MMBA). 

Acquisti said the award is important to him 
as a professional broker because he understands 
the associations prestigious reputation. 

An award representing the ideal in the 
Dave Acqulsti -~ownel' of American Residen
tlalMortgage Company. 

.. :'MMBA's· Standards of Professional Practice, 
. Acqu'isd's honor~ate only t):Je tip of his exten
.. sive professional·quali'fications. 

. Acquisiti· . graduated from Northem Michi-
· ... gan· University· and began his mortgage career 
· eleven years ago asa loan originator. He is a 
· ·.member of the National Association of Mort
. gage Brokers, has served on many MMBA com-

mittees, and has been an active member of the 
Board M Directors since 1999. 

But before he could earn such honors from 
his peers, itwas his d~dication to helping clitmt's 
take con~rol of their financial future that has been 
his foundation. 

American Residential Mortgage Corpora
tion specializes residential lending by providing 
conventional, VA, Construction to perm and 
many other types of mortgages. By analyzing the 
borrows needs they are able to determine which 
loan is right for them.They offer adjustable, con
vertible and fixed rate loans. 

Acquisiti also helps clients with home im
provement loans, divorce settlement buyouts and 
offers zero point programs. 

''rve had clients come to me, wanting to 
buy a house, only to discover their credit wasn't· 
as clean as it should have been. 1 was able to 
help them .reorganize their finances and see their 
dream of buying a home," said Acquisti who of
ten teams with financial planners to assist his 
customers.' 

American Residential Mortgage Corpora
tion is located at 99 Wolfe Lane, Suite 7 in 
Ortonville and they can be reached at (248) 627-
5499. Evening and weekend appointments are 
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Alexand·er"s White Lake Commons Center - 7081 DixieH"", •• y" WhIte L8ke Road 
NnttoB~-:CIarbton,MI 

LI'ITLE· 's CARRY OUT HOIIIIS: MOMMy.TmII111DAYll:tlm,.. ... 

SALADS 
. . .'. . iudiv.idual· RPW medium large 
. Tlte .Gr".k 3.55 5.'5 •• " 15.25 

.. :~FIllliIyFlVoriIeIMixed<ileas, TomMoa,FctaDleae.Red 
.CJ!IIoa, QRck Oliva, Beeu. CucuIIben, ,.,.,..0iIiJni. ad Our 
:FiinoasDmlliIJ. -r-

Rsular medium large 
CIt •• I. , .6.75 7.75 11.75 
C.eese .. I It.m _ 7.75 11.75 '.75 
C ....... 211.ml " "" '.75 9.75 10.75 

1==~~5=~~=3~.5~5r:~5:~t5 •• " 15.25 'Ibn.-s, IWd 
~1Ii IJId Our FIIIIOUI Dras-

C ..... a 31t •• 1 '" , " ,,_,_'.75 1'.75 11.75 
MIU"~ P~PfW""'i, GrWf P,,,,,,,,Hum; OrtlOff. 
HQIII""~" Blurt 0I11'1s, GlrltI OllwI, T""""o. 

ItGlilJlf SaIUlJ&', HOI PtlPfWr RIitItJ, IIocurI 

15.25 O.r F ... o .. "BLT" B.con, Lelluce, To •• IO, Special Sauce 
Plzz •• S ..... 3 It.. Plzz. Prlc~. 

heli Additional Item.dd , '"'' " • 75 .95 1.25 
£iinC.eese add .. " " ... t5 . I.U, 1.55 

15.25, 

. ' _4.25 

Lunclteon .nd DI.nlr Portlonl 
(SI,..4 wllA • ToII_ s.w ."" Bnll4 SIix)-

For One For Two 
BBO Ribs _ '.95 16.95 
B.ked or BBO Cltlcken 7.55 13.25 
Rib .ad C.lcken Combo __ "" 16.95 
L •••• na 6." 12.95 
MOII.celoll 5.25 1'.95 
Sp •• II.I", """ 5.25 9.95 -

-C;lrIl ..wiptuto or elwf $alad For OIl" .Jd ,SO or for 1,!w uJd ,75 

Scned I II carte 

-" .. , BBQ Rlbl_~ _______ •• I. 
B.ked or .BO Chicken. 5.25 
L ........ , ________ "'_·5.25 
Mo.t.celoll 4.25 Sp........ 3.15 

EXTRA'S and SIDE DISHES 

/II" ",.,. 
13.15 
8.25 
6.75 
6.25 
6.25 

.rea' SI'. _____ H.I' .,. •••• " , .,. ... I." 
C~Dl, 5 ...... " ....... I." 
S •• , . C., ·1." .... 2.5t 
0 ... 'a:tea.~--...... -------~ 1.55 
M .... nl .. an.. 2.tS 
.... "1W ... MIIIcd ...... a.. willlpIua ... 

Oar F ..... S .... D ........ 
...... 3.25· 
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Hi-Tech Dentistry brings dental care into 21st century 
Hi-Tech Dentistry in Waterford incorporates the 

latest technology in all aspects of its operation, includ

ing its com'prehensive Web stie, www.Hi

TechDentistry.com.Imagine a dental offic~ where you _ 

can have a filling done -- and never feel a needle or 

dril1. At Hi-Tech Dentistry, we make it possible, says 

Dr. Richard Fox. 
Along;With Dr> IrV4ngFri~man, Dr. Ra.nd Hunter, . 

and Dr. Richard Fox, \?e ~!~ff~s alw~ysJead~ .to.me~t .': 
your dental needs:'Thefaclhty IS desIgned wIth you 10 

mind. We have bright treatment rooms, with .cable

equipped TV's .. -even a separate game room for kids. , 

Dr. Fox has been practicing in Waterford since 

1977. In July 1999, he combined his practice with Dr. 

Friedman, who has been in Waterford since 1959. Dr. 

Hunter, who has been practicing in Oxford since 1982, 

joined the staff at Hi-Tech Dentistry in November of 

last 'year. 
One of the new advancements available at Hi

Tech Dentistry is the CEREC MACHINE, as seen on 

20120 and ABC News. The computer CAD/CAM 

equipment allow the staff to do custom designed tooth 

restorations injust one appointment. There is no need 

for impressions taken with material, and the patient is 

able to conserve a greater portion of their natural tooth. 

. After the dental staff prepares the tooth, a spe

cial computer camera takes an optical impression and 

relays the exact specifications.to a computer, which 

then designs, right before your eyes, on screen, a pre

cise restoration to fit the tooth. 
The milling function of theCerec computer ac

tually manufactures the solid, one-piece restoration. 

The staff bonds it into the too!h. The entire process 

usually lakes about 60-70 minutes. 
AIR ABRASION is a feature designed to make 

dentistry a little less painful. The process, using a fine 

stream Qf air and harmless alumnium oxide particles, 

prepares teeth for filling without the noise and •. vibra

tion associated with conventional drills. 
For the finest in diagnostic technology, Hi-Tech 

Dentistry offers the latest, most precise tool available, , 
? . 

From left, Dr. Irving Friedman, Dr. Richard Fox and Dr. Randy Hunter and the,r staff are 

ready to meet the dental 'needs of their customers. 

the DIAGNODENT. Using a laser light system, the 

Diagnodent finds decay, even before they are visible 

on x-rays, allowing more conserVative restorations. 

Another innovation available at Hi-Tech Dentistry 

is the INTRA-ORAL CAMERA, which allows pa

tients to see the insii:le ,of their ,mouth from a com

puter. The camera uses a small pen-sized lens that is 

maneuvered around in the mouth, transmitting enlarge 

images to a monitor. 
A re.lated feature is DIGITAL X-RAYS, which 

is beneficial for both dentists and patients for three 

reasons: 
-Comfort: With digital X-rays, the image is cap

tured by a sensor, not film. 
-Safety: The.sensor is much'more sensitive to 

X:rays than conventional film, so your exposure to 

radiation is reduced by as much as 90 percent. 

-Improved clarity: Regular X -ray prints use 16 

shades of gray; with digital technology, the staffhas 

over 100 shades to work with, 
Dr. ·Fox said the thing that stands out most hbout 

Hi-Tech Dentistry is the patient-friendly approach. 

"We care very much for our patients," he said. 

"We keep our equipment as up-to-date and as modem 

as possible. Everything is sterlized, which is an impor

tant safety aspect for our patients. We're committed 

to helping people keep their teeth for a lifetime." 

Hi-Tech Dentistry is located 'at 5758 High

land in Waterford. Their office hours are Mon

days. noon-8 p.m., and Tuesdays-Thursdays 8 a.m.-

6·p.m. Their phone number is (248) 674-1500, and 

their Web site is www.hi-tcchde11lislry.com. 

TruGreen-ChemLawn takes care of our lawn 
As the temperature rises, and the days get longer 

and the snow melts away, one thing is on everybody's 

mind - spring, and that means lawn care. 
TruGreen-Chemlawn is the premiere lawn care 

compWfY in not only Northern Oakland County but 

also the entire country. The local branch office in 

Waterford has 45 trucks at its disposal, which allows 

the company to work on both commercial and resi

dential properties. 
TruGreen-ChemLawn offers professional lawn 

fertilizing and weed control as well as tree and shrub 
.>' 

care .. 
In addition, TruGreen is introducing a new divi

sion called LandCare. The new division offers a total 

landscape maintenance program. Features of 

LandCare include lawn mowing ,and trimming and 

flower color rotation and complete bed maintenance. 

Marketing Manager Scott Weaver said the new 

program may begin in North Oakland County this sum

mer. 
"It will make things easier on.the customer be

cause now they'll just have one company for lawn 

mowing, fertilizing and taking care of the shrubs and 

everythinge~se. We're going to make your entire land

scape look great," he said. 
"We're.thecompany for this kind of service. We 

couldn't have gotten this big without delivering qual

,ity customer service," Weaver said. 
J\..nother service'offered this year at TruGreen

GhemLawnis flight control. According to Weaver. 

t1ig~tcontrol will heiR keep Canadian geese off Cus

tomers' Ja'Wn~.'FUgKtp()ntrol can. pot be seen or 

, ~jnel1ed bY'hqmans;"but it will deter geese, Weaver 

The members of TruGreen-OhemLawn are eager to get your lawn looking great this spring. 

income and single-parent homes, and most people 

would rather ,spend their time in otherway~." 

"Wea~er'S'I1id customer retention is the company's 

numbel one ggjil f6r'the year 2001. He added that his 

branch bffice works. With 20,ood ]lOanes and 1,200 
commercia(properties. ". . 

UVJ:I;;I;;U' started in 1973 with its first branch in 

'U"I.Y~'~V' 1992. . 's parent company 

selrvi(:e~lJ.aStert;,iIDiitled,.,. 'a!~Qer~I.'j,P', ,acquired,contr$>l-

int(~resifi~I~QI~~rilbalwn ·,t'WI~'''dijlld the two . . 

TruGreen-ChemLawn is also part of the Quality 

Service Network, linking it with companies such as 

r~rminix. ServiceMaster, Merry Maids:, American 

:Home Shi~ld,Rescue ;R,()oter and Furniture Media. 
•• ' -;' 'I.., " ' . 

Through thIS partnership,. TruGreen-ChemLawn can 

offer cross-company usage of these ' and (lan 

offer discounts on products from the ' 

TruGreen·ChemLawn i ~ 1O.(lpn~a 
Road jn Waterjord.'I1«.sin( 
p .. m .. , Mc>tzday thrIJillfth 

~ 
= rIJ. 
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Your Michigan ,Hearing Aid Manufacture'r 
6770 pixie· Hwy •••. lfiJlte 300. Clarkston 

(in the newm'edical 'building) 

; . '. ":,"" 

", c , 

'Our New Sound Room 
Has 5 Computers And 

19 Years Experience 
Used 'To Help Y'ou', 

Hear Better! " 

WeC.Listom .: 
l1anufqcturer A 

," ComplefeLine o,f 
( Precision Hearing 

Instrum(!#lJts 

. , ' 

. , 

" 

Aids Than The Hanl.!facturer?" 
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M.1~'rijjp()li10il· Tffle'~' {flctt{illJove the rest .. 
:, 'Of all;~~ngs. RonPeperaJikes ~ocompate trees 

tOiShoes, Ev~rttually, yOlJ wear theindown· and they 
hav~ to~gt>, '.' . . . 

. That's when he and his staff come in andre- . 
move olc;itrees, or those which have to be cut down 
for the sake of progress. . 

too. rug or too small. that 

The.· business offers just about' everything you 
cantbink of when it comes to tree service. T~ey cut 

" and remove trees,grind stumps .:.....:..even <lig'them out, 
oftbe ground. They also perform treetrirriming, brush 
removal, land clearing, wood chipping andde~risha"l., 
ing. Each task is accomplished by seasoned profes
sionals, using the best teclinology and equipment in 
the business. This ranges from the 60-footbucket 
trucks to climbers and semis. 

In addition, Metropolitan buys and sells hard
wood logs. Pepera notes the best hardwoods for that 
cozy night by the fire include oak, maple and cherry. 
If it's ambiance you want, choose cherry. Ifs best for 
"flame-and fragrance." giying off a variety of colors. 

Pepera says Metropolitan built its renowned. 
reputation through de~ndable!" professiom~hree ser- r 

vice. He is a statln~h supporter of local busmesses,' . '.' ... ' .. ". '. ....• ..' ~s·-a""w"'t"'o";:'a-6--0..f-·'':':'O''';'O-t-b'':;;u;''C:'''k;';:'e''';t-tr'';'u-C~k-::i~S-U'';'s';;"e:":d-:-to-' '-p':'ro-v"":l~d:-e':th::"o-r--:o~u-:-:g::h:-', 
Some. of their big clients include the cities of f h' 

Detroit and Birmingham. and they've worked for the tree.sefviCe.Ron Pepera, Metropoli.tan owner, poses on the property 0 IS 

Wayne and Oakland county road commissions. Much Ortonvillebus.ness. . 
of their work goes to developers and builders. Buuhe a widespread malady that plagued American elms into led. "And I'm going to make them into tables." 
average homeowner is just as important fOrnormal or the next decade. .'. . Metropolitan Tree, Inc. is a member of the Bet
emergency tree work. He also recalls an incide!lt that was covered by ter Business Bureau. The business includes 24-hour 

Forexample, "I~~ould be a ~ar,~it a tree and the all the majornews stations. Metrop~litan was the com- emergency service, with fast insurance claims, and 
tn:e f~lIon the h.ouse. Pe~ra said. We take a lot of pany.of choice to take car~ of a gIant, lOO~year-old discounts for senior citizens. Metropolitan accepts all 
pn;e meverythmg we do. '.' . ,willow. The tree had fallen mto a canalleadmg to the major credit cards. The business is located at 1090 

Pepera,a former motorcycle dealer and sawmill Detroit River~ near the Roostertail restaurant. It was Croup ~d. in Ortonville. For a free estimate or more 
owner,saystheirrootSg~ back to the:60s. "The,first blockingtbepassage of numerous large boars owned information, call (248) 627-6316 or fax (248) 627-
year I worked for the City of DetrOit. we re~oved bytbe canal'sr.esidents. 9268. 
2,00Q~':''l'hat~astbe.eraofDutche.lm 41~~ase. .'. .~I:,stillbaye parts (from the trunk)," he chuck-

}, ," ,'" ..... . 

NE:W aU8.,a.,CARS 
LEASING • ·.BIOI 
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. In tl!e,Cl~~$~n ~4lfea?tlJe~'s.:aqever .. growi.,g . 
. selection ofcrest~...mtst(>;goto:~elp¥lck(lIf'thatweek-. .' 
end or tocelebtatea w.~n,bythe.horrie-team .•. 

. There's riobetter-'1)lacetodotb~t'than at' 
Duggan's IrishPubWest.IOcate4onDi'xie Highway.' 
near the M-15 intersection: .... '. 
. OwnersKristincirartni~',I..lltty·Payne,Bill 
Gfannis,and Darrell-Krausesai{j~heresta~rant has 
undergone many changesw.~thin<thepastyear. 

"We renovated tbe whole parkingI()tand did new 
landscaping," Kristin Grannis said~ '~Weaddedmotor-

. cydeparkil}g~d two private rooms, which werethe~.· 
oldpatios:We'.ve been doing a lot of baby showers 
and 'birthday parties in them. Weglassedthemio. In 
the spring,cus~omers' will be able to experience an 
outdoor dining atmosphere." . * 

# Grannis said during its three years in Clari91ton, 
the restaurant has grown along with the comnftmity, 
and has become involved with. the high.school and 
the'surrounding community: 

At the Clarkston High School football team's 
awards banquet, Duggan's gave each player on the 
team a ceftificate for a free personal size pizza inrec
o8Oition oftheirrun to the state semifinals. 

Grannis said tite staff at Duggan's has been in
strumenta) in the restaurant's:success. 

"Our day staff has been with us since day one," 
she said. "We can do nothing without them. The stay
ing power is just unbelievable." 

She'said the menu at Duggan's features many 
weekly specials, including a heart-healthy menu, soup 
of the day, fresh catch of the day, pasta, and salads .. 

One of the upcoming events at Duggan's is the 
St. Patrick's Day celebration. The doors will open at 
7 a.m., serving green eggs and ham, "It's a great wat 
to start the day with the whole family," Grannis 

"It's nice to see that Clarkston gets out with their 
families," she said. "It's more of the family thing in 
the morning:' .' 

Also on hand during the St. Patrick's weeKend 

Duggan's Irish Pub •. ' .....' '. e' ·,n·····'.[ a'll [)Yf!tes·(I .. r)TammYRobak,Marlene Kanas, Ma~dre Peterson, 
Sandra SChaeffer;andMI~kl' are ready to serve their customers. 

training seminar, called T.I.P.S., which instructs them 
in that area. She also said the restaurant offers com
pJimentary cab rides for those patrons 'that may n~ed 
one. 

will be the· true Irish band Finnigan's Way. They will 
be performing live Thursday. March ,15 and Friday. 
March'16 from7:30-11:30p.m., and Saturday, March 
17 from noon-4 p.m. 

Duggan's will be having a monthly.giveaway of Grannis said t~e thing that makes Duggan's a 
a free television. Customers may fill in their comment great place to eat is the food and quality of service: 
cards and turn them in; the winner will be drawn from Guests wo'n't have to wait more than 15-20 minutes 
those cards. for a meal, even on busy weekends. In addition,she 

Grannis said Duggan's is involved with the an- . said people are more than welcome to fax in their or
nual Woodward Dream Cruise, and does a lot of bus i- ders &bead of time. 
ness from that event. In particular, the Royal Oak Duggan s is located at 6722 Dixie Highway in 
Duggan's generates a lot of profits from the cruise, Clarkston. Hours are from 11 a.m. to midnight Sun
she said. day through Wednesday, and 11-/ a.m. Thursday 

According to Grannis, Duggan's takes a gre~t through Saturday. For carry-out orders, you can call 
deal of pride in making sure alcohol is served in a 625-3900, or fax orders to Duggan s at 625-3274. 
responsible manner. She said the -staff undergoes a Duggan s web site is www.nostalgia.com. 

248-674-0453-

... ON DIXIE HIGHWAY. ~!~~~~~R~~~i j:j 
HAS THE TIRES TO CU~E YOUR ILL.S (Across from K-mart) •. .' 
. . -. 
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At The Parsonage and The Country Woodshed 

CustQtners experie11,(;ea .~rzewera of country living' 
, It's twice the tun 8t'6 E. ChurcbSt. ' ' " ..... " -' --..., 

, : First-timers may noteven reaUze 'as they strpH • 
~ro.ugh the.' ' ... 18808 residence, that two' sepa-rate ., , . , 

Both 'businesses, though, offet a ''new era of 
country living,"said Wilson. She describes the style 
of merchandise .from "casual to,country, shabby to 
chic, French to English." All have the capability of 
enhancing a traditional home. t Wilson has operated her business in the heart of 
~laikston for 12 years .. As the community has grown, 
so has her business. An increase in "walk-in traffic" 
led Wilson to vacate her previous locations, saying' 
goodbye-to a the store on Washington and then on 
Main Street. 

, Wilson moved to the,current location four years 
ago) and at t)lat time, Bildstein' opened The Country 
Woodshed witHin the same building. 

! Both businesses offer the latesttreridsand con,;, . 
:(,sistt1nt1y "evo~ve as the wor1dgoesfli9ufi~"!~al(l Wit- ~:, ,T- , "', ~ " ' ,:' ," '. ' 

'son.'" "We're not afraid to try sbmetlling new;" .. ' . . '. . . . . '.' 'and some ofthe country,goo~s The Parsonage and The 
. The stores have even uDJiergone some r~ent re- , c::()~~~~vvo~~she~,ha~e to offer.. , 

modeling withfresh~ypainted coiorthemesthr()ug~ '9-:g~:?~I~~~el~f.~ion'~rD:ritf~?e~. an.d an;in-bome inte
out. nor aeslgn service. Dunng tile Chnstmas season, cus-

A full-service florist, The Parsonage, offers "at- tomers can firtd a unique selection of folk art col-
tractive floral arrangements for every occasion," said lectibles. 'i . 
Wilson. * Wilson said she likes a hands-on style with her 

"We'll have young kidc come in here and pick products and dustomers such as with her interior de
out a flower for their mom, corsages and boutinnieres sign service. 
for prom and homecoming are very popular, and we've "I like to hear the inflection in somebody's voice 
done (arrangements for) 75th anniversaries--wecover When they tell me 'I Jove pink,'" Wilson sai<i. "Then 
every age group," said Wilson. Delivery is available 1 can provide them what they want." Technology
to patrons. " .' driven companies can't do that, which has kept Wit-

o The Parsonage also has customsilks and: plants, son sticking with a simple business style. 
• '''':I',,.ft,. '- 1. _ 

The Country Woodshed offers furniture, lamps, 
garden acces'sories, quilts, rugs and bawaccessories 
and a "wonderful selection" of candleS'.-

Merchandise is_ever-changing at The Parsonage 
and The' Country Woodshed. Wilson and Bildstein 
urge you to stop for a visit. Watch for sales by the 
yellow vinyl sign out front! 

The Parsonage and The Country Woodshed are 
located at 6 E. Church. Business hours are 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on 'Saturday. Call The Parsonage at 625-4340 and 
The Country Woodshed at 625-70/0. 

• 

Dr. Livieratos wouldn't trade days like these 
for the world. Shelrnows you wouldn't either, 
and that's why she bec-ame a doctor. 

Dr. Livieratos understands how important 
the health of your family is to.you. That's 
why she became a dOctor,artdwhy she 
came to Genesvs. As a member of the 
largeSt PrimarY care physidap network 
in southeast Michigap, she has access to . 
one of the most coIi1prehensive health 

systems in the region; ~J!eW9~dn't Grand 1 
expect anything less for her bifully - Blanc, 
why should'you?' , 

E?r . .uYi~~is a Family PraCtice physician............... '0·." 
:noW ilt~g new patients. For a personal ~ , 
ConSultation, please ,call (248) 620-U75. 

,>qOO W"ld"" Rd 
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Priorities Concierge & Errand Servi~e meets everyday needs 
Overwhelmed with the tasks it takes to maintain 

your lifestyle? Have things you would rather do than 
clean your home? Then Priorities Concierge and, Er
rand Service is the company foryou. Started last year, ' 
the company helps clients complete the everyday tasks 
that they don't have time to do themselves. "Most 
people feel that they have too many responsJbilities 
and not enough leisure time. Giverithe choice,l think 

, busy people would rather have more quality time with 
familY-land friends than do things that can be handled 
by someone,else," Ney said.' 

The comp,anyprovideseach client with services 
that fit their specific needs.' Even the residential and 
business cleaning uses this approach. "We specialize, 
in detailed cleaning and the care of clients'· finer pos
sessions. we also keep extensive records of their 
needs. We supply our own natur~I, non toxic products 
to clients who want them. It's a little more work, but 
these products are safer for the person cleaning, the 
homeowner, the environment, and are less likely to trig
ger anall~rgyor asthma attack," Ney said. 

, With spring coming, the company is getting ready 
for yard spring cleanup and planting flowers. "A lot of 
people want to have a beautiful yard, but do not have 
the time or don't like gardening. We can deliver and 
plant whatever you need," Ney said. 

Each client is aniJ;ldividual entity with special .. ·· . 
ized services provided. After a client calls Priorities 
Concierge and Errand .Service to request . a particular 
service, it is the company's responsibility to make ar
rangements for the appropriate serYices to be per
formed; "We are in bosiness to make your life easier. 
After an initial consultation, a c1ienfc!Ul request a simple 
errand or have their entire to do list completed with 
(.;:}e phone call, e-mail, or fax," Ney said. 

Businesses also benefit from the service. "We 
can lighten the load when you are understaffed, make 
deliveries, plan events, handle secretarial work, and 
just about anything else needed. This is.a service that 
is 'a wonderful benefit for an employer to offer to em-

"rl.~"lt'IA. ConclerClle' and Errand Services employees (I-r) nn$' Sch~ld. Eileen Harmon and Janis Ney. 

ployees. People feel a lot bett~r at work knowing that Ultimate Expression (a bouquet or arrangement of 100 
they don't have a long list of chores to do when they roses or blooms of your choice). In addition, the com-
get home." pany offers custom gift baskets. The flowers and gift 

Looking to get away on vacation, or need to at- baskets are ideal for residential and business clients. 
tend a business trip? Then Priorities Concierge and Some occasions are showers, weddings, birthdays, 
Errand Service can . look after your residence while housewarmings, anniversaries, closjng gifts, promo-
you are away. "We also do pet setting," Ney said. tional and business thank you gifts. 

Priorities Concierge. and Errand Service offers a For more information on Priorities Concierge 
wide array of floral arrangements; A favorite is the & Errand Service, call Ney at (248) 393-5600. 

Clarkston's In-Town 
Home Design, Gift &. Accessory Studio 

New ... 

• House 2 Home - Niki Somerlott, Interior Designer 

• 
• -. 

Niki is available on Wednesday of ea-eh week. Accepting new clients at this time. Be sure 
to stop by and meet her. 
Rosenthal - Sophisticated and unique contemporary dinnerware 
- Cupola Espresso Collection Cups -Crystal Giftware Collection 
- Love-Story - and much, much morel 

April Cornell Table Linens 
. Fitz and Floyd Cerf!lmics 

Don't f(Jrget ... -
• . Peacock Alley "Crisp" and,IIBaby Crisp" skin~~re. Luxury hooded bath towels 

$nd'crib blankets make great Baby Gifts.' , 
Home· Accessories '- lamps, pictures, baskets, silk plants .and florals ... 
Bride . and~Gr()orri Gift Regis~tV. ,:1.,;, '. .~, ". . '.,' 

.~ . 
. . :f~· ~'tl i!~ .. , . ':'~: 'f >,~,:,;:' i.?i" 

: . . ViSit;~peHer in t~e\¥~iteLake c(Unm,o~sS~qpping Celltef' 

:.,.;;·:";;,1:~'lS\.'(~t ,i r~4l,.i'\~1·:d~~~i~~:\'1: "',1"a':' :. k·':f\. >, . . 
; .. ' ,.\".'~<lt.U2.,$)), ' ~~"I.,~,CJJJJ,.l~;;A"'i" \;;1 r ~liPn. 
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NT·S'f1 
ESTATES 

Mount Christie Estates offers awesome views of Metamora 
Situated on the site ofa fonnerskiresort, Mdunt 

Christie Estates provides some abs9Iutely . .spectacu
lar views of the rolling hills of beautiful Metamora 
Township', nationally kn~wn for its colorful equestrian 
activities and luxuripuscountryestates where horses 
romp playfully across tolling green meadows. 

With only 34 estate sized cllstombuilding sites 
, spread out over 95 acres of very scenic and beauti
fully hmdscaped land, each Mount Christie homeowner 
will have plenty of space to enjoy the peace and pri
vacy of a luxurious country lifestyle ... within a few 
minutes drive of all the many conveniences of Macomb 
and Oakland County's most desirable suburbs.' . 

The owner QfMount Christie Estates assembled 
. I:l talen~edteam ofaward winning designers, land plan

ners,' engineers, . and architects who worked closely 
with Metamora Township officials to create a unique 
residential environment where almost half of the land 

. is,maiJltajned~"openspace", an~whereeachl?uild- . 

ing site offers some interesting geographic.feature in
tended to 'showcase" the 11Ixurious custom home built 
on that site. . . . . 

Atalmost 1300feet of elevation, the fonner ski 
mountain knownas.Mount Christie is the hig~Fst point 
of land in southeastMicbig~, with unrestrididviews 
for miles in all directions. The scenic land surrounding 
Mount Christie includes two picturesque ponds, a small 
lake, lots of old growth hardwood forest with huge 
oaks and maples, some heavily wooded ravines strewn 
with boulders, hundreds of mature apple trees, and 
some interesting old stone·"fence rows." 

In spite of the "country feel," Mount Christie 
residents can easily,drive to Grosse. Pointe or down
town Detroit ,in less than hour; to Birmingham, 
Bloomfield, Rochester. and Troy, in less than thirty 
minutes; and to the exciting shops. restaurants,. and 
entertainment arounclthe'Oreat Lakes Crossing Com
plex atl~ 7~ and.~aldwinRoads in about ten minu.es. 

'7IA' .... . . . 
...... ' ...... RI;#.' .. './ /',' tpHL .. ' .' ." · . 

.' ' .- -, l' " -' ,'" ~ 

- -

'tlUJIk .tf8.uut IJu ahh . 
. ". " . ""<;' " "'..' , ..• 

... let US assist you in many ways that wi II I ighten the 
burden of your wedding plans. From invitations to the 
gr-oom~ s garter and much more. 

Come ,scan our selection of invitations and accessories. 
" Let us help y~u with details you probabJy have'n't even: 
thought . about. . .' . ." 

r---
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Membership in the exclusive "Club at Mount 
Christie" will also be available to all Mount Christie 
property" owners. The first phase of the club is al
ready complete, with aluxuriously furnished clubhouse, 
bam and stables, fenced paddocks and pasture, and 
an extensive network of scenic riding trails that sur
round the entire perimeter .of the Mount Christie site 
to create a "quiet country lane" to further ensure fu
ture privacy for Mount Christie residents. Beautifully 
landscaped tennis courts and a swimming pool are now 
under construction. 

Prospective homeowners and qualified custom 
builders interested inleaming more about the Mount 
Christie Estates experience. can visit the Mount 
Christie Infonnation C~nter at 1700 West Davison 
Lake Road. between Baldwin Road and I;.apeer Road, 
just north of Oxford, .from Noon to 6 p.m.ariy"" day 
except Thursday ... or phone 248-969-0400 to arrange 
a guided tour of the pro~rty. 
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At Dr. Charles F. Munk and AssocIates, OrthodontIc SpecIalIsts -;-. .~ _C";." ... , ,.' . ,," ., .. : .. , 

You can havethebcautiful ;u'vealwaysidesired .. 
Very few people have naturally 'straight, 

teeth.· 
If you discover that you or a family mem

ber needs braces or other orthodontic treat
ment, Dr. ChiU'les F. Munk and Associates., 
Orthodontic Specialists in Clarkston offerspw.; 
fessional care forcbildrenarid adults. . 

OncetJte deteiminationis madethatorth
odontic servicesare~eded, Dr. MuQk will dis
cuss proposed tre8tmeotplails and projected 
fees before initiating procedures. He will also 
work ~losely with your family dentist to pro
vide. an overall dental health care program. 

Dr. Munk, who has practiced and lived 
in Clarkston for 30 years, offers metal and clear 
braces and is proud to announce the introduc
tion of the new Invisalign to his office. 

Invisalign is a revolutionary way to 
straighten teeth without braces, using a series 
of nearly undetectable aligners instead of Above, Orthodo. ntlcspe·· clalists .. 
brackets and wires. , 

Thisbreakthrollgh alternative has been de- Dr.~harles F. Munk, center, 
veloped exclusively for adult and mature teen . business manager Ulurle Bar
patients. rens, left, and .operatory .:tTIan-

said Dr. Munk. "just as dentists promote opti
mum oral health by recommending that all chil
dren visit· a denti~t by 12 months of age,. my 
fellow .members 9f the American Association 
of Orthodontists (AAO) and! recommend an 

. early orthodontic ~isit. TheAAO's recommen
dation is that every child· have an· orthodontic 
screening no later than age seven." 

He added, "some parents. unfortunately, 
assume they must wait to see an orthodontist 
until a child has all of his or her permanent teeth, 
only to find thar treatment would have been 
much easier if started earlier. Some orthodon
tic problems are easier to correct before the 
jaw growth has slowed." 

Dr. Munk and Associates have recently 
introduted Dolphin Imaging into their practice. 
Nof only is Dr. Munk staying on the cutting edge 
of technology, he's begun teaching as well. He 
recently spoke before doctors' at St. Joseph 
Hospital cOI)Cerning alternative treatments to 

jaw surgery and plans to continue teaching. 

"It is estimated that 90 percent of all adults ager Kelly Roos,.right •.. Kelly Is 
could benefit from orthodontic treatment," said an instructor irfthe Dental As
Dr. Munk, "yet only .4 percent seek treatment slstlng Program at MotlCommu
annually. One of the main reason is aesthetics; nity College and will finish her 
some adults don't want to wear metal braces. master's degree In education. In the spring. Kelly is also 
That's alLchanged." In charge of OSHA-Infection Control at Dr. Munk's office. 

The Invisalign System combines orthodon- Right, there's a choice with the new Invlsalign. 

; . Dr. Munksaid he is "very excited about 
the fact that my sol1 will be graduating withhon
ors in May from the Uni~ersity of Michigan 
Dental Program and has been accepted into the 
Postgraduate .orthodontic Program at the Uni
versity of Detroit Mercy Dental School. I look 
forward to the day when Charlie will join my 
team and practice orthodontics with me." 

A warm and friendly atmosphere is pro
vided in which to receive treatments. For pa-

tic expertise and cutting edge 3-D computer 
technology. This simple process starts with a visit to 
the office where a ~dard impression is taken of the 
patient's teeth. Dr. M~ sends theimpression to Align 
Technology, where the information is digitally trans-' 
ferred into a computer and a series of removable align
ers are produced. Each set of aligners is worn for 
two weeks before being replaced by the next series. 

The patient wears the aligners full time, removing them 
only for eating and brushing. 

Free orthodontic evaluations are given through
out the year;, one· way' Dr. Munk assists patients in 
achieving that beautiful smile they desire. 

. "We are often asked when is the optimal time a 
child should be seen for an orthodontic evaluation," 

tient convenience, evening and Saturday appoint
ments are available. Dr. Munk and associates have a 
variety of times open and will do their very best to 
work with patients with special scheduling needs. 

Dr. Charles F. Munk and Associates, Orth
odontic Specialists are located at 5825 S. Main 
Street, Ste. 201. Phone: 625-0880. F(lX: 625-
0828. 
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Competitionfor w 
"HelpWanted .... .it's the signofthe times these 

days. The shortage of qualified people available to join' .. 
the workforce isimpactingbusil)esses and industr-y 
throughoutthe country and across the state. Long terril;: 
employees are encouraged to postpone their retirement .' 
and college students arc "signed" long before gradua-
. tion day. Competition for new employees is fierce. 
Today, in order to compete and win, human resource 
professionals are pulling out all ofthestops. They're 
getting creative. 

"When you're looking for ajob or looking to make 
ajob change, what's the first thing that you do? You 
tell everyone. You tell your family, your friends; basi
cally an~one you happen to run into, you, let them know 
you'reoutlooking, "explains Eugene Kaminski, Se
nior Vice President for Human Resources. "AtPOH 
not only are we attempting to capitalize on that behav- . 
ior, but also reward it. " 

Opportunity's Knocking is the new recruitm~nt 
program designed to pay a financhtl reward when some
one .refersim applicant to POH 'and they are hired. 
Although who is referred determines the cash value of 
the reward, and only specific open positiorlsare eli
gible, the program does present a money-making op- . 

..... 

portunity for anyone who wantstopJU1icipate. Justby human resources at D I'I,ntlia,.. OS~ec)paithlc 
listening and being in the know, CQuid result in a pock- , plial~ 
etful of cash. ' . 

"The rewaitl for a full-time position is $1,OOO,a suggests new classifications may be added at anytime, 
part-time position is $500 and a contingent position is and'recommends calling the 24-hotir lebHot Line at 
$250:' Kaminski points out. "Also, currently our ell- 248-338':5647 for update<lopen positions, . 
gible positions are exclusive to the clinical and ancil- POH Medical Center employee. ~ren~Pauley, 
lary areas." . " has already. referredQne individual and is . looking to 

Right now the Opportunitfs Knocking Progra~refer others.' "lwaS talking to Christa, who has a fuU 
is targeting referrals for the fonowingjob,cl~siftca- "'ti~Jobas a?re$i$b~red'nurse. Sh.ehappene<Uo men
tions: register:e<inurse. surgical and x-ray ~cl1n;~il\ns, 'tibnio,me·thatslle;w~,interestedin ritakingextramoney 
cardiology vasqularrechnologists, nuclear medicine working weekepets and ,holidays. SheaSkediflknew 
technologists, ultrasound technologists, medical tech- of anything."TJUOOgh,arrinnocent'converSatiotfPauley 
nologists and histotechnologists. However, Kamins~i may end up with $250 in her pocket, Christa may pick .. 

.".. ':' ...... ,. : .-¥-~""':r.~'~~O:":,.;'·"I' ;':r",--
• .~ .• ,<I 

:..~ ~. " . 

,,:"~ -

·v.e fecruitme'nt 
up·sonie extra,money working weekends and holi~ays 

'andPOH niayhaveorie less position to fiU. That's 
. What you call ,a win':win'-winsituation . 

. Although Christa andPOH may realize an im-' 
mediate benefit from the Opportunity's Knocking Pro
gram, Pauley will wait awhile for her reward. After 
-Christa has worked atPOH for 4 months, she will re-

"ceive halfo! her"reward or $125. The other half is 
~paid after Christa completes a year at POH. The in
stallment payment reflects a standard practice for in
centives such as sign-'on bonuses or recruitment re
wards. Without the incremental rewards, employees 
would jump from job to job in an effort to secure the 
'next incentive. -, 

While the Opportunity's Knocking Program is 
~esignedto maximizcthe potential of community net
working,italso provides the hospital with, an opportu
riity to "give back" to friends of POH and loyal sup
~orters. Kaminski explains, "POH Medical Center has 
been a mainstay in the Pontiac and Northern Oakland 
County area for almost fifty years. We've always ben
efited from the communities' support. Now, we want 
tqreturn the favor. If someone will help us find an 
x~ray technician or ultrasound technologist, we want 

.td show our appreciation." 
: Kaminski points out that although unique, the new 

rewards program is only one of many tools being used 
by POH. Traditional recruitment efforts such as clas
sified advertising, school affiliations and job fairs will 
cdntinue to get the word out. POH will also upgrade 
its website to improve access and remain competitive 

. on the Internet. "At the end of May we'll evaluate the 
program: to determine its success. If it results in filling 
tw() open positions, then the program has paid for it
self. If three new employees come on board, we're ahead 

-of the g~e. Today almost any.thhlg goes. And,.jfyou 
'can create a new strategy to recruit qualified employ
ees, then go forit." 

Arrant's· is your hometown Fprd deal~rship .. ~ 

What could be more fun than going to buy a new 
car? ' 

It's more than just drivin~ff the lot with a quality 
product you know you can depend on. It's about hav· 
ing a familiar face help you choose the vehicle that's 
right for you, from the color to the size of the motor. 
It's about having a s~es staff as:genuipely excited for 
you as you are. ....:. i ' 

. Those justa few of the things customers get when 
going to A~t'~ .. Ford, Jhelr,hQwetQwn Ford I?e~ler. ,~ 

"I think people assbin~:ihaJ'iheyhave to go to the 
big city to ,get a goQd deal, but fIlat just isn' t-the cas~," 
said Mark Aznavorian, Arrant's Warranty Adminis
trator. 

How do they keep prices competitive with big 
dealerships While wOrking wi,h a smaller volume? They 
keep overhead low and offer the best possible customer .. 
service to ensuretepeafb~sin~ss and great referrals. '. 

They must be doing something right, because ' 
Arrant's Ford in Ortonville'has been in. business 42·' 
years. .. '" 

Own~ ~4oper~ted by Al J\.zrl~y,()JjaJ~. 
ership bas . . .. ·,ifiit~s:.cuttent. 1000:atilon'ion":M;:';l~bin 

!fhe ",Il I$jne.~s, 



Wren in the Willow 

Beauti,ful· 
. I 

I01aginea place that is prilllative 
andfol,ksie.lmagine a place thaHs wei
coming,·Warm and friendly. .." 
. Aplace that's a sensory delight 

'. Withsllvory. smells,quaint· handicrafts, 
and'touch':me' textures. 
•. . 'T~aiplace is right in GqOdrich off ' 
M:l5.Th~place you seek is Wren 'in the .. : .. 

.' WilIOW,MQUntiy sbop 1lpecializingiil. 
. primitive' and folk art, crafts, arid an-. 
.tiques. 

OwnersBoband PeggyMeganck 
have put their hearts into the business 
and it shows. . 

Wren ~in theWiUow country store 
features wondetful pieces foryourhome . 
from many of the country's leading 
primitive and folk artists. 

"We try to find unique and one
. of-a-kind,"'said Peggy. "We try todo as 

much hand-made as possible." 
Many of the creative displays are 

put together by Bob MeganCk. The dis
play pieces are all antiques or very good . 
reproductions. The good news ·is that . 
they are all on sale, toO. 

Wren in the Willow country store 
carries all the major candle lines like 'A 
Cheerful Giver' and 'McCall's Country 

. Canning Candles ' . 
"Those are jar candles," said . 

Peggy. ''They give dff a warm glow in .... 
your home." . . 

.. Wren in the Willow is the plaCe to . 
find~TolancJ' ~ags" Noah"s Ark band
can!ed,aaiinUdsandarits. "Arnett's Coon- 1 

.C!'f's.o.e:oqtIS- nurnbaedl.iin~led.ddi.' Ntiii:_.liClrt4 
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our house a home 
tion dolls, Beaumont Pottery and Coun
try Chipode Dips. 

Any~ime of the year, Wren in the 
Willow will have the hand-crafted primi
tive and folk art you.are looking for. 
Theyhave.seasonal displays for spring, 
summer, fall and winter. 

L'Ook for the Americana, KitChen, 
Spring and 'Garden, and Lodge Look 
sections. Browse through the cozy atmo
sphere. of unique.fumitUre and decor for' 
your home. 

Wr~n in the Willow has art by 
Warren Kimble, Paul Jamieson, Chris 
Palmer;pianna, And Folk Art by David. 
The store. offers the American Chestnut 
Collection with Bears, Ducks, Roosters, 
Bunnies,Snowmen and, of course, 
Santas . 

There will be an open house Sat
urday, April 28 from I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Sunday, April 29 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. It will be the perfect time to sample 
the wonderful wares of Wren in the Wil
low. 

'Just Plain Folks' will be serving 
samples of their line of jellies and soups 
and Wren in the Willow will feature a 
large sampling of dips by 'Country Home 
Creations' of Goodrich. 

Wren. in the Willow, a country 
store, is located on M-/5 at 8241 S. 
State St., Goodrich. Call (8/0) 636-
3434. Tues. to Fri., /Oa.m. to 5:30p.m., 
Sat, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. . 

'.. ft?r beaUtifullhings to make your 
. ; IioIue tl hOme. . 

From computers·to . furniture, art work to f~ne china, when you need it packaged and shipped right, 
there's only on.e name·toremember·~ ·PAKMAIL. . .' . <>--

At PAK MAIL you'll findour>fri"rtdly~ptdfe·ssional· "PackagingSpf!Cia/is,ts/to assist you in .all your ship
p.itig:and.paC~~Qingneeds'. We"lIeven help you select the best method of delivery to suit your needs .. 

If~~u· .. r. I~VALUABLES"to arrive,inpertectconditi6n~ .. Thel1 PA~:~AIListhe place for you! 

r---~ PAK MAil COUPON 
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GordonWOba eenteroffers retreats,camp~ 
Gordonwood Camp and Conference Center in 

Ortonville offers a unique setting' as a gathering spot 
for retreats, day camps, and team building events. 

For 40 years, the center, owned and operated by 
the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, has offered a na
ture-based location for children of aU ages to get away 
from the hectic nature of everyday life. 

One of the most popular. programs heJd at 
Gordonwoodis the day camp program offered to 
youQgsters. The camp is approved by the American 
Camping Association. 

"Gorclonwood's day camp program haS grown 
and is an exceptional altemative to traditional day 
camp," said Tammi Jo Slieff, summer camp director 
at Gordonwood. "The kids get attention. There are 
many activities, including a terrific nature pr~gram, 
swimming, games, and crafts." 

SHeff said the day camp offers more of an out
door experience than the rest of the programs at 
Gordonwood. 

The staff to camper ratio at Gordonwood is an 
attractive feature of the camp, according to Slieff. She 
said there is one staff member for every six campers. 
"I think that's wonderful," she said. 

She said the staff members at the camp have a 
strong background and are positive role models for 
the youngsters that attend . 

. "The staff that come to work here are trained, 
college-age," she said. "They have a real interest in 
kids." 

By the same token, the students have a chance 
to make new friends and try different things they or
dinarily wouldn't do, Slieff said. 

"The kids here come from rural areas, the ci\y. 
and suburban areas," she said. "They get to spend tirile 
with each other and learn from each other. They spend 
time outdoors,laughing together. It's a gO<Kl commu
nity experience. They get to. try new things." 

She said that the center's team building programs 
have also grown' and will continue to-grow through 

Gordonwood staff and day campers. 
the course of this year. 

."We have also added to our extensive programs 
for building up leaders among the youth, " Slieff said. 

Gordonwood's outdoor .edUcation program is 
also growing, according to Stieff. She said the center 
offers archery. swirnl1ling,and adventure team build
ing, the latterprograJn offering leadershipopportuni-
ties for thQse parth:ipating. . , 

"They leanflea.dership skills and are able to of
fer a lot to the community from programs . like what 

I 

Gordonwood has to offer," she said. 
Despite the fact that the surrounding area is 

growing rapidly, SHeff said Gordonwood still offers a 
rural. nattire-based atmosphere for its guests. 

"Ortonville is really becoming built up," she said. 
"~ecamp still has a lot of land for those who want to 
come and enjoy." 

Gordonwood is located at 669 Grange Hall Road 
in Ortonville. For more information, call 627=2558 
or e-mail them at grdnwood@gordonwoodorg. 

QUALITY BUSINESS PRIM1N6 SINCE 1937 

Complete In-House Printing '& Copying 
Small & Large Volume Capabilitie~ . .--____ .... 

Typesetting • Fax. Service 

IF IT'S PRINTED, WE CAN DO IT!! 
"'We"'lK::t~ep'A'~ Larg~e "lfiverit6r)r'of 'Paper 

In Stock For :Fa·st Turna;roJjn·d· . 
'. ' . i 

BUY 500 
GET 500 

FREEl -CALL FO 
DETAILS 
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City Press forail~". 
, . ..".,. , ','.'"' 

urprinting needs 
. '. '. 

The City Press ... for all y01}r 
printing needs ·What 40. you . get 
when you add personal service, 
over 20 years experience and 
em technology with a proven 
ness that i,s64 years old? 

.Allswer: The City Press, 
prilltingcompany"at 3980.M~ l~, 
Oakhill (3 miles north·of 1,,75) in. 
C1arkston. , 

Owner. operator Jeff Bidoli 
Ortonville, has been in the . 
business for 20 years and has 
a reputation for his knl()w.led:ge .. ·pelr~ 
sonal·service and producing quality·. 
work on a time'¥basis.. . 

"I lik~ working with my.custom~ 
ers," Jeff said. "I like workingwith 
them personally to meet all their . 
printing needs." 

The City Press has been at its' 
'current location at the northwest 
comer of M-15 and Oakhill Road 
for over three years. But it is;not a 
new business. It was established in 
Detroit in 1937. 

their requests and questions, send 
company logos, photos and their own 
forms. 1 constantly check e-mails 

• every.day.AII inquires are answered 
.3 timely matter. One of the nice 

.'ahoutusingcomputersiscus-
·.LUI ...... I.·'" can inquire Of reply at their 
. .... . .. insteadofstopping their day 
t~placeoranswer a phone call, " Jeff 
said; . 

And,Jeffencourages his custom
ers toask·questions."An educated 
custorrter is the best customer, there 
are no stupid questions.ltry to make 
it painless for my customers and they 
appreciate that. I run the business, 
answer the phones and also run the 
equipment." . 

''I've worked for City Press . ..... _. i.:. . • . ' 
since 1981 and bought it in 1991," Jeff Bldoh, left, and Justin Jenereaux, of The City Press, on M-15 

For 2001 Jeff plans on stream
lining the shop and office operations 
to further improve tum around time 
on all orders. "We are starting to add 
suppliers for the odds ~d ends pro
motional items that our customers 
request" The company currently has 
a "bare bones" web page that tells 
company basics - name, address, 

.Jeff said. The City Press is confi- . 
dent in their abilities' to meet any 
customer's printing needs. i 

The City Press's customers include 
large and small companies as well as 
home businesses and individuals. They 
offer openaccounts·andcan print almost 
anything including stationery, busil1ess 

. cards,carbonlessforms, flyers, Qro
chures, office fonns,.copiesand also 
provide rubber stamps, shipping and fax 
service. 

"Our prices are very competitive and 
we do not usually charge for plates or 
basic typesetting. We try to give an all
inclusive quote," "If we are unable to 
give an exact price, our customers are 
told up~front and. we inform them of the 
costs before we start their projects." 

Jeff said, "We always keep a large 
volume of standardpaper stocks on hand, 
bond, carbon less stocks, offset, colors, 
card stocks. etc." "We can 

usually offer 2 or 3 day tum around be
cause we have the paper in stock." "Our 
co.mpetitorscan't compete against our 
fast tum around and fair prices." 

Modern technology - more pre
cisely computer and Internet technology 
- has helped The City Press work with 
and communicate with potential and cur
rent customers. 

The internet is a great way to inter
act withcustomers.·J 

phone, fax, e-mail address and his
tory. He's working on a site that will 

be more interactive, giving customers 
the opportunity to place orders and re
ceive quotes via the Internet. 

To contact The City Press about a 
printing job, call Jeff at 248-922-1500 

Monday thru Friday, or leave a mes
sage. The fax number is 248 922-1355. 
They can also be e-mailed at 
leff@TheCityPress.com. 

The website address is: ---
• Brakes 

• Tires 
• Alignment & ; 

Balancing 

• Computerized \: 
. Electronic Engine 
Controls i. 

• t 

• Eletronic Repairs 

• Heating & Cooling 
Service 

• Fuel Injection & 
Carburators 

• TraJls~issions ~& Transaxles 

• Shocks • 

• Struts • 

• Exhaust • (Manual & Automatic) 
,(J)rl:ve. Axles .-.IClutches) 

. ';.' , ~ 

'~ " 

• Engine Work • 

TOWING AVAILABLE 
, , 

.' 
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~~~COUNTRY 5TOREi.OIf" 

GOODRICH HEGEL 

8241 S. StateSt,.· Goodrich, MI 

(810)636-3434 -
on M-15 between Ortonville & Davison 

Saturday, ApriI28thfroml0a~m. to 5 p.m. 
a Sunday, April 29th from 10 a.m. t04 p.m. 

HEGEL 

\£l 0,WREN IN 
~ WILLOW 

1-75 

CLARKSTON 

F~U A,.;I, & ~~~ ~~if, • 'p~e. A~(A.U & R~~N 

For the Open House, 
as always we will be 

serving dips from 
Country Home Creations. 

Stop & try some! 

McCan's Canning COl'hpany Candles 
Warl'h Glow &. A Cheerflll Giver Candles .Lal'hps 
.Salt Box Cards • Folk Art .Al'herican Chestnllt 

.Star Folk. Woodcrafts 
• Pril'hitive Antiqlles &. Flolmitlolre 

Reprodllction FlIrnitlll'e .fin Art. Bears .Dons 
• Fral'hed Art by Warren Kil'hble, 

David, Dianna &. other artists 
COllntry HOl'he Creations Dips &. Mixes 

Spring &. Gardening Itel'hs 
JlISt Plain Folks Jal'hs, 

SOllPS &. other goodies 

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. '. Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

e 
'" ~.. -~ ,>, 

< .. ..y , , ~ ,: M. "'" »$ 

, ' 

Planning for your future begins today! 
Your retirement should' be one of the most enioyable times in 
life. The bad news is so many people are financially unpre
pared when retirement rolls around. Some don't start saving 
soon enough and some are not Qware of how much they will 

. need to maintain their lifestyle. 

The good news is it doesn't have to be that way: Give us a 
call ••• We'll review your current si~uation, consider your finan
cial goals, discuss possible investment alternatives with you so 
you'll be able to make the most of your retirement! ... It's a calll. 
you'll &e glad you made!. ;' 

24-8·8'25·2:9.83 
JAMES·:S. 'KRU,ZAN 
C.WifiedFinancia'P'anner 
20"W., Washin9~~n,Ste. 14 

Clarkston,MI 48346 ' 

<,~ ".T:~:~l."'''r'';~\.~''~''''~xl 
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More Than Hair . . 
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MakingClarkston,'beautifUl~ 'one person at a time 
A small salon is making a big statement in 

Clarkston. 10AnnZulinski is the proud owner of ~his 
12.year·oldbeau·ty establishment. For many years 
More Than Hair has been making CJarkst~n "Beauti
ful", one person at a ~ime. 

With MoreThan Hair's experienced staff they 
are continuing. in this tradition of great, afford~ble 
cuts, perms and colors. 

Notonlycanyou come .in and relax a~ the staff 
at More ThanHairtake&over'your hair. youcari now 
relieve your entire body from all those winterac::bes 
and pains. 

A trained massage therapist offers a Swedish 
massage amd muscle iso~atiQn\Can YOl,l.jmagine a 
massage for up. to an hour th,at yo~canenjoyright in 
your hometown? ... ' ..•. ". . .......... ' . 

If aheaveoly massage and ~tyUrig_your hair hra 
new and. trendy way. are· no~ enough, you can 'also 
give youtskinn~w.nfet>ycb90sin$Jrorn'Pile ofthe 
severaLrevita1iiing~acJa~s. -.: .. , .. ".:,' . ',~ '.. " .. 

, Ob, and;guys,Ja:cial~arelftjustforwomen ariy· 
more. More'ThanHairaIso.offers rmm's fl:\cial pack
ages as well as wQmen's. Ifyou';heeda great gift 
idea, they also offergiftcertificatesforalloccasions. 

For.keeping the rest of YOUl:skin looking young 
and smooth, More Than Hair offers apeppennint body 
wrap that takes off inches .. 

, Thisbody wra.p,once a week for just six weeks, 
will make you look your best just in time for spring 
and summer. Tokeeptboselegslooking smooth with
out shaving, More Than.l::lairoffers body waxing.as 
well as facia.land eyebrow waxing. 

The staff stays up to date on the latest modem 
hair styles,luiil'techniques and other new day spa 
methods bytraveUng toyear-round beauty classes. 

SofitrJoAnn'sstaff members have taken al
most 35 c1l:\8ses. These include classes in New York 

, The. .... ..atMoreThan Hair pro-
vides. a friendly atmosphere. Baek row from 
left are: Jodi Grinold, Debbie Pullins, Cathy 

~ and other locations where Redken (a professional hair 
products company) and 'oth~r companies offer new-' 
trainillg. Workshops arealsobeld.at tne More Than 
Hair salon, including the upcoming workshop 00 new 
facials and hair cutting trends. . 

Adding to your convenience is the wide range 
of professiona.l beauty products right at your finger
tips. The large variety of products available include 
Bed Head (great forthe new hairstyles and trends!); 
Malibu. Graham Webb. R¢dken, Paul Mitchell, ¥a
trix, Sebastian, ~exus.OPI(nail prQducts), and pro
fessional curling irons and blow dryer&. If your prod-

Krupp, Carla Danhouser, JoAnn Zulinski, April 
'Worley, Lisa Kolean. Front row from left: Julie 
Militello, ,Trish SinaC~la and Carol Davidson. 

uct is not available at More Than Hair, the staff will 
be happy to special order it for you. 

More Than Hair salon invites you to come in 
and enjoy a day spa experience in their newly remod
eled salon, and have a great cup of coffee from the 
soon-to-come coffee bar. 

More Than Hair is located at 5797 S. Main 
Street in the Rite Aid plaza at the cornet of Di~ie 
Hwy. Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon. to Fri.; 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Call 620-/950 for your 
appointment or for more information soon! 

:WECARRYA 
LA.GE S~LECTION 

OF PRODUCTSI. 
- Malibu 
-Redken 
- Matrix 
- Blolage 
- Nexxus 
-OPI 

ANy'H~IRCARE PRODUCTS 
1$) Q.OQor mare) . 
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PciulandJulie Frezza have found anew home .. 
. '.' .·La~t spring,' GOB (Goodrich-OrtoriviUe,. Bran- ., .. 
·<l(m~the: area's 'well-kn<~wngymnastic, dance and,< 
ae.robic~ning center~~locatedfrom a smaller stu-' 

,,~iQ:.ijext~oorinto a brand,newl();ooosquate foot fa.; 
'.cilitY~it~;state-of-the-3rtequipment, , 
" .,,' ~ulie, a 16-yearg)'.n .. astic cQach.:~aid~e ' 
facilit.y,~sq bas two in-ground foam pits to . ' '. . •. 
tbose jumps and falls, something the old studio did nOt· 
have. ..' . " 

Now. owrtersPaul and iuliec~. easil)" accom., 
, modate their 550 athletes, 52 dancers and numerous 
aerobic adults in teaching tbemthe fine art of self
confidence, skill, grace and physical prowess. 

At GOB, instructional classes are taught at all 
levels, from preschool to advanced adult, in' gymnas~ 
tics, dance and aerobics. 

the gymnastic classes groom students for in
house competition with th~ gymnasts'GOB Little ' 
League.'·, . 

Most of the, 160 young peoplewhoperfonn in 
the Little 'League meets. stllrted out in GOB' sinstruc-
tional classes. . . 

To date, over 200 in-house competitions have~n 
held in the past six years. And this years. Little League 
championship coming up should be an exciting tim~. 

Squads ()f cheerleaders from local high schools , 
attend the gymnastic classes as well. Plus lots of middle 
schoolers, both youngwomen'and men, who WaDt to 
stay in ~hapefortennis or just sUiy in shape. 

''There's no better place todo it than here," said 
Paul. "You spend a lot of time upside down, flipping 
and twisting. 'b's a real full-body sport. " ' 

"But I'm not bere toma.ke evel}' child the great- . 
est. gymnast in the world, as 1 tell moms and dads," . 
saidPaul. "My goal is to help parents make some 
great kids." 

And. over. tbe year, he has. 
"1 get a lot of complements from. high school 

, 
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:'~.~·tl .• y \ athletes 
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coaches," he said. "Nonathletic boys are brought to 
us, and we create strong athletes." 

With his coaching, some have gone on to become 
.. ' statewrestling challlpiOlisand winners in varsity ten--

illS' and volleyball. , . '.' 
, . And in lochl elementary school field days,bis stu~ 
dent~ ~consis~~nt ~pwi~nerS.. 

.' "I know 1 clW help kids achieve success 'one way 
· .' or another in.tbeitfutures," he, said. ' 

Paul speak~fromtheheart~ '. 
"lstartedo~tas a little kid with a stuttering prob

.' leint he said. "I was even too s,ared to stand in front 
. of my class and give a boole report at school." 

. "After my mom put me in a gymnastic and dance 
,cJass,' I discovered, at a recital that people clapped when 

· 1 perfonned," Paul said. "In could do tbis in front of 
people, .~. though, I could do my 1500k report, too." 

'. Soon, his ¥itteiing stopped. 
. Eventually, he became stronger than the fqotball 

· jocks who had made fun of him .. 
Today, thewholePrezza family i~ deeply involved 

· in building the self';esteem ofyoulig people and mak
ing gn,at athlete'S. ,Notoilly does Paul, who has 30 

. years ofgYillnastictea~hing experience;and wife Julie 
teach, so do their three chiidren, Pau'l Jr., Garrett and 
Amanda. , 

"We strive to build healthy athletes," said Julie. 
"When our students. leave . here, they're vel}' good ath
letes." Other GOB stai'f---Coach Gerri, Coach Sue, 
Coach Krista, Coach Amanda, Coach Stacy, and Coach 
Erica-'-feel the same. 

GOB Gymnastics, Dance muJ Aerobics is located 
at 1665 S. Ortonville (M-15) at Harbor Pointe in 
Ortonville. New students are act:epted at all times. 
To register for classes or make inquires, ca1l6~7"63 17. 

Seven pre-school programs are offered at 
GOB. "The littlaones are so·much fun," said 
Julie Frezza, left. 

The elarkston'News is all about· community 
Few businesses.·linlc· a community 

togetller'like~,ariewspaper' -- alld ~Ui 
cominunity has been fortullate i.n this 
respectform:pty years. _ 

Our.voice: •• the glue'tharhelps bind' 
us to our lie~gbbors - has been and still 
isTh~ ClQrlcston News .. 

The names' of the staff members 
have changed over the years, but the 
commitment remains the same. 

The Clarkston .News was founded 
just one month before the stock market 
crash of 1929. The first edition was Sept. 
23,1929. 

Subsequently, during the Great De
pression until 1933, five publishers tried 
to make a go at it with The Clarkston 
News. Five publishers in four years failed . 
until an attorney from Detroit ,came to 
town. . 

. . '. '. William ll~ Stamp,attiflleyatlaw, .. '. 
. wanted Out· ofithe city. lie ;~an~ed.,~' . 

"'. . '.hiswife.'Aiiti,:be'; • " '.' ;' 
r./~,rJ.ct;'",';~ws: '~i"tbowr.. ",' .; • 

Clarkston News out of the same build
ing(now in the area of True Value Hard
ware on M-15). 

The Sherlllans'first day of 
owenrship' was a Monday, following a 
particularly rowdy weekend. At 9 a.m. 
two state troopers marched through the 
News office, followed by a handcuffed 
and shackled prisoner and another p0-

liceman. 
By 10 a.m. Mr. Sherman was on the 

road looking tor a new location. He de
cided it was not good bu·siness policy to 
have prisoners walking througli his of
fice. 

He settled on the office of dentist 
G3I}' Usher, closer to town. That office 
was on Main Street at Waldon Rd. 

By 1970 the Shermans purcbased 
the building at 5 South Main Street, whicb 
has, been the newspaper's home since. 

The Clarkston News has beet. pub
lished ,weekly, uninterrupted since 
1929.The Clarkston News is! part of a 

" . , group of pui>lications own~d ~y the 
Sbermarffarnily. ~ ! , 

" .' Theyown,w~klynewspa~rs in 
iQ1(fOrd, Lake Orion and Ortonville" as 
• well as two' shoppers(purely~advertis

" ". :i"g),T~e Penny Stretcher an4 The Ad· 
, . Vertiser. : ' 

;. , In addition to news.and{eature sto
ries.,TheClarkston Newspnn~;engage

,ment. )\'edding~anniversary, birth';md 
s,~,~oolnew~$. , . ' ,;i.' ' 
.•.. ,J 'Toj,lacean adoran'r lO.I.,.,1 n¢emelnt 

. t~ the C/~lt'l ~ttl'h' .News, Call 

">. 
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.' \""~:i!l 1:;,{ TWIN . " " ,~ . EA. PC. 

FUU·.ea.pc ••••••••••• $139 
QIJ~en set ........... $299 
King set· ••.•........•. $499' 

. I ~ I':~':~ I 

TWIN' 
SET 

F~ set •..... ~ ........• · $599 
uueen set .•.•..•••.•• $649 

. . .$ , . '.' 
.•••• .,.~....... 899' 
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··.'·~les· .. 
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,"' ...... ··Beds· 30 Beds on. Display or order 
fromourm~ycatalogs 

heaclbom:'d.!Q4)tbOall'Cl & rails, 12 fmishes to· choose from 
AVAILABLE IN ALL SIZE~ 

Blink 8eds 
10 bwikBeds otclispbiy or 

order from. our ..•.. '., catalogs .. 


